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for the office of County Clerk, began in
the District Court here, today. Judge Van
Syckel presiding. At this hour the can-
vass of Summit, Springfield, New Provi-
dence and Fanwood has been completed,

v o t e "
of thirteen.

majo.ity
The vote of Westfleld is now

ADTEBTISIXO KATES MADE EXOWS OS APPLICA- j being counted.
TIOX AT THIS orncE. NOTES or CHIBCU j
ESTEBTAUOtEST!!, FAIBS. 8OC1ABLEH, LEO j
TTBES, CA«M or T:IAXK», LOUUE RnoLt"-
TIOSS, STC., lXHEBTED FREE.

A. L. FOBCC, - PTBL|*KM ASD
PBOFBIETOSH.

BY THk WAY,

—The Borough Council nay tho electric
Uffht poles and wires niust come down.
We await with interest to see who will
take them down. _

—The City fit-publican Executive Com-
mittee met on Saturday evening, and
finished the business of the year. Nothing
of importance, however, was transacted.

—Most of the .coal engines on the. Cen-
tral Railroad have been equipped with
snow plows, so as to be In readiness for j
the .-now drifts which they will soon en-
count^in the coal regions.

—A regular encatnpnient of Winfield
Seott Pust, No. 73, G. A. B., of this city,
will be held on Tuesday evening next,
when the officers to serve the Post for
the coming y«ar will be elected.

—WeRtfleld is just now having a boom
in building. Many new houses arc at
present in course of construction, and all
the masons, carpenters, painters and other
mechanics have their hands full.
' —The Republicans of North Plain field

Township will meet in Spencer's Hull on
Wednesday evening and perfect a perma-
nent organization. Committee reports
will be heard and officers elected.

—So much warm weather has made dull
trade for the stove dealers, but J. P.
Laire A Co. are bound to close out their
reason's stock and offer a fine assortment
of parlor stoves at ten per cent discount.

—A "missionary offering" of more than
$300 was contributed by the M. E. Sunday
school »t their annual missionary meeting
yesterday afternoon, exceeding — in

Right Again.
The three chapters below prove that

THE Puma was born with some brain*., at
least. '

(From tkr riamtrbl Itttilf /»<•«.. Ac . 5.)
•The Newark Journal of last Saturday

published a t've-coluiun loiter which i-s a
"fake" fiom beginning to end, but, none
the less, a rem.i< kahly well written and
clever satire on society. It is attributed
to John Reginald Talbot, who, however,
never wrote a word of or knew of its
existence.

{From thr riaim/UH "Emuitg ' • ••• ," IMr. A.|
Our local contemporary unqualifiedly

pronounces the letter attributed by the
Newark Journal to John Kegtnald Tatbot,
alias "Lord Courtenay," to be a "fake."
Are the bogus "lords" in communion ?

(>Vo» tkr \rr lark 'Trifcmf." Ikr. IS.)
Henry J. Brown, a journalist, of New-

ark, ha-* made an affidavit, published in (
••The Sunday Call," yesterday, stating j
that he wrote the mucli-talked-of Talbot
letter at the instigation of Colonel Har-
vey, of "The Journal."

PARTICULAR MENTION-

The Recount for County Clerk, {
The judges, inspectors and clerks of

election of our several wards, with their j
ballot Uir.i'H containing the votes cast at'
the last County election, are in attendance ;
in the Court room at Elizabeth, today. As j
the lecount is merely ordered to decide j
the close "contest for County Clerk, that j
on.; name only on each ballot need be
read by Ji>dge VanSyckcl. But as there
are 11,3^5 of these votes to count, p>ot>-
ably more than two days will be occupied
with the canvass. Beside the ward elec-
tion officers who must be present to an-
swer any questions arising in which they
were officially concerned, those of the
Freeholders who know the combination
of the locks must be present to open
them. The election officers locked the
Yale locks with their separate keys after
they had counted the votes. The County
Board of Canvassers, after their official

The Bflv. Dr. Yerkos preached at Wasta-
ingti nril'e, last evening, and his pulpit in
tho First Baptist church was occupied by
the Rev. J. J. Baker, a former pastor and
again a resident of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Milan Hall {nee Miss Min-
nie Randolph) huve taken up their resi-
dence iu Brooklyn, where Mr. Hall again
tssumes tho management of the Hall
Steam Pump Works in which he 18 a
large stockholder.

Among the members of the Elizabeth
Glee Club, who «ive the flrst of a series
o,f concerts in that city, Thursday even-
ing, before a fashionable audience, were
Messrs Edward B. Ryder and Seymour
W. Bonsall of the Crescent Avenue church
choir of Plaintleld. '

Mr. Wm. H. Pangborn was elected,
Wednesday evening last, as delegate from
the branch union of this city to the Na-
tional Convention of the Masons and
Bricklayers International Union. The
Convention will be held in Boston, Jan.
•J. Mr. Pangt>oni also ieprescDted the
Hiiinlleld ITiMon at the la*t Convention,
which was held at Washington.

The funeral of the late Thomas McClain
of Ohio who died Wednesday while on a
visit to hi» daughter, 11<*. John Ang'e-
man of West Fourth street, t««>k place
from tho houne on Huiurday afteni«x>n.
Rev. Dr. Ketcham officiated, and inter-
ment was made in the Methodist cemetery.
The deceased was in the 77th year of bi*
age. His deutb resulted from chronic
gastritis.

Alvernus Vermnule, one of the very old-
I'ufiiihaliitaiiU of tbis city, died at hia
residence No. 3d East Third street, yester-
day, in the t>7th year of his age. Deceased
for a numlter of years acted as sexton of
the Friends' Meeting Hou^e on Peace
street, and was also in thr employ of Mr.
GtM>rge Pound. The funeral services will
take place to-morrow afternoon, at 2.30
o'clock, from the late residence of the

count, locked the combination locks. No
amount—their generous offering of last! one knows these combinations except the
year.

—Presents to patrons are more than
ever the fashion this year. Among; the
varied gifts offered, is one to every pur-
chaser of five dollars at the establishment
of I. H. Boehra, 7 W. Front street, as ad-
vertised elsewhere.

—Next Sunday evening Unity Lodge K.
Of P. of this city will attend divine ser-
vice in the M. E. Church by invitation of
the pastor of the church, the Rev. Dr.
Van Meter,,who will preach a sermon ap-
propriate to the occasion.

Freeholders who received the boxes from
their manufacturers. •

Lewis Henry Peterson, Esq.
At the election of last Tuesday held in

the first ward of this city, Mr. Lewis
Peterson, a colored citizen of East Third
stn*et, one of three candidates running
for the office of Justice of the Peace', re-
ceived the highest number of votes cast—

I beating in the race both his eompetlors of
another race, a white Republican and a
likewise white Democrat. The honor bus
cailed forth-further honor—LIH: folllowing |

—The eighteenth anniversary of Friend-: e 1 U o r i a | n o l i 4^ j,, the New York WWW or |
Bhip Lodge, No. 30, K. of P., of Now
Brunswick, was celebrated on Wednesday
evening. Mr. Eugene V. Lofton, of this
city, wan among the number who deliver-

thin morning:
A negru ira« ele

Plal'inVld, >'. •!.. I
Hr»l of hi* nu-fi u

•u-d Justin- of the Peace at
t#t week. He Is said to he the
In- s»> lit,uor.tl In Hew Jersey.

I addresses on tbe occasion.
—It Is reported that out of a spirit of

pare, unadulterated cussednetu, one night I
la«t week, some one had broken the small |

He can read, hut hln chlrography Is re* orte.1 to
I be Momewhat defective. His l**rln of omVp d,***

not Ixclu until ii.-st May. Iu tue meantime he
I will U.-vote his lelwur* hours to studying the

u-s m hi* Mate, taking Iu Blaekstoue ami

pipes'off of some of tho electric light |>o!es I <;'lllt)r " tl"ri' "^"^-_^_ j
that lay along East Third street, prepar-j Trinity Reformed Church Service. j
«tory to being rai»«Kl to their position, j Notwithstanding the inclement weather |

—Signal service officer Shaw had to j yesterday a laigc audience was present at j
"give it up," yesterday, in guessing at the;' both tbo morning arid evening service In j
weather. During: the afternoon not a ! Trinity Reformed church. At the inorn-
weather signal wait displayed from the j ing service Rev. Mr. Sohenck, the pastor,
poleon topof hf«i*uilding. People, how-{took his text from Second Kings, fourth
«ver, continued to ca^ry their umbrellas ; chapter aud a part of the sixth verse:
•II day.

—In the service of song at the Crescent
"And the oil stayed." In the absence of
Mr. T. B. Brown, the basso of the choir.

Avenue church next Sunday evening at a i Mr Edward Co.»l.?y supplied his place, as
quarter to; eight .o'clock, the choir of i «1M Mr»- Charles Steiner that of Mrs. E.
twenty-flve Tofces will sing selections ! B l r d . t h e " l t o . wh<> w a 8 " l s o »bsent.
from the oratorio of Elijah. Mrs. J. K.
Myers, soprano, and Mr. H. R. May,
tenor, wiH assist: ' ..-

f—The members of Perseverance Lodge
No. 74, K. of P., have been invited and
will attend the meeting of the Young
Men's Christian Association this evening.
They will meet in their lodge room at a
quarter to eight o'clock and march in a
body to the Young Men's room.

—^To-morrow evening is the time set for
the regular monthly meeting of the Board
of Fire Commissioners. For several
months past it ha<* been impossible to get
a quorum of the Commissioners together,
«nd it is to be hoped that to-morrow even-
ing the full Board will be present, so the
citizens may know the condition of the
Fire Department. A large number of
claims *re also awaiting payment.

In
the evening the pastor's discourse was
from the text found in St. John, flrst chap-
ter, and a part of the -Kth verse: "Can
there be any good thing come out of
Nazarath ? Come and see."

•

Hon. David Neighbor, the oldest liv-
ing ex-member of the New Jersey Legis-
lature and one of tbe few surviving mem-
bers of the Constitutional Convention,
which frani'-d tb" constitution of New
Jersey, celebrated the 91st anniversary of
bis birth, at his home DoarC»Ufoii»K.. J".
on the 25th ult. He fs wonderfully well
preserved, and heartily enjoyed tbe com-
panionship of friends on the festive occa-
sion. His father was ninety-two years
old when he died.

Prof. Murray, of Princeton, occupied
the pulpit of the Crescent Avenue church,
yesterday morning, and preached an elo-
quent anil powerful sermon. The Rev.
Mr. Richards at the same time Was ad-
dressing the students at Princeton Col-
lege. Prof. Murray is the father of Dr.
W. H. Murray of Broadway, and also tbe
uncle of the Kev. Mr. Richards. Maay
of the Crescent Avenue congregation, yes-
terday morning. Were .so bold as to say he
could preach almost as good a sermon as
his nephew.

_e
To-Night at Music Hall.

Edward J. Uenley and a strong com-
pany are to present at Music Hall, this
evening. -'Deacon Biodie or tbe Doub'e
Life." Tbe story is in its general aspect
not a novel one, for itj>ivot« on tbe double
life led by lirotlie, who, respected and
loved in his daily walk, yields to tempta-
Uon«^rhii-h lead him from crime to Crime
and ultimately to a violent death. There
ore iu the play a dozen strongly dnwn
charucteis, and almost every one of ftiem
filled'to the life, while in detail of word,
d«-<-d and surroundings there is that care
and intelligence Uiat lift a stage perform-
ance far above the merely satisfac-
tory. And, ulxive all, while in "Deacon
Brorlie" the mirror is held up to tbe dark-
er scenes of life, it is clear of false morals,
wholesome sentiment and lessons being
mode to rise fiom surrounding vice as
water lillies spring from the ooze of the
stu^Tiant iM.tid. In a word, "Deacon
B.-odie," in story (thanks to Robert Louis
Stevenson.) in stiiking theatrical scenes
and in the manner of its presentation by
Mr. Henley's English company, l« a
modest melo-drama.

The New Jersey Sabbath Union.
The anniversary of the N. J. Sabbath

Union, an organization whose sole object
Is the preservation of the Sabbath in this
State, will be held in the Second Presby-
terian church at Elizabeth, this evening.
All persons who desire the continuance of j
the weekly rest day for the citizen, and i
also the maintenance of the Sabbath for
worship, irrespective of denominational
preferences, are cordially invited to attend.

• !
—An adjourned regular meeting of the I

Exempt Firemen's Association will be |
held in Gazelle Engine house this evening. ;

Those Who Swore.
At the office of City Clerk O. B. Leonard,

Saturday evening. Mayor Male was pies-
ent aad administered the oath of office to
the following fortunate candidates of last
election day;

Councilmen—E. N. Erickson, H. C.
Squires, G. W. Watson, Wilton Randolph,
Francis E. Marsh and El more D. Moflett.

Collector—John Johnson.
Treasurer—Alex. Titsworth.
Freeholder—Andrew Vanderbeek.
Com. of Appeal—R. Mac Donald.
Justices of Peace—Lewis Peterson and

Cadwallader Jones.
Constable—John B. Gable.
Most of the election officers of the sev-

eral wards were also sworn, and the fol-
lowing members of the Board of Health,
appointed by the Mayor and confirmed by
the Council:

Board of Health—O. B. Leonard, 8. A.
Oinna, C. H. Penfleld, M. D., Mid 0 . W.
Rockfellow. ;

M. E. Ourch.
The Ruv. W. L. Phillips of the Kuniiu.i-

fleld M. E. church, Brooklyn, occupied
the pulpit of the M. E. church morning
and evening. In the morning he preached
an eloquent discourse from Deut. 33-27.
''The eternal God is thy refuge, and un-
derneath are the everlasting arms."
Moses uttered these words, said the
preacher, just before he was permitted to
view the land that he was not allowed to
enter, and just before he was to meet his
mysterious death. The children of Isru.-l
had many pnnjfs of these words of Mose*
during their journey through the wildei-
ness, their deliverances from their en-
emies, the pillar of cloud by day and of
(lie by night as their guide; the gushing
of water from t'ie rock, the ruining of
manna from heaven and the sending of
<|uuil for their food. The preacher dwell
at some length upon the fact that as <I<H1
was their refuge so He has Ix-en the refuge
of His people all down through the a^es.
He then proceeded to handle, "without
gloves," the tlieorieH of evolution and
materialism as a refuge; showing their
utter failure to satisfy the longing of the
human, or us an incentive to holy living,
or the elevation of human character, and
that while the "everlasting arms" of God
raises His peoplu up to Himself in a ruoMt
tender and loving eiubnu-r, evolutionists
teach that all we huv.i to do is to "eat
and drink, for to-morrow we die." The
sermon evidently made a profound im-
pression upon the large congregation
present.

Wake Up. Pearsall.
About the "deadest" pupcr iu the Slate

of New Jersey is published at WVstlield—
one of the liveliest towns on the road, j
The Union County Matuttird is the name j
of the paper our neighbors are intlicUtj i
with, and it is mode up of "plates," and !
chestnuts like the following. These'items
are from its issue of Saturday, four duys
after election and weeks after THE PBBW
had proven that nobody had attacked
WortJey, and that nobody was indignant
therefore:

Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, who was abtiept at tbe
time of bis uomiuailou tor school trustee ou the
Erpulfllcan ticket,decliaes tbe nom'nai'on. H>»
ministry and literary work making It lmpo»tlbl«
f.rr bim to attend 'to the duUea of me office.
Tho Damp of BOD. Oeorse H. Babcock has been
enballtuted.

The c-iUmp'nsof PlalB'fW an) Indignant at tbe
ottacks on Drtectlre Wureler. *h« was the
means of bringing tile •Ore bam" to Justice.
Tneclty has al'ovc-d him Sl.utw, or S8 a day for
hM services.

Reform Club Meeting.
Considering tbe Plate of the weather a

very fair-sized audience met in Reform
Hall last night. President French was at
the post of duty, as were all the members
of Mr. Vanderbeok's excellent choii.
Chaplain Honeymaii conducted tbe relig-
ious exercises. The regularly appointed
speakers for the evening were Captain
Oslrom and Judge Harper, both of whom
apfteared. Judge Harper spoke flrst and
made an earnest appeal on behalf of tbe
homes of our country, arguing that of all
interests needing protection the home
stood foremost, and in fitting terms eulo-
gized a home governed by religion, virtue
and temperance. Cupt. Ostrom followed
along a similar line of thought, and ad-
ded force to bis remarks by apt illustra-
tion of sea experience. After an appeal
from President French ten persons came
forward and signed the Club's pledge of
total abstinence.

e :
City Council Meeting.

This evening the cily council will meet
in adjourned regular session. At the
meeting a week ago, the City Clerk was
requested to prepare a list of all unfinish-
ed business for Uie year, and present the
same at the meeting tonight. This is
said to Indicate a long and tedious ses-
sion. Whether or not the Council will
take action at this meeting on the matter
of appointing a successor to Chief Dt>dd is
not known, but there is enough other
business to keep the coiincilmcn engaged
for several hours.

ILLUSTRAT IE ;TUR;.

On the Life, Habiti and Religion oi

the Hindoos of India and Ceylon.

Who Is He?
In an interview published in {he New

York Herald of Saturday, a former Inmate
of the insane asylum on Ward's Island
said, among other things: "There are
several men there, too, who are as sane
as you are. One is a Mr. W. B. Bedfleld,
of Plalnfleld, N. J." As there is no family
of that name in this city, there is a mis-
take somewhere. It is almost ten years
since any Rcdflclds have lived here.

A Brilliant Woman.
Miss Julia Thomas of New York will

deliver an address upon "Physical Per-
fection," at Reform Hall, to-morrow even-
ing. No admission will be charged, and
all are welcome. Miss Thomas is a wo-
man of rare culture, and highly endorsed
by the press as a speaker who cannot fail
to make her subject both fascinating and
instructive^

•
Drop In Coal.

The flrst and only firm in this city to
cut down the present high price of coal,
is Hotfleld Bros. They advertise in THE
PBHSS today all sizes, delivered, at six
dollars per ton. The ruling price with
tbe other dealers is still *6.50.

The seating capacity of the Congrega-
tional church was severely taxed last
evening to accommodate the vast audience
that gathered there to listen to an a<3drest
on the life, habits and religion of the Hin-
doos of India and Ceylon, by Uev. G. W.
Leitch, formerly a missionary iu Ceylon.
The lecture was given under the aiifpieet-
of the Woman's Fo.eitfn Missionary So-
ciety of the church, and was illustrated
by seventy-five stereopticon photograph*
procured especially for these lectures by
the Misses Leiich, sisters of the lecturer,
who are now advancing the euust' of
Christianity in Ceylon. In other places
where theieoture has been given, admis-
sion tickets hiivt- been sold, but last even-
ing the admission was free, and all were
cordially welcomed. The views weie
very interesting and were aeeoai-
gianicd by witty and pointed de-
scription. The lecturer began by pointing
<«il on a diagram the locution of Juffuna,
Where his sisters arc »t present engaged
in missionary work. Here the principal
productions are rice and pultus, the former
the ehlef article of CO.MI, anil the lu'.te.,
Which is known to have 371! Uses, one of
the chief occupations. Common Hindoo
laborers get on an average, ten cents a
day and board themselves; women get
from five to eight cents a day for their
l4lN>r. Another chief occupation Is 1 Rising
cocoanuts, which grow on tree*, ruany
fi et above the ground ; strange uu it may
seeiu, ciX'oaiiut* seldom ever fall to the
g-ound during tho day time, but almost
ii variably at night, when the nutives ure
irt their hutd asleep. The fertility of the
la|nd is inferior to other climates: grass
gfows to the height of about four foche-,
und never completely covers the ground.
T̂ ie |>eoplo ore divided into castes, each
caste having a different occupation ; if a
high caste man enters the threshold or.
his inferior, he is forever defiled. Tbe
country abounds in poisonous serpents,
atkd thousands of the natives
die < yearly from snake bites.
The heathen pay no attention to style of
dress and the Sabbath is unknown among j
them. Some of the low caste families;
never have more than forty cents from"
one year's end to another. Sacred ashes
on the temples and forehead is the sign I
•f the heathen religion. In Ceylon wood j

is never used as fuel; the women follow j
tbe cattle and gather up the drippings, 1
which they dry and use instead; one-
third of the entire production is turned
over to the Government. In the Hindoo;
language, the lecturer said, there are 210 >
characters, and it has been said that one I
must put his tongue up in curl papers |
over oight to get around some of th«'
characters. He recited the Lord's Prayer:
and sang a hymn in the native language. 1
The hymn, as pr>*duced on the canvas, 1
would put one in mind of a Chinese;
wash bill.. j

The illustrations Included the Pagoda,
or entrance to the Meuachis temple, in |
Madura, one of the most noted temples •
iu Southern India, beautiful caaved figures
lining the entrance, stone idols, dancing !
girls etc.,. all of which are said to be very j
realistic. The people of India aud Cey- ;
Ion arc as a class, very superstitious, and
it is considered a crime to kill an animal.
The climate, during the greater part of '
the year, is very dry and the heat oppres- p
slvu. During the dry season the temper-
uture is about iM deg.; most of the labor
is done iu the evening and early morning, |
so tiot is it in the daytime that even the :
natives do not venture out of doors; trav-
elers often queneh their thirst witli the
dew from tbe trees; in Ceylon there are j
no springs, and the water taken from !
wells Is so polluted that the hair washed J
in it a few times becomes covered with a 1
iliick coating of salt* the climate, as a j
rule, does not agr<*e with Americans, who, j
after a short residence there, are affected
with liver complaint; women own ail tho
real estate, and all property la
deeded over to females.

The concluding illustrations in the lec-
ture were tl'ose directly identified with
missionary work, such as the Oodooviilo
boarding school for girls, the Industrial
Home, Christian refugee, native helpers,
a Bible woman ISIO a year will support a
Bible woman in India; who devotes sev-
eral hours dally introducing Bible reading
into the homes of the natives, and a
graduated table showing the relative
amount of money spent annually for rum,
tobacco, bread, woolen goods, and foreign
missions. $900,000,000 is spent annually
for rum, large quantities of which are
sent to heathen countries; $5,500,000 is
spent annually to support foreign mis-
sions ; some people are of the opinion that
the heathen world has been pretty gener-
ally canvassed and supplied with mission-
aries ; this is not so; today there are on
the planet hundreds of thousands of
human beings who have never heard the
name of God mentioned. In conclusion
tbe speaker told of the work his sisters
had accomplish d among ihe heathens
and said that a young medical student in
London bad proffered his services to go
to India next Fail. The object of these

Vet lire* he said was for the purpose of
raising funds toeudmv a medical chair in
lafTana College, now in course, of ooxt-
itruction.

On the whole the lecture was thorough-
ly instructive and entertaining, arid at lt«
close a substantial collection was taken
up fof the cautH", after which a hymn was
sung and the audience dismissed with
the benediction.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
An Important meeting of the Reception

Committee will be held at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms this evening at 'J o.elock.

"The Four Gospels" is the subject of
the Bible talk to b« given by Rev. 3. L.
Hurlbut. D. D., before the Y. M. C. A.
Seniors on Friday evening of this week.

Every witness in the "Mock Trial" to
be held to-morrow,evening, is urged to be
present at the Y. M. C. A. rooms this
nvening at 9 o'clock. It is hoped members
of the Society also will be present.

The "Seniors" have in store for their
friends a treat 111 the "Mock Trial" to be
held iu the Y. M. C. A. rooms, to-morrow
(•veiling. Hon. John UI rich will he the
presiding Judge. Admission, free. Men
are welcome.

The meeting in the Y. M.C.A. room tfirs
evening will be conducted by Mr. C. E.
Boss. As an invitation extended to Per-
severance Lodge, K. of P., to attend in a
body has been accepted, we trust young
men of the. Association will lx> well repre-
sented to welcome them. Good singing
will tend to odd Interest to the service.

The Fire Board's Predica-nent.
The 1 Elizaljetb 11-raid is remarkably

keen sighted for a journal at a distance.
It begins to see things THB PBEBB has
only dared hint at for a few weeks past,
and which other Plaintleld papers have
not yet opened their eyes to. The Herald
of Friday last, says:

Tbe present tire b u r d of Fia<n&eld find* lti
la a predicament. B^ a rpcr»at decision of
Supreme Court, the board has no power to I
or collect taies. A blllof »l,((o) from the Amo»-«
kcag Fire K'iglae company for repairs to ou« of \'\
tbe Pluinfleld cosines has Just bean preientad.
together with bills for nose recently purchased. :
Inasmuch as these b:lU are cout.-acteo 07 UJ«
members of the fire board, tbey are found to b»
personally responsible for them. I s • result' ,
they begin to be a little worried over tbe

We Deny the Allegation.
There is a report about town that on«

of the newspaper men of this city attend-J>
ed Sunday school yesterday. There is
nothing strange about this statement—we
all do it—but added to the assertion is a>
base slander. It is said- that this news-
paper man has not attended the Sunday-
school before in a month, and only doe*
so now to make his title clear to a Christ-
mas orange and a possible box of candy.
We would right here crush this slander
in tbe bud so fur as it might reflect upon
us. Not a member of the staff of THK
PBEHS who belongs to any Sunday school
has been absent during a Sunday in six
years. And we are none of us Baptists,
either, so far as we know.

0

New* via. Newark.
The following bits of Intelligence reach-

ed here on Saturday, having appeared in
a Newark paper of that day, which is evi-
dently run on tho dollar plan:

"Chief of Pol Ice Dodd of Bshway, republican,
was el<«-ted Warden, of the Union county Jail toe>
fire years December 1. His wife was appoints*!
matron. Tueofnoe Is wo

"At a iiiTtlng of Odd Fellows at Plain field.
Tuesday afternoon, called to consider the oaest
•>f Leonard Arunewald, wbo wai found ilend a*
the foot of a precipice a few days ago, Uie Odet
Fi'lldwa' ansambly ottered a reward of (1,000 Hoc
tli>- apprebi-nslon of Grunewald's murderers.**

Republican Meetirif.
The Republican voters of the city will

meet in the Republican Association room*
this evening at 8 o'clock, for the purpose
of electing five delegates to attend the
National Convention or Republican Club*
in Cblckerlng Hall, N. Y., on Dec. 16th,
If.th and 17th. Any other business witicfe
may be brought before the meeting will
also be considered at that time.

—Among the estimates submitted to
Congress by the Secretary of the Treasury
for tbe coming year, are the following for
river Improvements in New Jersey: Ifat
continuing improvement, Matawan creek*
$10,000; Maurice river, $20,000; Paesaift
river, below Newark, $60,000; Ranooos*
river, $10,000; Raritan river, $100,000;
Shrewsbury river, $30,000; South river.
$10,000; Woodbury creek, $5,000. For
completing improvement, Elizabeth river,
$8,000 ;Pasaaic river, above Newark, $7,600, *

—The State Board of Education report*
that during the past year, in New Jersey,
fifty new school houses were erected. The
amount expended for support of school*
was $2,678,186. There are 1,603 school
buildings in the State. Tbe property un-
der control of the Board is valued at $7,-
363,039, an Increase of $438,113 over that
of last year. The number of male teaob* .
ere is 836, and female, 3,069. The school
census shows a decrease of 2,161 children
between tbe ages of five end eighteen
years.

u*
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THE RECOUNT FOR COUNTY CLERK. 

Crowell Cains 
Far, 

Eight—His Majority, So 
Is Twenty-One. 

Elizabeth, Dan;. 12, 2 p. m.—The re- 
count of the vote east in the entire county 
for the office of County Clerk, began in 
the District Court here, today, J udge Van 
Syckel presiding. At this hour the can- 
vass of Summit, Springfield, New Provi- 
dence and Funwood has been completed, 
and the result is the addiug of eigiit more 
votes to County Ciei k*Crowell's rnajo. ity 
of thirteen. The vote of Westfield is now 
being counted. | 

r. L. and A. L. Force, - 
Proprietors. 

P’ BUSUERS and 

J. A. Demarekt. Manaoino Editor. 

BY THE WAY. 

—The Borough Council say the electric 
Jight poles and wires must come down. 
"We await with interest to see who will 
fake them down. 

—The City Republican Executive Com- 
mittee met on Saturday evening, and 
finished the business of the year. Nothing 
of importance, however, was transacted. j 

—Must of the«oal engines on the. Cen- 
tral Railroad have been equipped with 
snow plows, so as to be in readiness for 
the snow drifts which they will soon en- 
count^in the coal regions. 

—A regular encaifipment of Winfield 
Scott Past, No. 73, G. A. B.f of this city, 
will be held on Tuesday evening next, 
when the officers to serve the Post for 
the coining y-ar will be elected. 

—Westfield is just now having a boom 
in building. Many new houses an; at 
present in course <1f construction, and all 
the masons, carpenters, painters and other 
mechanics have their hands full. 

—The Republicans of North' Plainfield 
Township will meet in Spencer's Hall on 
Wednesday evening and perfect a perma- 
nent organization. Committee reports 
will be heard and officers elected. 

' much warm weather has made dull 
trade for the stove dealers, but 4. P. 
Lain* A Co. are bound to close out their 
season's stock and offer a fine assortment 
of parlor stoves at ten per cent discount. 

—A “missionary offering” of more than 
$300 was contributed by the M. E. Sunday- 
school at their annual missionary meeting 
yesterday afternoon, exceeding — in 
amount—their geneious offering of last 
year. 

—Presents to patrons are more than 
ever the fashion this year. Among, the 
varied gifts' offered, is one to every pur- 
chaser of five dollars at the establishment 
of I. H. Boehm, 7 W. Front street, as ad- 
vertised elsewhere. 

—Next Sunday evening Unity Lodge K. 
Of P. of this city will attend divine ser- 
vice in the M. E. Church by invitation of 
the pastor of the church, the Rev. Dr. 
Van Meter, who will preach a sermon a im- 
propriate to the occasion. 

—The eighteenth anniversary of Friend- 
ship Lodge, No. 30, K. of P., of New 
Brunswick, was celebrated on Wednesday 
evening. Mr. Eugene V. Lorton, of this 
city, was among the number who deliver- 
ed addresses on the occasion. 

—It is reported that out of a spirit of 
pure, unadulterated eussedness, one night 
last week, some one had broken the small 
pipes'off of some of the electric light poles 
that lay along East Third street, prepar- 

s atory to being raised to their position. 
—Signal service officer Shaw had to 

“give It up." yesterday, in guessing at the 
weather.’ During .the afternoon not a 
weather signal was displayed from the 
pole on top at Mslwiilding. People, how- 
ever, continued to cafcry their umbrellas 
•II day. 

—In the service of song at the Crescent 
Avenue church next Sunday evening at a 
quarter to eight O'clock, the choir of 
twenty-live voices will sing selections 
from the Oratorio of: Elijah. Mrs. J. K. 
Myers, soprano, and Mr. H. R. May, 

’ tenor, will assist. 
y-The members of Perseverance Lodge 

No. 74, K. of P., have been invited and 
will attend the meeting of the Young 
Men's Christian Association this evening. 
They will meet In their lodge room at a 
quarter to eight o'clock and march in a 
body to the Young Men's room. 

—rTo-morruw evening is the time set for 
the regular monthly meeting of the Board 
of Fire Commissioners. For several 
months past it has been impossible to get 
• quorum of the Commissioners together, 
*nd it is to be hoped that to-morrow even- 
ing the full Board will be present, so the 
citizens may know the condition of the 
Fire Department. A large number of 
claims are also awaiting payment. 

Right Again. 
The three chapters below prove that 

The Pkess was born with some brains, at 
least. ' 

(From tkr PUmArkl ltailf Pm-. D-r. 5.) 
•The Newark Journal of last (Saturday 

published a five-column letter which is a 
“fake” from beginning to end, but. none 
the less, a remx> kably well written and 
clever satire on society. It is attributed 
to John Reginald Tailsit, who, however, 
never wrote a word of or knew of its 
existence. 

(Fmm tkr I’ltunjleld “Enrmmff 0 0 •»•/* Ifrc. 6.) 
Our local contemporary unqualifiedly 

pronounces the letter attributed by the 
Newark Journal to John Reginald Tafbot, 
alias “Lord Courtenay," to be a “fake.” 
Are the bogus “lords" in communion ? 

{From tkr Xnr Fork “TrUnmr," Ore. 12.) 
Henry J. Brown, a journalist, of New- 

ark, has made an affidavit, published in 
“The Sunday Call,” yesterday, stating 
that he wrote the much-talked-of Talbot 
letter at the instigation of Colonel Hur- 
vey, of “The Journal.” 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

The Recount -for County Clerk. 
The judges, inspectors and clerks of 

election of our several wards, with their 
ballot boxes containing the votes cast at 
the last County election, are in attendance 
in the Court room at Elizabeth, today. As 
the leeount is merely ordered to decide 
the close contest for County Clerk, that 
one name only on each ballot need be 
read by Judge VanSyekel. But as there 
are 11.305 of these votes to count, p>ols 
ably more tbau two days will be occupied 
with the canvass. Besides the ward elec- 
tion officers who must be present to an- 
swer any questions arising in which they 
were officially concerned, those of the 
Freeholders who know the combination 
of the loeks must be present to open 
them. The election officers locked the 
Yale locks with their separate keys after 
they had counted the votes. The County 
Board of Canvassers, after their official 
count, locked the combination locks. No 
one knows these combinations except the 
Freeholders who received the boxes from 
their manufacturers. » 

Lewis Henry Peterson, Esq. 
At the election of last Tuesday held in 

the first ward of this city, Mr. Lewis 
Peterson, a colored citizen of East Third 
street, one of three candidates running 
for the office of Justice of the Peace, re- 
ceived the highest number of votes cast— 
beating iu the race both his compete u-s of 
another race, a w hite Republican and a 
likewise white Democrat. The honor has 
called forth-further honor—the folllowing 
efitorial notice in the Now* York World of 
this morning: 

A negro was elected J uatlce of t he at 
plain Aeld, N. J.. last wi-elc. He fa »al«l to he the 
first of hi* race jo he so honored In New Jersey. 
He can read, hut his ehirofcrapliy ta re* nrted to 
he somewhat defective. His term of office d.-ew 
not begin until next May. In the meantime he 
will devote his leisure hour* to studying the 
statutes ol his State, taking la Blackmons and 
C’hltty if then* be time. 
 • T  

Trinity Reformed Church Service. 
Notwithstanding the inclement weather 

yesterday u large uudicnce was present at 
both the morning and evening service In 
Trinity Reformed church. At the morn- 
ing service Ret. Mr. Sohenefc, the pastor, 
took his text from Second Kings, fourth 
chapter aud a part of the sixth verse: 
“And the oil stayed." In the absence of 
Mr. T. B. Brown, the basso of the choir, 
Mr Edward Cooley supplied his place, as 
did Mrs. Charles Steiner that of Mrs. E. 
Bird, the alto, who was also absent. In 
the evening the pastor's discourse was 
from the text found in St. John, first chap- 
ter, and a part of the 46th verse: “Can 
there be any good thing come out of 
Nazarath ? Come and see.” 

The Rev. Dr. Yerkes preached at Wash- 
ingt< nvll'e, last evening, and his pulpit in 
the First Baptist church was occupied by 
the Rev. J. J. Baker, a former pastor and 
again a resident of this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milan Hall (nee Miss Min- 
nie Randolph) have taken up their resi- 
dence in Brooklyn, where Mr. Hall again 
tsHumcs the management of the Hall 
Steam Pump Works in which he is a 
large stockholder. 

Among the members of the Elizabeth 
Glee Club, who give the first of a series 
of concerts in that city, Thursday even- 
ing, before a fashionable audience, were 
Messrs Edward B. Ryder and Seymour 
W. Bonsall of the Crescent Avenue church 
choir of Plainfield. 

Mr. Win. H. Pungbom was elected, 
Wednesday evening last, as delegate from 
the brunch union of this city to the Na- 
tional Convention of the Masons and 
Bricklayers International Union. The 
Convention will Is? held in Boston, Jan. 
1*. Mr. Pangboni also represented the 
Plainfield Union at the last Convention, 
which was held at Washington. 

The funeral of the late Thomas McClain 
of Ohio who died Wednesday while on u 
visit to bis daughter, Mrs. John Aiigle- 
nmn of West Fourth street, took place 
from the house on Saturday afterniton. 
Rev. l)r. Ketehnm officiated, and inter- 
ment was made in the Methodist cemetery. 
The deceased was in the 77th year of bis 
age. His death resulted from chronic 
gastritis. 

Alvernus Vermeule, one of the very old- 
es^inhabitants of this city, died at his 
residence No. 36 East Third street, yester- 
day, in the tj7th year of his age. Deceased 
for a number of years acted as sexton of 
the Friends' Meeting Hou^c on Peace 
street, and was also in the employ of Mr. 
George Pound. The funeral services will 
take place to-morrow afternoon, at 2.30 
o'clock, from the late residence of the 
deceased. • 

Him. David Neighbor, the oldest liv- 
ing ex-member of the New Jersey Legis- 
lature and tine of the few surviving mem- 
bers of the Constitutional Convention, 
which framed tb“ constitution of New 
Jersey, celebrated the 91st anniversary of 
his birib, at his home nearCalifon, X.. JT, 
on the 25th ult. He is wonderfully well 
preserved, and heartily enjoyed the com- 
panionship of friends on the festive occa- 
sion. His father was ninety-two years 
old when he died. 

Prof. Murray, of Prineeton, occupied 
the pulpit of the Crescent Avenue church, 
yesterday morning, and preached an elo- 
quent and powerful sermon. The Rev. 
Mr. Richards at the same time was ad- 
dressing the students at Princeton Col- 
lege. Prof. Murray is the father of Dr. 
W. H. Murray of Broadway, and also the 
uncle of the Rev. Mr. Richards. Many 
of the Crescent Avenue congregation, yes- 
terday morning, Were .so bold as to say he 
could preach almost us good a sermon as 
his nephew. 

To-Night at Music Hail. 
Edward J. Henley and a strong com- 

pany ate to present at Music Hall, this 
evening. “Deacon Broilie or the Doable 
Life.” The story is in its general aspect 
not a novel one. for itpivote on the double 
life led by Ilroiiie, who, respected and 
loved in his daily walk, yields to terujita- 
Uon^^hich lead him from crime to crime 
and ultimately to a violent death. There 
are ill the play a dozen strongly drawn 
characters, and almost every one of Stern 
filled to the life, while in detail of word, 
deed and surroundings there is that core 
aud intelligence that lift a stage perform- 
ance fur above the merely satisfac- 
tory. Ami. atrove ail, while in “Deacon 
BrodJe” the mirror is held up to the dark- 
er scenes of life, it is clear of false morals, 
wholesome sentiment and lessonB being 
made to rise from sur rounding vice as 
water lillies spring front the ooze of the 
stagnant pond. In a word, “Deacon 
Brodie," in story (thanks to Robert Louis 
Stevenson,) in striking theatrical scenes 
ami in the manner of its presentation by 
Mr. Henley's English company, is a 
modest melo-drama. 

The New Jersey Sabbath Union. 
The anniversary of the N. J. Sabbath 

Union, an organization whose sole object 
i)j the preservation of the Sabbath in this 
State, will be held in the Second Presby- 
terian church at Elizalreth, this evening. 
Ail persons who desire the continuance of 
the weekly rest day for the citizen, and 
also the maintenance of the Sabbath for 
worship, irrespective of denominational 
preferences, are cordially invited to attend. 

—An adjourned regular meeting of the 
Exempt Firemen's Association will be 
held in Gazelle Engine house this evening. 

Those Who Swore. 
At the office of City Clerk O. B. Leonard, 

Saturday evening. Mayor Male was pres- 
ent aod ad ministered the oath of office to 
the following fortunate candidates of last 
election day; 

Councilmen—E. N. Erickson, H. C. 
Squires, G. W. Watson, Wilton Randolph, 
Francis E. Marsh and Elmore D. Moffett. 

Collector—John Johnson. 
Treasurer—Alex. Titsworth. 
Freeholder—Andrew Vanderbeek. 
Com. of Appeal—R. MacDonald. 
Justices of Peace—Lewis Peterson and 

Cadwallader Jones. 
Constable—John B. Gable. 
Most of the election officers of the sev- 

eral wards were also sworn, and the fol- 
lowing members of the Board of Health, 
appointed by the Mayor and confirmed by 
the Council: 

Board of Health—0. B. Leonard, 8. A. 
Ginna, C. H. Penfleld, M. D., and O. W. 
Bockfeilow. 

M. E. Church. 
The Rev. \V. L. Phillips of the Summer- 

field 31. E. church, Brooklyn, occupied 
the pulpit of the 31. E. church morning 
and evening. In the morning he preached 
an eloquent discourse from Deut. 33-27. 
“The eternal God is thy refuge, and un- 
derneath are the everlasting arms." 
Moses uttered these words, said the 
preacher, just before he was permitted to 
view the land that he was not allowed to 
enter, and just before he was to meet Ids 
mysterious death. The children of Israel 
had many proofs of these words of 31oses 
during their journey through the wilder- 
ness, their deliverances from their en- 
emies, the pillar of cloud by day and of 
(ire by night as their guide ; the gushing 
of water from the rock, the raining of 
manna from heaven and the sending of 
quail for their food. The preacher dwelt 
at some length upon the fact that as God 
was their refuge so He has been the refuge 
Of His people all down through the ages. 
He then proceeded to handle, “without 
gloves," the tlieorles of evolution and 
materialism as a refuge; showing their 
utter failure to satisfy the longing of the 
human, or as an incentive to holy living, 
or the elevation of htimau character, and 
that while the “everlasting arms" of God 
raises His people up to Himself in a most 
tender and loving embrace, evolutionists 
teach that all we have to do is to "eat 
and drink, for to-morrow we die.” The 
sermon evidently made a profound im- 
pression upon the large congregation 
present.  a - 

Wake Up, Pearsall. 
About the “deadest” paper iu the State | 

of New Jersey is published at Westfield— | 
one of the liveliest towns on the road. ! 
The Union County Stanrlnrd is the name j 
of the paper our neighbors are inflicted j 
with, anil it is mad,- up of “plates," aud * 
chestnuts like the following. These*!terns j 
are from its issue of Saturday, fonr days j 
after election aud weeks after The Pbess ! 
had proven that nobody had attacked j 
Worslcy, and that tiobody was iudignanl j 
therefore: 

Key. Dr. A. H. Lewis, who was abscet at the 
time of hfs nomination lor school trustee on the j 
Republican ticket,declines the uom'nst'on. His ! 
ministry and literary work making It Impossible 1 

lor him to attend to the duties of tne office. 
The name of Hon. George H. Babe.»ck has been 
substituted. 

The citlaensof Plain*eld are Indignant at the 
ottacka on Detective Wursley. who was the 
means of bringing the “lire hairs” to Justice. 
Tbecity has ni'owud him IliSii, or *8 a day for 
his services. 

ILLUSTRAT lectur:. 

On the Life, Habits and Religion oi 
the Hinnoos of India and Ceylon, 

i 
Reform Club Meeting. 

Considering the state of the weather a j 
very fair-sized audience met in Reform 
Hall lost nighL President French was at 
the post of duly, as were ult the members 
of Mr. Vanderbeok's excellent choir. 
Chaplain Honeymau conducted the relig- 
ious exercises. The regularly appointed 
speakers for the evening were Captain 
Oslrom and Judge Harper, both of whom 
apjfeared. Judge Harper spoke first ami 
made an earnest apfioal on behalf of the 
homes of our eouDtry. arguing that of all 
interests needing protection the home 
stood foremost, and in fitting terms eulo- 
giz’d a home governed by religion, virtue 
aud temperance. Capt. Ostroiu followed 
along a similar line of thought, and ad- 
ded force to bis remarks by apt illustra- 
tion of sea experience. After un appeal 
from President French ten persons came 
forward and signed the Club’s pledge of 
total abstinence. 

City Council Meeting. 
This evening the city council will meet 

in adjourned regular session. At the 
meeting a week ago, the City Clerk was 
requested to prepare a list of ail unfinish- 
ed business for the year, and present the 
same at the meeting tonight. This is 
said to Indicate a long and tedious ses- 
sion. Whether or not the Council will 
take action at tills meeting on the matter 
of ap|K>inling a successor to Chief Dodd is 
not knoM’ii, but there is enough other 
business to keep the councilmen engaged 
for several hours. 

Who Is He? 
In an interview published in the New 

York Herald of Satunlay, a former inmate 
of the insane asylum on Ward's Island 
said, among other things: “There are 
several men there, too, who are as sane 
as you are. One is a 3Ir. W. B. Bedfleld, 
of Plainfield, N. J." As there is no family 
of that name in this city, there Isa mis- 
take somewhere. It is almost ten years 
since any Redflelds have lived here. 

A Brilliant Woman. 
3Iiss J ulia Thomas of New York will 

deliver an address upon “Physical Per- 
fection," at Reform Hall, to-morrow even- 
ing. No admission will be charged, and 
all are welcome. Miss Thomas is a wo- 
man of rare culture, and highly endorsed 
by the press as a speaker who cannot fail 
to make her subject both fascinating and 
instructive 

Drop In Coal. 
The first and only firm in this city to 

cut down the present high price of coal, 
is Hetfleld Bros. They advertise in The 
Pkess today all sizes, delivered, at six 
dollars per ton. The ruling price with 
the other dealers is still 36.50. 

The seating capacity of the Congrega- 
tional church was severely taxed last 
evening to accommodate the vast audience 
that gathered there to listen to an address 
on the life, habits and religion of the Hin- 
doos of India and Ceylon, by Rev. G. W. 
Leitch, formerly a missionary in Ceylon. 
The lecture was given under the auspices 
of the Woman's Fo.eign Missionary Sis 
ciety of the chinch, and was illustrated 
by seventy-five stereopticon photographs 
procured especially for these lectures by 
the Misses Leileh, sisters of the lecturer, 
who are now advancing the cause of 
Christianity in Ceylon. In other places 
where the’leeture lias been given, admis- 
sion tickets have been sold, but last even- 
ing the admission was free, and all were 
cordially welcomed. The views well- 
very interesting and were aceom- 
ganied by witty and pointed de- 
scription. The lecturer begun by pointing 
o|ut on a diagram the location of Juffana, 
Where his sisters nrc at present engaged 
in missionary work. Here the principal 
productions are rice and palms, the former 
tin* chief article of fo.wl, and the latter, 
wbieh is known to have 376 uses, one of 
the chief occupations. Common Hindoo 
laborers get on an average, ten cents a 
day and board themselves; women get 
from five to eigiit cents a day for their 
lijlior. Another chief occupation is mining 
cih-i>anlits, which grow ou trees many 
ft*,-I above the ground ; strange as it may 
seem, eoeoauuts seldom ever fail to the 
ground during the day time, but almost 
invariably at night, when the natives are 
in their huts asleep. The fertility of the 
Land is inferior to other climates; grass 
gtows to the height of about four inche-, 
a(id never completely covers the ground. 
The |>eople are divided into castes, each 
caste having a different occupation ; if a 
high caste man enters the threshold of. 
his inferior, he is forever defiled. The 
country abounds in poisonous serpents, 
and thousands of the natives 
die yearly from snake bites. 
The heathen pay no attention to style of 
dress and the Sabbath is unknown among 
them. Some of the low caste families 
never have more than forty cents from 
one year's end to another. Sacred ashes J 
on the temples and forehead is the sign j 
if the heathen religion. In Ceylon wood j 

is never used os fuel; the women follow j 
the cattle and gather up the drippings, | 
which they dry and use instead; one- 
third of the entire production is turned 
over to the Government. In the Hindoo 
language, the lecturer said, there are 240 
characters, and it has been said that one 
must put his tongue up in curl papers 
over oight to get around some of the 
characters. He recited the Lord's Prayer 
and sang a hymn in the native language. 
The hymn, as produced on the canvas, . 
would put one in mind of a Chinese 
wash bill.. 

The illustrations included the Pagoda, 
or entrance to the Menachis temple, in 
31adura, one of the most noted temples ; 
inSouthern India, beuutifui caaved figures 
lining the entrance, stone idols, dancing 
girls etc.,- all of which are said to be very , 
realistic. The people of India aud Cey- 
lon are as a class, very superstitious, and 
it is considered a crime to kill an animal. 
The climate, during the greater part of 
the yeur, is very dry and the heat oppres- 
sive. During the dry season the temper- 
ature is about 90 deg.; most of the labor 
Is done in the evening aud early morning, ; 
so fiot is it in the daytime that even the 
natives do not venture out of doors; trav- 
elers often quench their thirst witli the 
dew from the trees; in Ceylon there are 
no springs, and the water taken from I 
wells is so polluted that the hair washed 
in it a Tew times becomes covered with a i 
thick coating of salt* the climate, as a 
rule, does not agree with Americans, who, j 
ufU*r a short residence there, are affected I 
with liver complaint; women own all the 
real estate, and ail property is 
deeded over to females. 

The concluding illustrations in the lec- 
ture were ti'ose directly Identified with 
missionary work, such as the Oodooville 
boarding school for girls, the Industrial 
Home, Christian refugee, native helpers, 
a Bible woman 1*10 a year will support a 
Bible woman in India) who devotes sev- 
eral hours daily introducing Bible reading 
into the homes of the natives, and a 
graduated table showing the relative 
amount of money spent annually for rum, 
tobacco, bread, woolen goods, and foreign 
missions. 3900,000,000 is spent annually 
for rum, large quantities of which are 
sent to heathen countries; $5,500,000 is 
spent annually to support foreign mis- 
sions ; some people are of the opinion that 
the heathen world has been pretty gener- 
ally canvassed and supplied with mission- 
aries ; this is not so; today there are on 
the planet hundreds of thousands of 
human beings who have never heard the 
name of God mentioned. In conclusion 
the speaker told of the work his sisters 
had accomplish d among the heathens 
and said that a young medical student in 
London had proffered his services to go 
to India next FaU. The object of these 

• ■ctures he said was for the purpose of 
raising funds to endow a medical chair la 
lafianu College, now in course of cMMg 
struetkm. 

On the whole the lecture was thorough- 
ly instructive and entertaining, and at Ita 
"lose a substantial collection was take 
up fob the cause, after which a hymn   
sung and the audience dismissed with 
the benediction. 
 •  

Y. M. C. A. Note*. 
An important meeting of the Reception 

Committee will lie held at the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms this evening at 9 o,clock. 

“1 he Four Gospels" is the subject of 
the Bible talk to be given by Rev. J. L. 
Hurlbut. D. D., iiefore the Y. M. C. A. 
Seniors on Friday evening of this week.’ 

Every witness in the “Mock Trial" to 
be hold to-morrow,evening, {surged to be 
present at the Y. 31. C. A. rooms tills 
evening at 9 o'clock. It is hoped members 
of the Society also will be present. 

Tlte “Seniors" have fn store for their 
friends it treat in the “Mock Trial” to be 
hold iu the Y. M. C. A. rooms, to-morrow 
evening. Hon. John Ulrich will be the 
presiding Judge. Admission free. Men 
are welcome. 

The meeting in the Y. M.C.A. room tJl 
evening will be conducted by Mr. C. E- 
Boss. As an invitation extended to Per- 
severance Lodge, K. of P., to attend in • 
liody has been accepted, we trust young 
men of th«v Association will lie well repre- 
sented to welcome them. Good singing 
will tend to add interest to the service. 

The Fire Board’* Predicament. 
The I Elizabeth Hirald is remarkably 

keen sighted for a journal at a distance. 
It begins to see things The Pkk» 
only dared hiut at for a few weeks 
and w’hich other Plainfield papers have 
not yet opened their eyes to. The Herogjl 
of Friday last, says: 

The | ircsenl Are b wrd of PI*'ll field And* I 
iu n predicament. Bra recent decision of 
SupremeCeurt, theboard ha* no power to levy-’ 
>.r collect taxes. A bill of *1,HM from the , 
keac Fire Kofflue company for repair* to 
tbe Plainfield engine? ha* )u«t been pre? 
together with bill* for bo*e reoently purchased. 
Inasmuch *a these b'lls are contracteu by tl 
members of the Are board, they are found to I 
liersonally responalble for them. Aa a 
they begin to be a little worried over the el 

We Deny the Ailegation. 
There is a report about town that 

of the newspaper men of this city «f 
od Sunday school yesterday. There 
nothing strange about this statement—. 
all do it—but added to the assertion is i 
base slander. It is said that this nev 
paper man has not attended the Sand 
school before in a month, and only do 
so now to make his title clear to a I'hriBt- 
tnas orange and a possible box of 
We would right here crush this 
in the bud so fur as it might reflect u; 
us. Not a member of the staff of 
Piiehs who belongs to any Sunday 
has been absent during a Sunday In 
years. And we are none of us Baptist*^, 
either, so far as we know. 
 •  

News via. Newark. 
The following bits of intelligence reorit* 

ed here on Saturday, having appeared tat 
» Newark paper of that day, which is evi- 
dent ly run on the dollar plan : 

•‘Chief of Police Dedd of Rahway, republican, 
wan el**cted Warden of the Union county Jail floffi 
Ave year* December 1. HI* wife wa* appolnWta 
matron. The office le worth *J,JS00." 

• - * • • nj 
“At a meeting of Odd Fellows at PlalnA 

Tuesday afternoon, called to conalder the t 
• >f Leonard Oruuewald, who wa* found dead aa 
the foot of a precipice a few day* ago, tbe C 
Fellows’ assembly offered a reward of *1,000 
the apprehension or Grunewaid's murderer*.** ’ 
 •  

Republican Meeting. 
The Rojmblican voters of the city ; 

meet In the Republican Association roortg|^ 
this evening at 8 o'clock, for the pur_ 
of electing fi ve delegates to attend the 
National Convention of Republican Club* 
in Chickering Hall, N. Y., on Dec. 15th, 
16th and 17th. Any other business wiSlafc 
may be brought before the meeting wU 
also lie considered at that time. 

—Among the estimates submitted to 
Congress by the Secretary of the Treaautjri 
for the coining year, are tbe following Cogp. 
river improvements in New Jersey: Far 
continuing Improvement, Matawan creek, 
310,000; Maurice river, *20,000; Paesetta 
river, below Newark, *60,000; Rsnooc— 
river, *10,000; Raritan river, (100,00(3; 
Shrewsbury river, *20,000; South river, 
$10,000; Woodbury creek, (5,000. Fsr 
completing Improvement, Elizabeth river, 
$8,000 ;Passaic river, above Newark, (7,600, ■ 

—The State Board of Education reporta 
that during the past year, In New Jersey^ 
fifty new school houses were erected. Ths 
amount expended for support of school*'* 
was *2,678,186. There are 1,603 school.' 
buildings in the State. Tbe property un- 
der control of the Board la valued at (17,. 
263,039, an increase of (438,113 over that 
of last year. ’ The number of male teach- 
ers is 826, and female, 3,069. The school 
census shows a decrease of 2,161 children 
between tbe ages of five and eighteen 
years. 
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01' L. SECESSION

KJtJES I1ROWIXO HTBONGKB.

Wily SO.OOO KntfffaU In Philadelphia Bit-

terly Oppoaad to taw Prevent Admlnla-

traUon-Kmpld Growth of the Ant|-Ad-

••iBbitrmtlaa Element—TroaM* Ahead.

, Deet. n.—Moarcely u y -
thing exivpt those directly involved in the
Blatter are aware of the amazing extent to
Which the secession movement within the
kaightt of labor has progressed. Bo quietly
and secretly haa the work of Mr. Powder-
Jty'a opponent* been carried on thus far that
the public at large knows but little con-
cerning it, | but yet so thoroughly in earnest
have the anti-administration leaders been
and so active in their efforts to deslray the
power of "the corrupt Powderly ring.1*
that the great array of secessionists is now
carefully estimated to comprise one-third
of the entire ordjr, or nearly *«.(»») mem-
bers. The way is already prepared for the
gigantic revolution which is impending,
and present apjMuranccs indk-nte that this
revolution will be o|>enly started before
the next two months have pine by. When
it does come"it will outdo everything of its
kind that has yet been attempted. It will
include nearly all the large and powerful
trade districts which now give to the order
its bone and sinew, and it will thus take
away that which hitherto has (riven to tl-.o
order its inttuuuee aa an industrial organi-
zation.

Ai thentic reports, showing the develop-
ment tnd spread of the disaffection, are
•being received here dnily by the local lead-
ers of the movement from uil parts of the
eountry. and now the manufacturing dis-
tricts of New Eneland. of Xvw York City

vicinity of Northern and Eastern New
J s e y , and of Baltimore besides this city

/and Chicago, are found U» be missionary
litres of the secession movement, from

i-h the work of regeneration radiates in
I directions.

^Philadelphia, by the common consent of
) secessionists in tWese centres^ has been

• the headquarters of the movement for
Beast, as Chicago is the headquarters for

tike.west. In Philadelphia the movement
I been kept more secret than in the other
es, but iu growtn has been even morn

fp vigorous. One would naturally
, auppose that in this city, the head and cen-
tre of the knights' organization and the
•eat of its general government. Mr Pow-
derly's sway would be unlimited and un-
qi estioned, but the facts are precisely the
reverse. Of the «UX»> knight in good stand-
ing in this city and neighborhood fully one-
half ore bitterly opposed to the rcijming ad-
minis (.ration, and the major part of the
other half are- inclined in the same direction
or are wholly indifferent on the subject.

District Assembly 212, composed of
Prunsylrania Railroad employes, together
with the local assemblies attached to what
Is known as the Reading Ka.lroad Em-
ployes'convention, are in close sympathy
with the proposed secession, but owing to
the Leb'gh coal miners' strike, in which
they desire to enlist the aid of the general
offlcers, they hare not openly made known
their position. When the miners' strike
Is over, however, it is expected that the
90,000 members of district 213 and the 50,-
000 Reading Railroad men will in large
part enter the new movement winh the
other Philadelphia Knights. Through the
Philadelphia Provisional committee, the
Brit in a aeries of secret circular*, similar
to that issued by the Chicago Provisional
eoaunittos. has been sent out this week to
the rank and file of the order everywhere,
laying down a code of rules for the guid-
ance of the secessionists and containing a
declaration of principles. The keynote of
the whole movement is well expressed in
these words of the circular: .

"As all effort* to correct abuses inside
the order have proved of no avail, owing
to the strength of the ring which, by the
•Boat questionable means, has got control
of the secret as well a« the open machinery
of the order, it becomes necessary, while
^holding fast to the principles upon which
ft is founded, to reconstruct abd reorganize
its administrative machinery,upon a broayi-
•r, saftr. and more honest basis.''

This is wUat the anti-administrationists
are now eudeavorintr to do, and the better
to accomplish their design have appointed
a score of organizers and lecturers from
their own ranks to visit all the assemblies
and net forth •the corruption of the Pow-
tferly ring." The plan outlined at nntt by
the secessionists was to demand of Messrs.

TPowcierly and Li tollman an itemized ac-
oount of the order's finances and last year's
expenditures, and, failing in this, ask the
civil courts to appoint a receiver and issue
•n injunction to restrain Litchman from
further handling the order's funds, but
this plan has been changed, and the policy
to be pursued henceforth will be to with-
hold from the general treasury all taxes
and assessments, in order t<> starve out the
general officers. This is dc* med the quick-
est way of pinihliif Uusin, and by this
moans it is thought that the geueral odioers
will be sbligod to succumb to the forces
brought to bear against them and to step
out of their present positions. To prevent
this. General Secretary Lilchmun this week
declurod thnt he will eject from the order
all such assemblies as do not pay their
taxes promptly.

B K KSKW T H E ROHUEB BY RIGHT.

T h e Men Who Robbed Peter Heanett
Captured and Indentlfled.

FiRHisosuN. Me., 11.—City Marshall
TVh tncy of Bangor and Sheriff Brown of

Penobscot county arrived here last night
and left this morning in charge of the two
Jnen arrested on suspicion of complicity
In the ro^lwry of «Ji(mu from, and the as-
sault upon, Peter Bennett in Newport. Me.

Mursiitti Whitney immediately identified
one of Liu; men as Clarence Whitney, resi-
dent of Newport, who has been out of the
•late for the last fifteen Tears until last
weak,

Late, Marshal Whitney admitted that the
prisoner was the son of. a clergyman in
that town aadaWephew of his, who had
Raided at New York off and on for years.
The Saturday before the robbery, Clarence,
it is said, bade bis friends goodby, and

., took a train for New York, but got off at
the first station and return. Clarence told

: bis uncle that he Knew he was in a bad fix
but said: "I shall come out of it all right
by and by."

Cora Mich Hia-hrr Than Last Tsar—
Whoa*.

, Dec, 11.—The D e c e m b e r
statistical report of the depart man t of ag-
riculture relates mainly to farm prices of
agricultural rrmiucts. The average value
of corn is 4H.£ nuts per 1/UsbtL uxainst 3U 0
last year and SLS in 18*3. In l « l it was
K!.H. when the estimated product was
l.liM.tflli.KD bushels. The difference is
larpely due to a general depression of
values. Tbe pram reepcctivoly in 1SK1 and
lN-7 are ftl and 4* in Oliio. till and 4.5 in In-
diana. 3S and 41 in Illinois. 44 and 'M in Iowa,
05 and :!7 m Missouri, 7S and u? in Kansas,
snd HM am! nil in Nebraska. Prices in the
liulf stutes uverage lower tlwn last year,
resulting from a nearly full home supply.
In the Atlantic states prices of home-grown
corn are only slightly advanced.

The average value of wheat is 00 cents,
only three mills higher than the average
laRt year. It is *a in Now York. 61 in Penn-
sylvania, 74 in Michigan. 78 in Ohio, 72 in
Indiana. 70 in Illinois, At in Wisconsin, fti in
Missouri. SI in Iowa and Kansas, 59 in Min-
nesota. 53 in Nebraska, and 52 in Dakota.

The average for oats is ao.7 cents, against
S9.il last year Barley averages 02.2 instead
of M last year. Buckwheat !*ll or 1.7 cents,
higher than last year. The cereal averages
for iho entire country differ very slightly
from thor->e of last year, except to corn.

The value of potatoes is greatly enhanced
being <8«.5 cents against 45 lust year. It is
higher than for seven years, except in ltiSI
The value of hay is much increased. It
averages W.8* per ton. a<r.iinst !t7.:W tost
year. The advance hus been in the drougut
area of the west.

Cotton values are about half a cent h>irh-
er than in December last. The avcnigu
plunt4ition pri**cs by states ureas follows:
8.7 cents [H r pound for the states of tho

! Atlantic coast, «.O for Alabumu. Mississippi
and,Louisiana: K.5 for Tennessee and Ar-
kansas, and s.3 for Texas.

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.

i or runrrncLD POST orwicm roa
WKXK KKDISG Dtc. », 1S8T.
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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

MAILS.
CIXME—8.00 and 10.00 a, m.; S.00 and 8.30 p. m.
A U I V B — 7.30.8.50,11.4i a. m.: z.ao. 5.30 p. m

SOKKBVII.Lf, EASTOK, ETC.. MAILS.
CLOSE—".*> a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
ABJUVE—8.60a. m. a n d « 3 0 p . ro-

BriCDAT MAILS.
Arrive at 6.10 a. m. OQIce open from 9.30 a. ni

to 10.30 a. m. Mall closes at 7 p. m.
Mall tur Warrearl Ho clown TuMKlmy. Thursday

and Saturday at 12 m.
Post Offlce opens at 7 a. m. and oloses at 7.30

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every
ereliing until K.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxeo.

OVKTI of lo-k-toxri aiming ththimt Utrir kfft mill
pleat "I'P't f"r <*"> mail at Ou Sid- /

Ofxr Ootrd <I/.1T IU AH. on all Xltii
Money order o|B<-e o|ien from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Saturdays WJ 4 p. ui.
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster.

II imlmot.

DEATHS.

AITKlt MtXIfAN BAVDIU.

of Troop* In the Field Trying
to Capture the Outlaws.

X<ioAi.r», Arizona. Dec. 11.—Frequent
raids and murders by the notorious Mexican
bandit, rternal.arp causing increased alarm.
The Mexican irovcrnment is making strenu-
ous efforts to effect the capture of Bcrnal
and his little army. Almost all the troops
of the states of Souora and Sinoloa and also
large bodies of citizens are in the Held- Th .•
troops surpristxl the bandit camp, but were
forced to retreat. Another attack was
made, when several bandits were kilk>>l
and three wounded. Berual's army was
divided into two or three parties.

It is thought the bandit chief is not now
with his forcos. but in biding, though still
manipulating {he movements of his men.
It is believed that the troops have now
hedged in most of his men, and a report ol
a desperate battle is hourly expecked.
Nearly the whole of Souora is up in arms,
ami much excitement prevails These ban-
dit outlaws have given the Mexican gov-
ernment more trouble and are calling more
troops in the fields than the Apaches ever
did. It is estimated that Bcrnal's army has
killed nearly 2,U» people during the lu*l
year, and destroyed more than one hundred
towns.

j VEKMEILX—In ihlKrlty, on Sunrtay, Dtv. n t h ,
1HX7, Alrernus Vi-rnieule. In the 6"th year of
hl» a«v. ,
Relatives and frtpiidn "f the family are In-
tvtl l(> aitfiul tbt* fuu«*raj rn>m hl» inte n*sl

deui*«-. Ni>. 'M Kant 3d fettrt<el, t>u Tui-Mlay, lutt
* .St.. at '2:'M jt. ni.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
A^terturmmU <m*r Out kmttrng, mt cmt /«r met

TJ-OK HALE—SEW DWELLI>« HOCSE OX E.
X^ Third 8tr«*ft, nearUU-liniond. 8evo
attic anfl ii'liar. Will t>«* tmld r<a>u>iiat>le; tc**niB
«-a«y. Apply at thlx offlcr.

TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORT-
irae*'—lmpr«>vt-it i-r*«pvrtjr. Wai

u r L.' Heillfld.

ri<uLE
X visio

LET-HOlSK COKSKK SIXTH AND DI-

for boarillnir or prlvnte u»o: In good order: all
im{>rovenj«'titH. kent reiy low io re»|MitiHl^l
l>artles. Apply to Mm. E. D. Eaton, DivtMo
w i w l . Ix-twein Sth and «th. l-J-6-tf

TRY THE "O. A. F •• C1GAB; MADE FROM
(lie nni'i.1 Havana filler, wliboyt a particle

of artlttelal navoiius. T b r t m i K T i i l cigar In
! the mirlfl. 11-16-tr

liOOMtt, FOK OEJ>TLEMES
only, over tin- JH»I u o « . ELIZABETH

i l / O K «AliF--MV PBOPtRTY OK WBRT BBC-
I Mr end Hlreet. Prtc* Mc-deralr.
l T. H. ToMMXHOIl. M. D.

Tern* eajiy.
ao-s-tf

Harlrd HeadlonK t o
. Fa., Deo. 11.—A report has

)nst reached hereof a frightful accident at
Luiexne borough, four miles from bere. The
carriage at Waddeli's shaft, used for hoist-
inn coal, was about to be lowered into tha
pit, :»W feet deep. Upon it were ten
miners. When within one hundred feet of
the bottom the cariage became stationary
and the rope began to slacken. Before the
engineer could take up the slack the car-
riage suddenly desi-ewlt»d with great force,
throwing four <f the men off, who fell to
the bottom of the pit. James John, son of
William John, engineer at the shaft, and
Hu;*i Monar;han were horribly mangled
and instantly killed. William I toyed and
John Blight were picked up fatally Inji red.
The leg* and arms of each wore brown u:id
they were ludly crushed. The six oiticrs
were seriously inj red and badly shaken
up. but their injuries are not considered
fatal

T. OK BALE—A HKIOSib-HAXLl. TWO HOB8E
! r --peprlnw" i»^»er. In B<«<1 onler
I ehH-ap, for want or UM-. Apply H. B ,
, Xeihervoxi Furni. fUlnfleld. X. i. C-n-tf

TX>tt BALaV-THK LOT DOOTHBUBT OOBKKB
S: of Jackson avenue and g o n w l street, about

1 ISO (eat squaxv. For prtoa and larma apply h>
I O'RBLLT Bans., Archt'sandBforaasWarenouae,
| trun io» io IS B. *4th Mtm K. T. city.—toyWU

•MUSIC HALL I
TO-NIGH1*.

, The Event of Use Season ! .

J. UESLKm (1KAXU f.MiUSH
COMl'A.Xr MlUiKMlXG

Women Sign Petttlona for Liqu
KUAKON. Fa., Dec. 11. —What is probably

. the most novel feature that ever character-
ized a contest between liquor men and tem-
perance people displayed itself here this
week. Female friends of applicants for
license can vassal the city for women sign-
ers to the petitions for license. This is to
offset the influence of female remonstrants
to the granting of licenses. The fight is as-
suming- proportions that in all probability
will give it state notoriety.

Prohibition In tnrilana-
Pou*. Deo. 11.—Prohibition is be-

ing enforced in Antrr.la. Ind , in a novel
way. The commissioners of the county
are tem|>eraiice men and there is strong
opposition in the town to the sale of liquor.
Kcversl men have applied for saloon license
and in each case the citizens have presented,
remonstrances to tho commissioners and
they have refused to grant the license.
The saloonkeepers, with the aid of several
lawyers are endeavoring to compel the
commissioners to issue lu-onses to them.
The jM-eliunnary trial of tho case was in
progress for three days in. the presence of
a large crowd, and ended by a decision in
fevor of the citizens. The saloonkeepers
will appeal to the supreme court.

Daacon Brodie,

Double life.
By Robert Louis Stevenson, (author of "Dr.

Jekyll anil Mr. Hyde.") and Wm. Ernest Hen
ley.

Strong Vein c f Natural Gas.
LTOSS. N. Y. Dec. 11.—People in the vil-

lage of Penn Van, Yutes county,., are ex-
cited ov«r the rinding of an unusually
stronv vein of gas in that place. William
T«rornsend was borit.v a Well, which had
reached a depth of only lifty feet when thu
gas vein was pierced. Yesterday afternoon
a pipe was driven into the earth and tho
escaping gas was lighted. A Hame burst
several feet into the air and made a lou 1
roaring sound, aud the heat from the tlamu
was inU'use. Several gas wells will be im-
mediately sunk in different parts of Penn
Van by enthusiastic citizens, and pi|ies will
be laid throughout tin- village for heating
and lighting houties^nd business placcs>

Edward J. Henley as Doacon
Brcdie.

SALE OF TICKETS AT V.SfAL I'LACES.

Chlrazo Printers Ask For Aid.
Cmcim,. Ifec. 11̂ —The executive com-

mitteof the I'hicago typographical union
has issued a circular to the other unions of
the United Htates. It charges that the
Chicago typothelae is being supported by
the cmployming printers of the country in
ita efforts to destroy the typographical
union. It says th<; striking printers are de-
termined not to smi th« iruucLul onlract,
and asks for HnaucuU aid to su t̂purt them
in their position.

A Brother of 8a«e Komll Dytas;.
TBOT, Dec, 11.—William C. Sage is lying

at tue |>oint of death at bis home, this city,
and be is not expected to survive the night,
fie •» a brother of the Hon. Bussell Hage at
JJew York.

Big rire In ••hlladelphls.
PBILMCLPHIA, Dec. I l . -The cooperage and

millliiK Works of William O. Penny fn-iker
at Twenty-Third street, and Washington
avenue, were destroyed by tire yesterday
morning. Keveral small dwelling houses
were also consumed. The loss will ix-
ceed,*l»»i.«X). A large number of valuabte
horses were rescued.

A New York ttrhooner Mave<L
NEWPORT, R. I., Dec. 11.- -The Revenue

cutter Siimuel Dexter, which has just
rvturned here, reports the rescue of the
schooner Sarah Doe, of Sew York, from
Havana for Boston. The schooner was
picked up in a disabled condition by the

• cutter and towed with difficulty into Vine-
I yard Haven.
I

ftov. Hodwell Improving.
HAIXOWEIX, Me.. Dec. U.—Oov. Bow-

weirs umdtlion is improving, and he was
suite comfortable yesterday.

GRAND FAIR!
The Laities' Aid Society or the Methodist

Episcopal L'hurrh. will hold a FAIR and MLSTI
VAL 111 the .V KW Sf.VOAl' SCHOOL MALL, no

Tuesday Ereniag and Wedresdsy, Tniin-
day and Friday Afteraoou k Evenings,

DECEMBER 13,14, 15 and 16.
Proceeds fcr the Building Fund.

A Fine Assortment of ISEFCL and FAXcr
ARTK'LEXsuitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
Win he sold at UF.AHONABLE PBICE8.

Loan Art Exhibition,
Old Curiosity Shop, ,

And Other Special Features.

RKFRESHMESTS. a la carte.

ADHISSION FEE, loosing.
12-IIM.l

CANDY
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS!
8y the Ounce or by the 100 Pounds.

O O TIE'S,
19 PARK AVE.

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Every customer purchasing *S.O0 worth of

DM1' HOOPS, or from our large display of

Holiday Goods,
Will receive an elegant Morocco Leather-
Lined a A HE op LOTO.

Genuine mark down In our

Cloak Department.
Wrapt at $8.00, formerly $15.00.
Hew Market!, $8.00, " $11.00.
Elsies lew Markets, $6.00, formerly

$9.00.
Cloaks from $i.oo upwards.
Silk Handkerchiefs from IOC. up.

I. H. BOEHM,
13-12.If

7 W. Front St.

Si)

ELEGANT GOODS
FOB

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
AT

i\ i)

Plush Cases, Perfumes,
Mirrors, Odor Cases, and

Manicure Sets.

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in
the City.

R. J. SHAW:
12-10

LAING'S HALL!
ONE WEEK.

COMMEVCOTO DECEMBER 12th, 1887.

I'BOF. NICHOLS'

Bohemian Glass Blowers,
AXD

MISS MILLIE AMMABS

N 0 V E i,TY TR OUPE.
BVEMrBOpr ret* a PBESEXT. FREE, and the

Admission is Only 15 Cents !

•A .8 A L E !•
Tbe little children of the Ministering League

oC VRACK CHVttCH, will barest SALE of USE-
AT£and FA.vrr ARTICLES In the W. C. T. r.,
ROOMS, on FROXT ST., opposite PEACE ST.,
on

Tuesday Afternoon and Evening.
Tho proceed* arc U> l*e 4levoUi] to the

BBIMJII FUJI, of the Mew Grace Church.
The public are cordially Invited to COW and

Bl'Y. 13-10-Jd
s

LYCEUM THEATRE,
SEW TOBK, 33d«treet and Fourth nvpnue.

DANIEL FROHMAN. •

». IS « « h m f « y Mmiimrr* X.

,The Regular Dramatic Season,

THIS 'WIFE,
A New Play by D. BELABOO and H. C.

Company Include*:

OEOBOIA C'ATVAJf, HEKBEBT KEIX'EY,
HESVF.f.OX, HENKY M/LI.KH,
DiLLOII, NEUtOK WHEATCBOFT

MK». fAV'OT, I*-, i . LE VOVNE,
MMS. WHIFFfS, CHA8. W t U V f ,
MIHS CCnCT, CTHAS. PU-KHOX,
MIS8 CBOHUAH, V. FAVEHHRAM.

Prices, all BeierTed, 5Cc.,75c, $1, $1.50
i i t r

-No. 8-
P A R K A V E K U E.

Fancy Goods. * '
• • • • ; • '

* i
1 Worsteds,

Notions.

ASKS FOR AX mxAuntATtox or
HIS ESCELLEXT LIXE OF

Holiday Goods !
On their MERITS Alone!

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Manufacturer of

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
I'M-ml

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Large, New and Choice Assortment.

FAXcr CUIXA AXD BRIC-A-BRA C.

ARTISTIC GLASS WARE,

ART POTTERV.

BLEGAXT LAMPS.

EIT .̂""S,
15 E. FBONT STREET. 10-1-tf

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having purvliaxed the tiUBlneaft of Mr. John

Shrxpi*' a I 9Iu- •'" w - FBUKT ST., I will entln-ly
rvhnvale tlic plac* aud HUpply the best fruits In
thH N*-w York ninrkpt, fr*?«h roa«t)«d peanuts
i-K-ry day, all kltidn of now and conftxrtlonrry.
I will bur tin BEST of everything, and Mil at
living prloec.

A. GRANELLI.
11-J6-3W

GREEN'S
Furniture

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
REPAOUHO A>D UPHOUTBSOIO Of ALL

IHBRABCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-30-tf

CITY PHARMACY.
31 1T£3T FBOXT STREET. VLA1XFIELD, S. J.

Pure Drugs on Exhibition.
Fine awwrtment Holiday (food*. HaodkerJ

chief Kxtrarta, Coloxnea, Toilet Water*. *r .
Our ALatOMi CliEAM—(Original)—to heal and

beautify the *kln.
OOMPOCND WILD CUEBBY BYBUP—Cures

Couelio and Cold*.
Try our Cloth Cleanser for Greaae 8jx>w.

PHTsiciAm' PBJsacaimoin A SPECIALTY.

City Pharmacy open Sundays from 9 a. m, to 1
p. m.; 4 to » |>. m., for (be bale of medicine*
only. Telephone Call 109.

FIELD H RANDOLPH,
ia-2-u

-sBlack Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of '

SMITH A ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind.

Tbe color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves the color.

^ ~ T h e dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD ONLY BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

mylOyl

WE AIM TO KEEP
A LIXE OF MEX'S, HrOMBX-S, MISSES'
CIULDRRX'S, BOf'S AXtl YOVTHK

Boots and Shoes
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, AXD WE
VERT SELDOM MISS IT.

DOANE <fe VANARSDALE,
22 WEST FR0HT STREET.

lOmr

V . MESSERSCHMTOT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

231 Ttst Frut Street, FLAIIFIELD, I . J.
dVOTHIXQ CLKAXED AXD BKPAIBED.

SENATE COMMITTEEa

JWLL t t * T OF BKPUIIIJCA^r

MUSTS « X K O IIT THJfc CAUCUS.

Tbe Kpttclal Committee oa Iatentat* C»«».
merre Made a Mtandlnc Cnaa>'.,tte*-Oalj
a Few rbanirei In the Prlnrl,.-d Uoaaaalfc
tee«_The Lint llaoded to HmmmU.r Beck.

-WA»HIN«T»», Uao. 11.—DM
senators assembled in caucus ut
o'clock yesterday. The list of assifmment*
to committees was laid before the body by
tbe caucus committee. One or two minor
changes were agreed upon in caucus, and
the list was ii|)|.roved. The caucus taster)
lesft than an hour.

Tho following is tbe full list of the rc-uab.
X\can membership of tbe senate conimiUaet
aa ar.runK£d by tbe caucus.

ApTi'ulture and Forestry — Messrs,
Palinur, BUun, Plumb, Sabin, and Pad.
duck.

Appropriations - Messrs. Allison, Dawcs.
Plumb. Hale and Farwell.

(.•oiitinpent Expanses — Messrs.
(Kevaua) ar 1 Paddock.

Census -Messrs. Hale, Morrill,
(Iowa), StcK-kbndpe and Davis.

District of Columbia—Messrs. j ,
Spooiier, CUace, UiUdleberger and Far-
vrell.

Ei'.u-ation and Labor -Messrs. Blair,
Eowcu, Fuliucr, Sawyer and Wilson.

Eiif rosised Bills—Democratic chairman,
Mr. Allis m.

Enrolled Bi'lls -Messrs. Bowen and
Bui,in.

Civil Service and Retrenchment—Messrs.
("fcace. Dawcs, Mandcrson, Stanford uni]
Su-w.irt.

Claims-Sfessrs. Lpooner, Hoar, Mitch-
ell, Ht"\va>-t. and Quay. .

Coast Defenses—Jlessrs. Dolpb, Cameron,
Ilawley aud Hincock.

Commerfe—MCE: T-s. Frye, Jones(Nerada)t

Dolph. C^iueroi'., Suwyer, Cullom and Pat
mer.

Kplilcmic Diseases—Democratic chairman,
Messrs. 8li.aford, Chandler, and Htoeh-

To >Txamine the Several Branches of th*
Civil Service—Messrs. Quay, Aldricb and;
Allison.

Exj>enditcres of Public Money—Messrs.
Farwell, ITumb, Platt, Sherman and Frye.

Kinuni'e—M-ssrs. Morrill, Hhennan, Jonea
(N^vsv.la). Allison, Aid rich and Hiscock.

Fisheries—Messrs. Stockbrtdce, Dawca
and Stanford.

Foreign Relations—Messrs. Sherman, Ed-
munds. Frye, Evarts and Hawlty.

Indian Affairs—Messrs. Dawea, Boweit,
8al,in, Plutt and Stock bridge.

Judiciary—Messrs. Edmunds, Ingalla,
Hoar. Wilson and Evarts.

Library—Meaarn. Evarts and Hoar.
Manufactures—Messrs. Biddleberger,

Babin and (Juay.
Military Affairs—Messrs. Hawley, Cam.

eron. Munderson, Htewart aud Davis.
Mines bud Mininff—Messrs. Hlewart,

Jones Nevada) Mitchell and Teller.
Naval Affairs—Messrs. Cameron, Hak\

Ricld!f>berf?cr, Stiinford and Cbandflr.
Patents—Messrs. fTeUer. Chase, Platt and

Hiscock.
Persons—Messrs. Davis, Blair, Sawyer,

Paddock and Quay.
PostoUces and Postroads—Messrs. Saw-

yer. Chace, Bowcn, Mitchell and Quay.
Painting—Messrs. Manderson and Haw.

ley.
Private Land Claims—Democratic chain

man. Messrs. Edmunds and Quay.
Privileges and Elections—Messrs. Hoar,

Frye. Teller, EvHrts ami Hpooncr.
Public Building* and Grounds— Mesara.

Stanford, Morrill, ISiKjoi^er and <Juay.
Public Lands—Messrs. Plumb, Blair,

Dolph, Teller And Paddock.
Hailroadg—Mesars. babin. Sawyer, Bow-

ley, Mitchell. Chandler and Stork-bridge.
ReviSiou of the La $•—Messrs. Wilson, ot

Iowa, Hale and Teller.
Revolutionary Claims - Democratic chair-

man Messrs. Uhace and MorrtlL
Rules—Messrs. Aidrkh, Sherman, la-

galls.
Territories Messrs. Platt, Cullom, Maa>

derson, Stewart and Davia.
Transportation Routes to tbe Seabord -

Messrs. Mitchell, Plumb, Cullom, Dawea
and Aldrich.

Centennial of Constitution and Discoverj
of America—Messrs. Hiscock, Sherman
and Hoar.

Indian Traders—Messrs. Chandler, Platt
and Cullom.

The sgiccial committee on interstate com-
merce hus been made a atandiog committee
and its membership is increased. The re-
publican members are as follows: Messrs.
Cullom, Platt, Blair, Wilson and Hlscook.
Seator Hawley who relinquishes tbe chair-
manship of the civil service committee and
takes that of the committee on military af-
fairs, will ue a member of the focmer and.
his name will probably be substituted for
that of Stewart with the assent of thA
latter.

The following are the changes in the prin
cipul committees: Farwell takes Mahoue'a
place on appropriations; Sawyer, Cullom
and I'almer till the vacancies on the com-
merce committee, made by the retirement
of M< Millan, Miller and Conger; Riddlo-
bcrger and Farwell tukc places on the'Dfa-j
trict of Columbia committee, Vice Palmer
and Chaney; Hiscock takes Miller's placed
on the finance commitsee; Dolph takes
Harrisoi's place ou the committee ou
foreign relations; Platt and Htockbridjro
are substituted for IngaUs and Harrison,
on the committee on Indian affairs.

The judiciary committee is reduced in
numbers fmm ten to nine by the retire-
ment of McMillan, whose place is not BUed.

The list has been handed to Mr. Beck,
chairmun of the democratic caucus, who
has called a democratic caucus for Monday
morning at ten o'clock.

Ileeltlnn In a Famona Inanranre Malt.
EI.MIKA, Dec. I l . -The referee in the fam-

ous A mot litigation rendered his decision
yesterduy in favor of tbe Arnots. In Feb-
ruary, isM. tiie Arcade jbuildiufr on Laks
street, thin city, was burn 'd. It was wall
insured in the .AStiuk Continental, Phoaniz.
Moutauk, Kitvman's )• riend, Hamilton and
Manufacturers und Cuildcrs'. The ^Ctnas
paid its share, but the others refused to
; ay in full. Tie Arnots are wealthy and
pivi>u:ed io tjihl. Ttie litigation has been
complex and tedious. It was finally re-
ferred to A. Hatlden. a lawyer of Corning.
To-day he rendered hw decision, awarding
tbe Arnuta t-UMKiU insurance and interest,
and pmcin^ r.'d.uu) costs ou the insurance
companies.

Cnpt. llofrardu* Makes a Match.
B T . L<>fi.-. I'ec. u . - C a p t . A. H. B o g a U u a ,

has muiie u mutch wi th J. L. Winston, of
Covin^tou, K j . , to shoo it :00 wi ld pigeons
each. KntflUli rules , l ive ground traps, 90
y a r d s rise, for *.'*i<> a si<lu. the shoot to take
• ;. . ':: St U i . « r. ::t KVdiiy. A UBtional
. i.i-r. :i•• - n' ..".. tho .-ret 1;-shots of the
country it to L«IU I.ere next »;>rins.

tu ii H 'SJIII^ fnrttmn.
v. II.—Miss Sarah
riB.). who is a na-
, , j . into itossossion
i>y the ceui'at deatU

13-1U-M

ib iv* OF L. SECESSION 

Hvonn»,w rowDRim R»- 
EXIM (iKOnriNO STRONGER. 

r 80.000 Knight* In Philadelphia Bit- 
’ OppaMd to thf Pmml Admlnlo- 

- Rapid Growth of the Antl-Ad- 
itloa Element—Trouble Ahead. 

Deet !!.—Scarcely ony- 
exrept those directly involved in the 
■ are aware of the amazing extent to 
the secession movement within the 

ta of labor has progressed. So quietly 
ecretly has the work of Mr. Powder- 

opponents been carried on thus far that 
public at large knows but little con- 
ig it, but yet so thoroughly in earnest 
the anti-administration leaders been 

so acitive in their efforts to destroy the 
* of "the corrupt Powdcrly ring.'* 
the great army of secessionists is now 
folly estimated to comprise one-third 

the entire order, or nearly 30.000 mem- 
The way is already prepared for the 

itic revolution which is impending, 
present appearances indicate that this 
ilution will be openly started before 
next two months have gone by. When 

does come'it will outdo everything of its 
1 that has yet been attempted. It will 
ode nearly all the large and powerful 

trade districts which now give to the order 
Ita bone and sinew, and it will thus take 
away that which hitherto has given to tl-.o 
order its inUuence aa an industrial organi- 
sation. 

Ai thentic reports, showing the develop- 
ment end spread of the disaffection, are 
♦leing received here daily by the local lead- 
ers of the movement from all parts of the 
country, and now the manufacturing dis- 
tncts'of New England, of New York City 
auid vicinity of Northern and Eastern New 
Jersey, and of Baltimore, besides this city 
and Chicago, are found tu be missionary 
centres of the secession movement, from 
Which the work of regeneration radiates in 
•11 directions. 

Philadelphia, by the common consent of 
the secessionists in these centres, has been 
made the headquarters of the movement for 
the east, as Chicago is the headquarters for 
the.wesl. In Philadelphia the movement 
ha been kept more secret than in the other 
oRea, but its growtn has been even morn 
gapid and vigorous. One would naturally 
•Oppose that in this city, the head and cen- 
tre of the knights' organization and the 
•eat of its general government, Mr Pow- 
derly's away would be unlimited and un- 
qi estioned, but the facts are precisely the 
reverse. Of the «UX)o knight in good stand- 
ing in this city and neighborhood fully one- 
half »re bitterly opposed to the reigning ad- 
ministration, and the major part of the 
other half are-inclined in the same direction 
or are wholly indifferent on the subject. 

District Assembly 213, composed of 
Pennsylvania Railroad employes, together 
With the local assemblies attached to what 

ifo known as the Reading Railroad Em- 
Jgdoyes' convention, are in close sympathr 
with the proposed secession, but owing to 

iplhe Leb'gh coal miners' strike, in which 
they desire to enlist the aid of the general 
officers, they have not openly' made known 
tbeir position. When the miners’ strike 
Is over, however, it is expected that the 
*0.000 members of district 212 ami the 50,- 
000 Reading Railroad men will in large 
port enter the new movement vmh the 
other Philadelphia Knights. Through the 
Philadelphia Provisional committee, the 
first in a series of secret circulars, similar 
to that issued by the Chicago Provisional 

unit tee. has been sent out this week to 
rank and file of the order everywhere, 
ig down a code of rules tor the guid- 
of the secessionists and containing s 
iration of principles. The keynote of 

whole movement is well expressed in 
words of the circular: 

. i all efforts to correct abuses Inside 
order have proved of no avail, owing 

I the strength of the ring which, by the 
it questionable means, has got control 
' secret as well as the open machinery 

order. It becomes necessary, while 
f fast to the principles upon which 

founded, to reconstruct ahd reorganize 
administrative machinery U|«on a browl- 
saftr. and more honest basis.” 
Ms is what the anti-ailministratinnista 
now endeavoring to do. and the better 

accomplish tbeir design have appointed 
' a score of organizers and lecturers from 
tbeir own ranks to visit all the assemblies 
•nd set forth "the corruption of the Pow- 
fierly ring.” The plan outlined at Ural by 
the secessionists was to demand of Messrs. 

~powderly and Litchman an itemized ac- 
count of the order's finances and last year s 
expends! res. and, failing in this, ask the 
«ivil courts to appoint a receiver and issue 
on injunction to restrain Litchman from 
further handling the ordcr'a funds, but 
this plan has been changed, and the policy, 
to be pursued henceforth will be to with- 
hold from the general treasury all tuxes 
and assessments, in order to starve out the 
general officers. This is d« rued the quick- 
est way of pinching uiern, and by this 
•cans it is thought that the general officers 
Will be sbhgod to succumb to the forces 
brought to bear against them and to step 
out of their present positions. To prevent 
Ijiis,General SecretaryXitchman this week 
declared that he will eject from the order 
fkl such assemblies as do not pay their 
tAXes promptly. 

rtbei 
f the 

This ; 

BE KNEW THE ROHIIEK BY RIGHT. 

£9 

Ebe Men Who Robbed Peter Bennett 
Captured and Indentlfled. 

Farvisocon. Me., 11.—City Marshall 
,_^Wh tney of Bangor and Sheriff Brown of 

obscot county arrived here last night 
I left this morning in charge of the two 

arrested on suspicion of complicity 
i the robbery of SthiiUO from, and the as- 

: upon, Peter Bennett in Newport. Me. 
Marshal Whitney immediately identified 

i of the men aa Clarence Whitney, resi- 
ent of Newport, who has been out of the 

i tor the last fifteen Years until last 
week. 

Late, Marshal Whitney admitted that the 
oner was the son of. a clergyman in 

at town and a Bephcw of his, who had 
|&i'1*aided at New York off and on for years. 

The Saturday before the robbery, Clarence, 
It Is said, bade his friends goodby, and 

fiSjtook a train for New York, but got off at 
the first station and return. Clarence told 

MUm uncle that he anew he was in a bad fix 
but said: “I shall come out of it all right 
by und by.” 

Women Sign Petitions for Liquor I.leei 
i Sharon. Pa., Dec. 11.— What is probably 
. the most novel feature that ever eharseter- 
‘ bed a contest between liquor men and tem- 
perance people displayed itself here this 
week. Female friends of applicants for 
license canvassed the city for women sign- 
ers to the petitions for license. This is to 
offset the inUuence of female remonstrants 
to the granting of licenses. The fight is as- 
suming proportions that in all probability 
will give it state notoriety. 

A Brother of Sage Russell Dying. 
Tbotv Dec. 11.—William C. Rage is lying 

at toe point of death at hit home, this city, 
and be is not expected to survive the night. 
Re >a a brother of the Hon. Russell Hage of 
Jiew York. 

Corn Mach Higher Thun Last Yi 
MdsnsM |a Wheot- 

Wamiington, Dec, 11.—The December 
statistical report oi the department of ag- 
riculture relates mainly to farm prices of 
agricultural products. The average value 
of cprn is 43.8 rents per bushel, against % 0 
lost year and 32.8 in i»>3. In 1881 it was 
KJ.H. when the estimated product was 
1 .IM.kUlAU) bushels. The difference is 
larrely due to a general depression of 
valuua. The prices respectively in 1881 and 
lhrt are «1 and 48 in Ohio, *10 and 45 in In- 
diana. and 41 in Illinois. 44 and 34 in Iowa, 
65 and :17 m Missouri, 7s and t!7 in Kansas, 
snd :«• and :*> in Nebraska. Prices in the 
Gulf states uverage lower tliun last year, 
resulting from a nearly full home supply. 
In the Atlantic states prices of home-grown 
corn are only slightly advanced. 

The average value of wheat is 09 cents, 
only three mills higher than the average 
hist year. It is 82 in New York. 61 in Penn- 
sylvania, 74 in Michigan. 73 in Ohio, 72 in 
Indiana. 70 iu Illinois. 64 in Wisconsin. 62 in 
Missouri. SI in Iowa und Kansas, M in Min- 
nesota. 53 in Nebraska, and 52 in Dakota. 

The average for oats is 30.7 cents, against 
29.8 last year Harley averages 52.2 instead 
of 58 lust year. Buckwheat fifi.1 or 1.7 cents 
higher than last year. The cereal averages 
for the entire country differ very slightly 
from those of last year, except to corn. 

The valu*- of'potatoes >» greatly enhanced 
being 68.5 cents against 45 hist year. It is 
higher than for seven years, except in ItSH 
The value of hay is much increased. It 
averages 49.34 per ton. against 47.36 last 
year. The advance has been in the drought 
area of the west. 

Cotton values are about half a cent high- 
er than in December last. The average 
plantation prices by states ureas follows: 
8.7 cents pt r pound for the states of the 
Atlantic const. 6.6 for -Alabama, Mississippi 
and Louisiana: 8.5 for Tennessee and Ar- 
kansas, and 8.3 for Texas. 

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
_ nr nanmztD roar WKKX XXIIISO DEC. *. 1887. 

Atkinson. Miss M A 
brown. Barry 
Buckler it mes 
O.mlx-s, Mrs H a Drake. A M 
taler, Mr F 
Flagg. Miss Emily L 
Yelkt-r, Miss Hcbecca 
Gardner, Peter 
Hereuden, Mrs Ida (2) 
Jackson. Mies Alice B 
Lane, Mrs Annie Mt-Farhle. LD 
Morris, Hiss 
Martin. Miss Katie 

Mullins. Miss Annie (1) 
Peterson, Mrs Josle Bandolpb. Mrs Jessie 
Biouce, Mrs Jane 
in .been. Mias Lacy Hhnltlce, Mr Wra rsM 1 A Brett. Mrs Htansberry, Mrs Marla 
Scribner. Mrs Katie 
Taylor, Jennie 
Thompson, Miss M H 
Thompson. Miss May 
Wood, Geo M 
Wilson. Mr K K 

  Want. Miss Haggle 
persons calling for above pleats- aay advertised. 

W. X FORCE. Postmaster. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
HEW YOU HAILS. 

close—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 6.30 p. m. 
AKHITE—7.30, 8.60, 11.43 a. m.: 2.30, 6.30 p. m 

0OMEKTILLE. EASTON, ETC., HAILS. 
close—7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
AKJUTE—8.50 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. 

SrNPAT HAILS. 
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Office open from 9.30 a. m. 

to 10.30 a. m. Mall closes at 7 p. m. 
Mall for Warn**rills closes Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
post Office opeus at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.30 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open erery 
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes. 

Owners of la'l-ficxe* coming without thrir keys will 
pleas* o/ip/jf far their mail at the Side DeHretjt W imtows. 

Of icr dosed after 10 A.M. <m aU Xatiamal IhMays. 
Money order office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. in. 

Saturdays to 4 p. m. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

DEATHS. 

AFTER MEXICAN BANDIT4. 
Hundred* of Troop. In the Field Trying 

to Capture the Outlaw*. 
Nogai.'s, Arizona. Dec. 11.—Frequent 

raids and murders by the notorious Mexican 
bandit, Hernal.are ra ising increased alarm. 
The Mexican government is making strenu- 
ous efforts to effect the capture of Bernal 
and his little army. Almost all the troop* 
of the states of Sonora and Sinoloa and also 
large bodies of citizens are in the field. Tii .• 
troops surprised the bandit camp, but were 
forced to retreat. Another attack was 
made, when several bandits were killed 
and three wounded. Bernal's army was 
divided into two or three parties. 

It is thought the bandit chief is not now 
with hik forces, but in biding, though still 
manipulating tlhe movements of his men. 
It is believed that the troops have now 
hedged in most of his men. and a report ol 
a desperate battle is hourly expected. 
Nearly the whole of Sonora is up in arms, 
ami much excitement prevails These ban- 
dit outlaws have given the Mexican gov- 
ernment more trouble and are calling more 
troops in the fields than the Apaches ever 
did. It is estimated that Bernal's army bat 
killed nearly 2,U»> people during the last 
year, and destroyed more than ouc hundred 
towns. 

VEllMEt'LE—Iu this city. on Mimin' , Dec. 11th, 
1887. A1 vernus Venueuie, 1n the 67th year of 
hi. age. i 
Relative, and friend, of the family are In- 

vited to attend ibe funeral from hi. late resi- 
dence. No. :s> East ad street, on Tuesday, lath 
Inst., at 2: IU) p. ni. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
Advertuaments under i heading, one cent far rack 

F'OR HALE—NEW DWELLING HOUSE ON E. 
Third Siiwt, u» ur Richmond. 8eveu rwms, 

attic and Will Is* s«»ld rt-a*«uiat>le; term# «*awy. Apply at this office*. j2-l2-3d 
Qu TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORT- 

imp*—Improved property. Wal- 
U*r L. H«*illfld. 12-lO-2d 

T 
'GLET-HOlHE CORNER SIXTH AND DT- 

visiou t>tr****i*. furulsbed <»r unfurnished: 
for boardlufr <>r private uhc: In £»«k1 order: all 

; improvements. Kent rety low to res|M>iiHil«le 
parties. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Division 

j Street. Iietwe<-n 5th and 6tl». l*J-6-tf 
TRY THE -O. ▲. F.” CIGAR; MADE FROM the finest Havana filler, without a particle 
• *f artificial tlavorlnir. Tl»e t»est 6-ceut eijear In 
the world. ll-16-tr 

, L'l'hNJSHElf ROOMS, FOR 
j n only, over the Rost Office. HtHoEB. 

GENTLEMEN Elizabeth 
9*22*tf 

Ix'OR HALE-MY PROPERTY ON WEST 8EC- 
J* on4 Street. Price Moderate, 

• T. H. ToHLIKUO*. M. D. Terms eaay. 
20-6-tf 

Hurled Headlong to l>e»U». 
W11.KE.BAKKE. Fa., Dec. If.—A report has 

jnst reached hereof a frightful accident at 
Lnzerne borough, four miles from here. The 
carriage at Waddell’s shaft, used for hoist- 
inn coal, was about to be lowered into the 
pit. am) feet deep. Upon it were ten 
miners. When within one hundred feet of 
the bottom the cartage became stationary 
and the rope began to slacken. Before the 
engineer could take up the slack the car- 
riage suddenly descended with great forre, 
throwing four < f the men off, who fell to 
the bottom of the pit. James John, son of 
William John, engineer at the shaft, and 
Hu;«i Monaghan were horribly mangled 
and instantly killed. William I toyed und 
John Blight were picked up fatally Inji reiL 
The leg* and arms of each were brogeu und 
they were budly crushed. The six others 
were seriously inj red and bully shaken 
up. but their injuries are not considered 
fatal. 

1 L OH SALE—A HJCCSD-HANI). TWO HOKHE ' J ••‘Pevrlrw" power. In g.xl order. H»4d 
| cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. Wmi.ei.ek. XeiherwOMl Farm. Flainfirld. JS. J. 6-22-tf 
FOB BALK—THE LOT SOfTTH LOrr OOBHXB 

of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about MO feet square. For price and term* apply to 
j O'Reili.t Bans., Arcin', and 8t<-rage Warehouse, | from lOtldlB K. 44th street It. Y. city.—mrauf 

MUSIC HALL! 

TO-NIGHT. 

The Event of the Season ! . 

tthWAlll) J. HKSLKVS ti it Ay It EX GUSH 
COMPAXT 1‘KeSZSHXG 

Prohibition In Indiana. 
IXDlAXArvil.lt, Dec. 11.—Prohibition is be- 

ing enforced in Angola. Ind.. in a novel 
way. The commissioners of the county 
are temirerance men and there is strong 
opjxobtion in the town to the sale of liquor. 
Hcveral men have applied for sahxrn license 
and in each case the citizens have presented 
remonstrances to the commissioners aud 
they have refused to grant the license. 
The saloonkeepers, with the aid of several 
lawyers are endeavoring to compel the 
commissioners to issue licenses to them. 
The preliminary trial of the case was in 
.progress for three days in the presence of 
a large crowd, and ended by a decision in 
fevor of the citizens. The saloonkeepers 
will appeal to the supreme court. 

D3acon Brodie, 
oaf tSE 

Double Life. 

By Robert Loul* Btrvtns* n, (Autlwir of "Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyd«*.") and Wm. Ernest Hen- 
icy, 

Strong Vein r,f.Natural Gas. 
Ltons*. N. Y. pec. 11.—People in the vil- 

lage of Penn Yan, Yates county,.' are ex- 
cited over the hiMliuir of an unusually 
stromr vein of *raa in that phue. William 
Townsend was boritrg a Well, which hml 
reached a depth of only fifty feet when the 
gas vein was pierced. Yesterday aftcrmxm 
a'pipe was driven into the earth and the 
escaping gas was lighted. A fi'ame burst 
Several feet into tho air and made a lou 1 
roaring sound, aud the heat from the ttau,o 
was intense. Several gas wells will be im- 
mediately sunk in different pans of Penn 
Yan by enthusiastic citizens, and pi|ies will 
be laid throughput thp village for heating 
and lighting houses^n J business places. 

Edward J. Henley as Deacon 
Brcdie. 

SALE OF TICKETS AT CSC A L FLACKS. 
VJ-MKK1 

Chicago Printers Ask For Aid. 
Chicago, pee. ll^-The executive rom- 

mittcof the Chicago typographical union 
has issued a circular to the other unions of 
the United Ktates. It charges that the 
Chicago typo the tae is being supported by 
the employinin# printers of the country in 
ita efforts to destroy the tyikogTaphical 
union.. It says the strik'd? printers are de- 

Ltermluednot to sum the ireudad contract, 
and asks for liiiuuiuU »id to support them 
in their position. 

GRAND FAIR! 

The Ladles’ Aid Society «*f the Methodlitt 
E|dM-«>|>al Church, will hold s FAIR and FESTI- 
VAL In the .YEN’ Sl \/>AF SCHOOL HALL, on 

Tuesday Evening and Wednesday, Thurs- 
day and Friday Atternoovs It Evenings, 

DECEMBER 13,14, 15 and 16. 

Proceeds for the Building Fund. 

A FlnP Assortment of VSEFVL and FASCY 
ARTICLES suitable for 

HOLIDAY PRESENTS! 
Will he .old at BKAHO.XABLE PB1CE8. 

Rig Fire In l-hllndclph|w. 
PHii.nEi.rniA, Dec. 11.—The cooperage and 

milling Works of William O. Penny Jlacker 
at Twenty-Third street, and Washington 
avenue, were destroyed by tire yesterday 
morning. Several small dwelling houxes 
were also consumed. The loss will cx- 
ree<t HUcfiOU. A large number of valuable 
horses were rescued. 

Loan Art Exhibition, 
Old Curiosity Shop, 

A New York Kchooner Hared. 
Newport, R. L, Dec. 11.--The revenue 

cutter Samuel Dexter, which has just 
returned here, reports the rescue of the 
schooner Sarah Doe, of New York, from 
Havana for Boston. The schooner was 
picked up in a disabled condition by ttie 
cutter and lowed with difficulty into Vine- 
yard Haven. 

Gov. Hod well Improving. 
Haleowei.i,; Me., Dec. 11.—Oov. Bow- 

well’s condition is improving, and he was 
qnite comfortable yesterday. 

And Other Special Features. 
REFRESHMENTS, a la ratir. 

ADMISSION FEE, • 10 CENTS. 

CANDY 

FOR THE 

HOLIDAYS! 

By the Ounce or by the 100 Pounds. 

FOOTE’S, 

19 PARK AVE. 

SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Every customer purchasing *5.00 worth of 
MF GOODS, or from our large display of 

Holiday Hoods, 

Will receive an elegant Morocco Leatt'er- 
Llned GAME OF LOTO. 

Genuine mark down in our 

Cloak Department. 

Wraps at $8.00, formerly $15.00. 
New Markets, $8.00, “$11.00. 
Misses New Markets, $6.00, formerly 

$9.00. 
Cloaks Rom $i.oo upwards. 
Silk Handkerchiefs from toe. up. 

I. H. BOEHM, 

i3-i2.tr 
7 W. Front St. 

iuir 
JliJ 

11 

Plush Cases, Perfumes, 
Mirrors, Odor Cases, and 

Manicure Sets. 

Finest Cords and Lowest Prices in 
the City. 

R. J. SHAW: 12-10 

LAING’S HALL! 
ONE WEEK. 

COMMENCING DECEMBER 12th, 1887. 
PROF. NICHOLS' 

Bohemian Glass Blowers, 
AXD 

MISS MILLIE AMMARS 
NOVELTY TROUPE. 

EVERYBODT get* a PRESEXT. FREE, and the 

Admission is Only 15 Cents! * to ii 

-A SALE!' 

The little children of Uu> Miniaturing I>*a?uf» 
of GRACE CHURCH, will have A SALE of USE- 
FUL utul FASCY ARTICLES \n the W'. C. T. U., 
ROOMS, on FROST ST., opiumSt* PEA CE ST., 
oti 

Tuesday Afternoon and Evening. 

Tho proceeds arc to be devoted to the 
Building Fund of the New Grace Church. 

The public are cordially invited to COMK and 
BCY. 12-10-id 

LYCEUM THEATRE, 

NEW YORK. 23d street and FourjUi avenue. 

DANIEL FROHMAN, - Meager. 

Bryinm S. IS Saturday Mat in cm 5f. 

IThe Regular Dramatic Season, 

THE WIFE, 

A New Play by D. BELAftCO and H. C. Dr. MlLLR, 

GEORGIA CAYVAN, 
GLACE HF.NOETSON, 
LOlTFSC Dj LLON, 
MILS. WAV or, 
MICS. WHIFFFK, 
MIH8 CLOCT, 
MISS CKOHMAN, 

Company Include*: 
HERBERT K EL< ’EY, 
HENRY MILLER, 
NELSON WHEATCROFT 
W. J. LE MOYNE, 
CHAH. W WOT, 
CHAR. DM'KHON, 
W. FAVERHHAM. 

Prices, all Beserved, 5Cc.,75c., $1, $1.50 
o2l-tf 

•No. 8" 

PARK AVENUE 

Fancy Goods, s 

Worsteds, 

Notions. 

STjA^r^izsro i 

12-10-*1 

asks for ax bxamixatiox or 
HIS EA'CELL EXT LISE OF 

Holiday Goods ! 

On their MERITS Alone! 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 

a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. J2-lrml 

HOLIDAY GOODS 

ELEGANT GOODS 
FOR 

Holiday Gifts! 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

FASCY CU1SA A SO BRIC-A-BRAC, 
ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, 

ART POTTERY. 
ELEGAST LAMPS. 

<3- AV ET . 1 3 
S, 

16 E. FRONT STREET. 10-1-tr 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

Having purchased the huaineaR of Mr. John 
SUri-piK* at No. :si W. FBOKT ST., I will entirely 
renovate the plaee and supply the best fruits In the New York market, freeh ma«tod (>eanuts 
♦•very day, all kinds of nnts and confectionery. 
I will buv the BEST of everything, sell at 
living prices. 

A. GRANELLI. 
11-26-3 W 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 
i . 

Wareroonis 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING Of ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tf 

Gin PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FROST STREET. PLAIXFIELD, X. J. 

Pure Drugs on Exhibition. 
Fine assortment Holiday Goods. Handkerj chief Extraeta, Cologne#. Toilet Wafer#, kr. 
Our ALMOND CREAM-'(Original)—U> heal and 

beautify the akin. 
COMPOUND WILD CHERRY BYBUP—Cure# Coughs and Odds. 
Try our Cloth Cleanser for Greane Spits. 

Physicians* Pbemckiptuanm a specialty. 
City Pharmacy open Sundays from 0 a. m. to 1 

p. m.; 4 u»» p. m.f for the bale of medicine# 
only. Telephone Call 1(19. 

12-2-tf 
FIELD A RANDOLPH, 

PROPEIETOBA. 

-iBIack Stockings:- 

f That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANGELL'S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

p£~ The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
mytoyi 

WE AIM TO KEEP 

A LI.XE OF REX’S. WORKS’S. HISSES’ 
CHILD BBS’S, ROT’S AXD YOUTHS’ 

Boots and Shoes 
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE. AXD WE 
VERT SELDOM MISS IT. 

DO AND & VANARSDALE, 
22 WEST FB01.T 8TSEET. 

10mv 

V. MESSERSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing 

' Goods, 
231 Veit Profit Street, PLAINFIELD, I.i. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

SENATE COMMITTEES. 

BYl.l. I.IST OF BEPIRUCA3 A8810W- 
MK8TM HXE1I lit THt C-XCCUfi. 

The Special Committee an Interstate Cn 
merre Made a standing Com. .ttee—Oal, 
a Few Changes In the Priori,.xl Commit. 
tee*—The l.lxt Handed to Senator Week. 
Wakh<n«tok, Lieu. U.—The republican 

senators assembled in caucus ut eleven 
o’clock yesterday. The list of assignments 
to committees was laid before the body bit 
the caucus committee. One or two minor 
changes were agreed upon in caucus, anil 
tho list was approved. The caucus lasted 
lqss than an hour. 

The following is the full list of the reonb- 
Ilcon membership of the senate comnutuje* 
as arranged by the caucus. 

Agriculture and Forestry — Messrs, 
Palmer, Blain, Plumb, Babin, and Pad. 
dock. 

Appropriations- Messrs. Allison, Dawes. 
Plumb. Hale and Farwell. 

Contingent Expenses — Messrs. Jones, 
(Kevaua) ur 1 Paddock. 

Census -Messrs. Hale, Morrill, Wilsoq 
(Iowa), Stockirndge and Davis. 

District of Columbia—Messrs. Ingalls, 
Spooner, Cbace, ltiddleberger and Far- 
well. 

Education and Labor - Messrs. Blair, 
Boweu, Palmer, Sawyer and Wilson. 

Eti‘ rossed Bills—Democratic chairman, 
Mr. Allis in. 

Enrolled Bi'lls-Messrs. Bowen and 
Sabin. 

Civil Service and Retrenchment—Messrs. 
Chace, Dawes, Kanderson, Stanford and 
Stewart. 

Claims—S'essrs. Lpooner, Hoar, Mitch, 
ell. Ht.-wart and Quay. . 

Coast Defenses—Messrs. Dolph, Cameron, 
Hawley aud Hiseock. 

Commerce—Mes: rs. Frye, JoneslSerada), 
Dolph, Camero.!, Sawyer, Cullom and Pal- 
mer. 

Epidemic Diseases—Democratic chairman, 
Messrs. Stuuford, Chandler, and Btocu- 
bridge. 

To ilxamine the Several Branches of tho 
Civil Service—Messrs. Quay, Aldrich and 
Allison. 

Exjx-nditores of Public Money—Messrs. 
Farwell, Plumb, Platt, Sherman and Frye. 

Finam-e—5I"ssrs. Morrill, Sherman, Jones 
(Nevada), Ali son, Aldrich and Hiseock. 

Fisheries—Messrs. Stookbridge, Dawes 
and Stanford. 

Foreign Relations—Messrs. Sherman, Ed- 
munds, Frye, Evarts and Hawley. 

Indian Affairs—Messrs. Dawes, Bowen, 
Sabin, Platt and Stockbridge. 

Judiciary—Messrs. Edmunds, Ingalls, 
Hoar, Wilson ami Evarts. 

Library—Messrs. Evarts and Hoar. 
Manufactures—Messrs. Kiddlebergcr, 

Babin and Quay. 
Slilitary Affairs—Messrs. Hawley, Cam. 

eron. Mandcrson, Stewart and Davis. 
Alines aud Mining—Messrs. Stewart, 

Jones Nevada) Mitchell and Teller. _ 
Naval Affairs—Messrs. Came rqn. Hole, 

Dflr. Ridilleberger, Stanford and Chand 
Patents—Messrs. fTeller. Chase, Platt and 

Hiseock. 
Persons—Messrs. Davis, Blair, Sawyer, 

Paddock and Quay. 
Posto Hires and Postroads—Messrs. Saw- 

yer, Chace, Bowen, Mitchell and Quay. 
Painting—Messrs. Manderson and Haw- 

ley. 
Private I-and Claims—Democratic chair, 

man, Messrs. Edmunds and Quay. 
Privileges and Elections—Messrs. Hoar, 

Frye, Teller, Evarts and Spooner. 
Public Buildings und Grounds—Messrs. 

Stanford, Morrill, Spooqer and Quay. 1 Public Lands—Messrs. Plumb, Blair, 
Dolph, Teller and Paddock. 

Railroads—Messrs. Sabin, Sawyer, Haw- 
ley, MitchelJ, Chandler and Stockbridge. 

Kevisiqu of the La sss—Messrs. Wilson, of 
Iowa. Hale and Teller. 

Revolutionary Claims - Democratic chair- 
man Messrs. Chace and Morrill. 

Rules—Messrs. Aldrich, Sherman, In- 
galls. i 

Territories Messrs. Platt, Cullom, 
derson, Stewart und Davis. 

Transportation Routes to the Seabord - 
Messrs. Mitchell, Plumb, Cullom, Dawea 
and Aldrich. 

Centennial of Constitution and Discovery 
of America—Messrs. Hiseock, Sherman 
aud Hour. 

Indian Traders—Messrs. Chandler, Platt 
and Cullom. 

The Bimetal committee on interstate com- 
merce has been mode a standing committee 
and its membership is increased. The re- 
publican mem bers are as follows: Messrs. 
Cullom, Platt, Blair, Wilson and Hiseock. 
Sea tor Hawley who relinquishes the chair- 
manship of the civil service committee and. 
takes that of the committee on military af- 
fairs. will be a member of the former and 
his name will probably be substituted for 
that of Stewart with the assent of the 
hitter. 

The following are the changes in the prin 
cipal committees: Farwell takes Mahone's 
place on appropriations; Sawyer, Cullom 
and Palmer fill the vacancies on the com- 
merce committee, made by the retirement 
of McMillan, Miller and Conger; Riddlo- 
berger and Farwell take places on the'Djs-i 
trict of Columbia committee, Vice Palmerj 
and Chaney; Hiseock takes Miller's placoi 
on the finance committee; Dolph takes 
Harrison’s place ou the committee on 
foreign relations; Platt and Stockbridge 
are substituted for Ingalls and Harriaon 
on the committee on Indian affairs. 

The judiciary committee is reduced in 
numbers from ten to nine by the retire- 
ment of McMillan, whose place is not filled. 

The list has been handed to Mr. Beck, 
chairman of the democratic caucus, who 
has called a democratic caucus for Monday 
morning at ten o’clock. 

Derision l:i a Famous Insurance Salt. 
Ei.miha, Dec. It.—The referee in the fam- 

ous Aruot litigation rendered his decision 
yesterday in favor of the Arnots. In Feb- 
ruary, 1853, the Arcade |building on Lake 
Street, this city, was bunt 'd. It was wall 
insured in the -Etna, Continental, Phoenix, 
Montauk, Fireman's Friend, Hamilton and 
Manufacturers and Guilders'. The .Etna 
paid its share, but the others refused to 
pay in full. Ti e Arnots are wealthy and 
prepared io light. The litigation has been 
complex and tedious. It was finally re- 
ferred to A. Hadden, a lawyer of Corning. 
To-day he rendered h1* decision, awarding 
the Arnots Wd.tlOO insurance and interest, 
and pmying (20,0110 costs on the insurance 
companies. 

Copt, lloganlux Make* a Match. 
St. Loris, Dec. I].- Capt. A. H. Bogaldus 

has made a match with J. L. Winston, of 
Covington, Ky., to shoo' it 100 wild pigeons 
each, English rules, fi\e ground traps, 30 
yards rise, for FT.**) a side, t he shoot to take 
■ 'i;- «■ St Lo. '•» m-st Ffi'day. A national 

\ rr. nf . . the ersu h-shots of the 
country is to held bore next spring. 

\ti l« ti re it i ct. a Snug Fortune. 
’•! t:i i >i« k. . oc. II.—Miss Sarah 

( ': 
l ., 

•rrsa, who is a ua- 
u. into i*>s*.'**ion 

; by the recent death 
c. aa iuc.u 
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TflKES SHOTS FOR FEBEY

ATBUCT TO AftKAiXIKATK HOC 19
TUK CHAMBER O f DKPUTIIM.

n — la Earope O r « Boasts'*
Actlo<i»-Tli« Freneh Ministerial < rl»4j
Continues—WhelehauT* M i r d r r a n K«s>-
Hamri * — " r r X e v » p a p r r M a s Al»

Invest igat ing M. Wilton. • ' -

PABI*, Dey. 11.—Jules Kerry w u dred at i
three times yesterday by a man in the |
lobby? of the i Immoer of deputies. Hid
wound* are slight. The bullets ouly grazed
the skin after piercing bis clothes.

H, Furi ,T W.UH shot ut by a iuau who (rare
tbe name of Aubortin. Auln-rtin a|>|K.-ared
in the hull of the chamber of deputies and
ask to •<e'' both M. Kerry and M. Golilet. M.
Ooblet did not resjioud to AubcrUns re-
queat lor an interview, but M. Kerry did,
•nd on his appearance Auuertin tirvw a re-
volver a d tire I three times at him.

Toe wouuded |k>liticuin nrui ablu to pro-
teed to a hospital supported by his fj-icujs.
In reply to iui|uirics by friends as to the
Severity c f his Wounds be responded, ' I t is,

• A medical examination at the hospital re-
Tculed li»ut two of the bullets struck M.
Furry. Yau tir»t (lassed round the chest.
aJgbtly i<euetntiin^ tbe lleah, ami the sec-
ond struct hhj on the riir/it side neur tb*
lowest r:' s. causing a'contusion.

After UU .ui-ries bad been attended to at
the hospital M. Kerry returned to his home
en foot A l.-ullftia issued by I»r. FrUlat
slates that the wound in the caest i sa fou-
fcsica. .

The real name of SI. Ferry' assailant is
Bcrtkein Aubertin. He is twenty years of
age. He suites he is one of a baud of
twenty revolutionists. Tht> hand ttnv lots
and it fell to him to commit the nrctt crimo.
Aubertin decian;* that he swore to kill JL
Jferry.

The byi tattlers tried to lynch him after
he had nreu the shots, but-were prvve ued
from carrj in? out their intention by the
police, who promptly arrested the offend-
er.

M. Ferry's assailant is a native of Rom-
tacn, in Most-lie. When he made the at-
tack on M- Ferry Mb Was ai-eompunitil b«
as accomplice who was Ui have shot M.
Goblet, but who failed to do so, giving aa
his reason that his revolver dropped to the
Boor. When Aubertin was searched by
the polii-e. a paper was found on him which
indicated that he and his confederates had
dnwn lots yesterday to decide who should
do the shooting. The pa|wr ends: "Death
to intriguers. Our path is marked out to
form an intelligent, dismterestd und patri-
otic ministry. So be it ."\ , .

W A R L I K E ACTIONS.

•Ben Make" Another Presidential
Criai* Probable.

OX, Dec. 11.—Kussuk's conaentratiao
of troops in Poland (rives rise to much un-
easiness in Europe. Vienna believed yes-
terday that a collision was imminent. But
to-day's news is that the Vienna cabinet
has resolved not to send more tron|>s into
Oslicia. Ho |«.itcefu]~ hopes are once mon
in the ascendency.

The French ministerial crisis continues
with no sign of an amicable conclusion. M.
Carnot's attempts to induce the opportun-
ist* and radi<-ula to work together in the
• m e cabinet meet with no success.. M.
Goblet vainly tried to form a ministry with
Mi- Ribot, left centre, and' M. Higismund
Lacroit, radical, bat they were irreconcila-
ble. Ail section* of republicans seem to
.have become irreconcilable. Their capacity
for conciliation was exhausted with the
election of M. C'artiot. M. Clcmcnceau now
insists on a radical ministry. Such a min-
istry conld not live Are minutes ID the
chamber. M. Kallieres is â ram tryinir his
hand at a compromise cabinet, but things
look U>-<la.v an if M. L'aruot will be driven
to dissolve the chamber if be can induce
tbe senate to airrec; and if be cannot, an-
•tber presidential crisia is not far off. *

Whelehap'a Murderer Sentenreil .
DTBI.IK. Dee. II.—At Eonis yesterday tbe

Jury in the case of tbe prisoners accused of
complicity in the murder of Constable
Whelehan disiirreed as to the guilt of the
two Murphy*, but found the others guilty
of manslaughter. Levr' was sentenced «<>
two years' imprisonment at hard labor and
four otiiers to seven years each.

M.
PARIS, Dec. II.- M. Wilson was examined

to-day by tbe commission appointed to in-
quire into, tbe rharges agamst him. He
begged that the commission" render a
prompt decision in the vase m order that
the violent and unmerited newspaper at-
tacks on him might cease.

' Another Xtwapapn Man A r m t .
CORK. Dec, I I - Mr. John Uanier, mem-

ber of parliament for the southeast division
of Cork ocunty. wa« ari>e»t«*l in this city
last mgtit for piil|iMniie re|M>rt's of sup-,
pr; ased league m»-«--UO(rs in th<- Cork Hrtald
with which i»per he lias been connected
for twen ly-Uve years. •

FBIUHTKKRO.

Fovafd In a I

CHICAGO ( ( r U d
Kcrelvrr« and ( i

1-rtMiBM-'* O i l . '
(in. v>. Dec. 11 Tbe ofljcial in the

county j-ii] are in a frenzy of fear and un-
certainty over disclosures nvurdiiiff the
posseitsion of contniband articles by tbe
prisoners. The Jiiwl.nir nt the linmlM in
in Lint'v''• '"ell has never been tr*-i-J to its
Depth. Neither has the pt-reon been traced
to its depth. Neither has the person becn-
discovered whr> fumisiuxl the several down
of poison taken by tieortrc Knî i'l. Uu .Satur-
day laitt a revolver and over ot«e bundred
cartridges were found in tbe cell of Michael
Lynch, who shot and k'lled officerWilliam K.
Ualloran in July, and this eveniiiir it was
learwd that the uttter discovery prevented
tbe carrying out of a plot to liberate half a
dozen of the worst inmTnals in the. Jail.
Immediately on the Hnoiiiifof tbe revolver
and ammunition by J»i.er Kolz, Lynch was
taken from tbe cell aud placed in solitary
confinement for over one hundred hours,
manacled to the cell door and fed on bread
and water. All details have been sup-
pressed by tbe Jail official*, but it is known
that the plan was to arm Lynch and a i.um- ,
her of other prisoners ai»l (rettinjr them
into the lawyers' ca»re on some pretence, |
have them all m«kc a combined break for j

THK BIO TKAItf KOBBEKZ,

Aboat S1O.OOO H m n d b , T h « » Mm
Who Mtopped a Trala la Arkansas.

Lrrru: ROCK, Dec^l l . -The details of tn«
robbery of lt:o norTh-boiud train on UM
8t. Louto. Arkiinsae and T<'xa* railroad oi
Friday nipht ncmr Texarnana, Ark.. hav«
been re,-eived R P Johnson, the posU
cter* uu duty k t the time, says the trail
wa« suddenly stopped when moving out oJ
Geneva station. He saw three rough-loolt
tag men board the en»rine and he knen
someib ntr WBS wronr. r.o he blew ont tb«
lifrbts in his comiiuriment and locked tbt
doors. The express messenger did th«
same thine.

The three robbers were armed with i
Winchester rifle and a couple oT revolver!
each They i.ruercd the doorH<o;H m-d ami
tired several shots through the windows.
They then used a pickaxe, and Johns.)*
flred one shot out UimuKb the window,
which was auswered by a volley. Finding
resistance useless, and the lives of., the en
ginecraud fireman at st::kc. the cxprest
messenger opened his doors, when a li«lil
was. struck und search by the robber be
g»n. t

Johnson does not know accurately, bul
thinxs tbe robbers mist have obtained
•KMIOir. A Kood deal of Louisiana lottorj
money went up in small denominations
The leader of the robbers wa» much â ri
tate.1. and th.> mail clerk told him
he was more scared than be. Johnson, was,
Johnsou su,vs he would k.iow one ..f th«
men anywhere. The 'leader weiphs SK
pounds, and is thick and i eavy set, Witt
very roujjh. bur hands, anj blue eyi's. The
conductor opem-d tbe d-xir. and was fired
at. There was a panic umonir the passen
gers. Who seemed uaral.vzej with fear.

Aiter fruiting the express car" they en-
tered the mail car. Johnson expostulated
that that was Uncle Hams dominion, anil
if the iraifs were robbed it would no hard
with them. One man replied: "That isso.1"
and said they would not touch the mails.

Great excitement prevails in the re$rioa
of the robbery, and mounted men ar(
•conriR? the woods everywhere. The >rov
ernor und railroad company have offered
rewards for the capture of the robbers.

The llrcla Mine Carina- In.
I-«niTiii\(.. Mk-h., Dec..11.—At l'::« ,ye»

U-rduy employes in the vicinity off th<
Hecut m: ne eiipinu shaft felt a trembling: o |
tbe earth like a li^ht varth(|«ake shock
The frround aoout. the shaft imtnediat< >
diftaptM-'ured. aud at the same time . :<
jrrouud betwe'n the engine shaft und • >
He»-la shaft So. 1. sunk into 1'• rect. T. .-••
•moke imnxNl utHy issued from the i • t
s' aft. An alarm was frivenand men w L"<it
sent to lay kmj; timbers across the vat-.it j
of the cavity. Owinir tcAhe heavy sm We.
minpieil with tbe deadly i-arbonit- acid > *.
•jfreat difiiculty was experienced in get: "„
tue timbers acruss. Tlic cave in v »
twenty-live feet across and smoke iss- cd
aa from the funnei of a locomotive, sb' w-
Injr that the flre under frrouud. instead I
bein r̂ un:ier control, is really bura*n>r morc

Bercily and in all probability has sproui
to the larger part of the mine.

Untr'l ronflrSMtlok.
WASHINHTOX, Dec. 11.-The

which is saio. to have been developing ol
late aftuiust the confirmation of Mr. L-.uiar
ma Jumu-e of the supn-me court is not likel.v
to prove at all formidable. The friends o|
Mr..Lumar conCtleutly claim that he wil
have tbe sup|Hirt <!t every democratic seua
tor. and that-at least two of the republicus
senators will rote for his confirmation.
Those who are opposing him say that tli<
republican caucus instructions will boid
the senutors on the other side to a man. It
to not believed that the caucus can postibij
keep tbe republicans in line. Many of tnt-u
are warm personal friends of Mr. Limar,
and there is little doubt that two or throe
of them will vote to confirm hiin.

Waa Utot . KUIwr f.uiltr.
W»»HixoTox, Dec. II.—An order hr.n birr

issued by the navy department <1<?U.CII.II^
First Ueut. H. C. Fisher, V. ti.il C. fro..,
commard of the marine jr. ard on the L' >.
steamer Nipsic and ordering him to report
in arrest to the commandant of the Kew
York Navy Yard. Lieut. KUhor was re-
cently tried by court-martial for conduc
unbecoming an officer and >m*ileman, anu
the findings of the court are now awnit.n^
the action of tbe navy department. Uu
detachment at this |»articular time is lakeg
as evideine tuat the court found him (ruiltj
of the charges allcirfl against him, and im-
posed a severe sentence.

Hhoo Factory Troubles to Oas*.
ROCHF-TEK. N. Y-, Dec. 11.—The indica-

tions last niffbt were that V. ;• shoe factor?
trouble, which has lasted here so long will b»

. satisfiu-tor.v terminated in all of tha twenty-
three fiu'tories next week. The stateboan)
of arbitration succeeded in brin>rintf about
several conferences in different factories
between tbe iinns and their men! Eacb
side has m^ilc concessions in most of tu«
factories stated, and, it is believed the
others will loltow. The half holiday i|ues-
tion. the mull bitch, has been «cttlt>d by to*
men agrtvimr to work in the busy season.

. Irom V H 'Confer.
CurvEi.*xi>, O., Dec- 11.—A dozen iron

Bolder*, representing local knipntsof labor
assembl.es. in Albany. Philadelphia. Kead-
inp. Iieiroit. Fittsburr. and New Britain,
Conn., huve been in convention here three
day*, the outcome of which is the forma-
tion-of a national trades assembly. Jame*
F. Powers of Philadelphia was elected
national trade district master workman,
Michael MHiuire. of Detroit worthy fore-
man, and William Kombaner of Cleveland
secn:Uir> and treasurer.

. N. Y., I>ec. 11.—Leonard O.
Winans. charsred with assaulting little
fhrls. was held yesterday to await the ao
tion of the prand jury. Winans has loni;
been promi: ent in secret societies, and hn
expulsion is likely to follow the about reve-
lation. J dire Brown, of the supreme
court, fixed bail at fAUM. Winans u about
fifty years old.

Trying t h e l.nrt»tlr
i:<;. Dec. II —Jai-k Allen, who

killed un o i l lady near Jeffersonville, Hulli-
van county, <a»t fait is now in Monticcllo
Jail awatiibfr trial, and is assuming the rolo
of a luiiali'". He rufuses food, shouts and
screeches i-oinlanll>, and tears his clothing
and betiding into s u J

berty, shooting dovgp the guards if netc*-
•y.

Prohlbltloa In th« Majority.
HT' LOIM, De<-. II.— The Wood local

option law has bec-n in operation in Mis-
souri six months. Under i t s provision**
forty-seven counties und fifteen towns of
•lore than 'i/Mt {Mipuiution have held elec-
tions. Thirty wf these counties have elected
to p> "Dry" with majorities ranging from
«en in Puiaxki county to 1,733 in N'e«Jaway
'onnty. Seventeen dei-ide to remain "Wet"
*nd acurioun feature about the struggle is
that counties like Clay and Caldwell that
have not bad saloons in years gave heavy
Majorities against prohibition.

T h e GlMiMir
PiTThBiK<i. I*x. 11.-The strike of the

table glassware workers against vhe rules
adopted by tLu manifacturtTK was inau-
gurated yesterday, fcvery factory in tbe
city but nu>- IH closed, and r>.(M«) men aro
Idle, both sides are firm and a pro1-- te,i

k is probable. *

Frelcht Tra lm Calll<li>.
PITTI«BI RO. Dec. It.—Two freight trains

on tLe Pittsburg and Lake Erie railroad
collided near this city at an early hour
yesterday morning. Eight <*ars > nd an
enpim* were «-oi/iplet<'ly demolished. Fire-
man -eM-new was seriously, put not fateUjr
hurt. The kwa was *13,0OU

K. itoCLTTSK,

Vaster In Chancery. Xotaty Public. Com
BlMloner ..f Bwed*.

Oficm, Borth Arentx-. Opposite Depot.

Station in New York—Foot
Liberty Street.

tf

Of

^ Ttae Table 1B Effect December 8, 1887.

n FOSOATK.

Architect,

Vorth avenue, opposite depot.

. H. J. «-«T-yI

TACKSOX « CODISOTOS.

Countellort-at-Law,
Masters In Chancery, 5»t«rl«i Pnhllc, Oommls-
«lourr» of D»dii, etc. Corner Park avenae and
8eoond stnet. myiotf

o. L JESKIKB. X. P..

Homoeopathfst
(Sncrmwor to Dr. South.) S8 East Front street.
near Peao*. Office Hours—7 to » a. m. j 1 I" *
p. m.; 1 to 91>. m. aijixtf

/-1BAIG A. MAB8H.

Counsaior ft Law.
Buprrmr Court CommlKxloner. Solicitor and

Master In Chancery. Notary Public.
Office Corner Front and Boraernet 8t».

T \ B . PtATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cer. 6th St.
Office Hoars until 10 A. • . I UU T P. if.

my»tf

Tk/TEDICATfcl)

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol,
For men only, hours 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to S n. m.
H. HORMSH, 15 W. J.1 Mrret. Plalnfleld. N. i.
Befers t<> Dr*. Pri>ba>*«>, Eudlcuii. Frltu, Tom
Ilnson, Judfre Suydani and T. S. Arnigtron*.

S-37-tf

r\ J. KOEL,

Carpenter and Builder,
Omci—t Wnrr THIBD BTKETT,

Step. Smtk Snvmd St.. PLMSFIELD, X. J.

B4TIXATEK C-RfT3iFri.LT FrBKWHED
u-n-tf

T» T. BADfS,

Carpenter and Builder.
Kexldence Clinton avenne. near depot, Krnna.
P. U. B<>z. izn. Jobbing sfended I". B»tllui»te»
given cheerfully on all kluUs at work. s-U-tf

/~1 K. JOHXBO5,

[Or late firm of *wcrnza.T>, Jomno* * Oonown,]

CARPthTUR and BUILDER.
Office adjoining CUy Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, FLAISFIIXD. Besldefxsa, I*
l a s t Second street.

M-JOBBWO A «FBOIAI.TT.-«a mrlOU

C."
Carpenter andtSuilder,

n Oraadview avenae, Vortb PUlnfleld, V. J.
P. 0. Box 1MT. «r*tair-balMlD( and rabtoel
work a spadalty. s-U-tf

rpBBODOBE OUAY.

Mason and Builder.
Rraldeixw—Front «tr«n. b«twe«D PUIoOeld and
Orant avenues. P. O. Box MO. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. sWrl

A U. BUSTOH k BOK.

Undertaker* and EmbeJmers.
MPark ArVnue. Trl'-pboan Call Xo. to. Best-
d«-tx-e, tn Madl*»n A»e. Trlephone Call Ho. IT.
. Offlorof Hillside Ocnteterj.

A. M. Buoyon. tamer K. Banron.
1 mjttf

ft ITILn,

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Rmbalmsra. Office, Waiwmom*
arid Hmldenoe No. 14 E. Fr>«t street. Telephone
call So. 44. .
OBO. O. fOBS. B y W OBO. • . STIUBL

P BOAOULHO-8

City Express.
Opposite tbe Depot, Sorth Are., Plalnfleld. w . I.
Bagjeajee. Furniture and Frplirlit conveyed tn or
from the Depot t-. all pa no of the City, at all
hoar*. Pianos removed, boxed and chipped at
reasonable rates- mrtyl

OHS

Coal Dealer.
Tard and oBoe Snath are. P. O. Box 1467. Tbe
best quality of screened o»al at the Lowest Market
Prlees, tor Cash. Bowkaf* Fertiliser* for

B. FIXJWKB,

Picture Frames.
of all kinds at New Tort price*. Btudf* M Went
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil
painting- • myttf

/"1ABI. PKTEBBOH,
^> rTorist
Peace Ut.. npp. Xorth Are., near Depot, Plaln-
tleld, N. J. A lurire nUN-k' of rut Flower* nt Low
Price* Beautiful designs for twrddlum and
funeralii. 10-28m3

Painter*1 Supplies. Wall Papers, 4c.,

Paper Haneing A Specialty.
Ho. 6 Horth A«mne. mr*7l

Bookseller and Stationer.
Ho. T Park Arenas.

A fall I In. Croquet, Baby CarrlafM, Base
Balls, Bata. Ax. mr*tf

RICHABD DAT,

Uvery Stables.
Horth Are. npp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kind* of Turn-outs d»y or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 131,

mjttt

Furniture Express.
4* West Front "met. Large Jam ho CV.Tered

Trucks, aatlsfactlon guarasleed. Goods deliv-
ered to any part of tbe United state*. Second
hand Furniture bought and sold. *

FLAi*nxiJ> AMD arw rout .
Leare Plain field 3.17, 1.13, 6.», « .» . T.2», 7.S8,

S.0U, MB H.35.8.40. 9.KI. 10.17,11.0H, a. m. 13.33,
1.21. 2.»S, 2.S7, 3.51. 5.J5, 3.32. 6.IH, 6J), S.SS, 7.U3.
5.39, 9.1«. 11.23. p. in. Sumlny—3.27, H.m. «.S7.
10.3B. 11.32 a. m., l.tl. a.JO, 9,16. 7.»), 7.2B,
t.tt p. m.

Lea»e Xew Tork (mm foot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
6.IKI. 7..W. 8.30, ».UU, 10.14, 11.00 «. m.. 1JJU.1.30,
X15, 3.30, 3.4S, 4.0V, 4.90, S.UI, 9.1S, 6.J0, » .« ,
*.00, «.SU, 7.00. 7.311, 8.15, » .» . II.au, 12.00 p. ra.
Suiidxy—t.ui. 8.43. 9.0U. a. m.. 12.00. m., l.^u,
4.00. ».J0, 6.3U, ».w. 12.U0, p. m.

Itmn Plain Seld 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.M, 8.40.
».52, 10.37. 11.08, a. m., 12.S3. 1.21, 2.2S,
2.S4. S.,-,1, K.2S. 0.03, S.5S, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, 11.23,
p . m. Sunday—8.57. 10.33, 11.32. a. m., 1.27,
S.30, 516. 7.2t>, 9.13, p. m.

Leare Newark—6.20, 7.05, 8.SS, 9.05, 10.»», 11.00,
a. ni., 1.05, 1.35. 2.33. 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.05. 5.25,
5.54, 6.20, 7.1U, 7.3S, 8.20. 9.20, 11.15 p.m.
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, t.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15,
p. m.

Passengers tar Xewark cnansn canst Elizabeth.
PLAICTIELD AXP HOUEBVILLB.

Leave Plaluflild 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44.
a.m. 2.02, 3.3U,>.34, 5.16, 5.31, 6.U2, 6.3M. 6.58,7.38,
8.0a, 8.17, 9 2S*. 10.45, 1X4:1, p. m. Bunday—5.10.
10.14, a. m., i.*5, 5.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m.

Leare SomerrUle 6.00, «.8O, 7.0O, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15,
» .» . 10.15, a. ra., 12.55, 2.00, 3.25. 5.IU,
6.40, 8.15, 8.40, ll.uo, p. m. Hun.lay—8.30,11.06,
a. m., l.oo, 4.50. 7.00, 8.50, p. m.

* FLAIXITELD AXD CUtTOH.
Leave Plain field 5.10, 8.05. 9.21, a. m., 2.«2, 2.16.

4.34, 5.U2, 6.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m.,
6.34, p. m.

Leave Eaot/.n 6.S5. 8.57. a. m.. 1X40, 4.16, 7.00, i>.
m. Sunday—7.15, a. ai., 7.00, p. m.

WTESTWARP CONNECTIONS.

A. r. B. J.

WARDEN & FOWLED,
WholeMle and final!

C01TFECTI0NEIIS,
3«O. 23 PABK AVEHUE.

between Sorth are. and Second street,

PLAIXFIELD, N. J.
Candle* manufactun-rl daily on me premU^K.

??£?*,}"*.• O " " d s flr«<.la»n. Also a full line
t.f Wallace » Celebrate.! Confectionery. A share
of public patronacB Is reapectfully solicited.

9-10- tf

Q.EO. V. MOKU1SON,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
SORTH AVE., OPP. BAILBOAD Drpor.

Try SAXDERSOrs X X X X BEST FLOCK:
It U fast working 1M way Into faror, and In n»
Instance baa It failed, to KiT» entire «ati»r«rtl-,n.

ll--J9-tf

Y ^ E V T BSD COAL TABD

HETFIELD BROS.. Proprietors.
ALL .SIZES of COAL S6.00 l'ER VOX.

Dealer* tn all kind* of COAL. Estimate* prompt-
ly furnished tn parties desiring t<> lay In Coal.
om.»»-Xo . 18 Park arenue and South Second St.
lard—South Hncond Street, near Potter's Preiw
Work*.—S-iO-yl
WALTEB L. BrrriELD. Jons ST HErriELD.

NK LINKS,

PLAIKFIXLC
5.10, a. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Bead

Ing, HarrlstmrK and Maurh Chunk, non-
nectlng at High Bridge for Sch.xiley'g Moun-
tain, etc. Sunday*, to Easton.

8.05, a. m.—TuTFUmiDglon, Easum.Wlnd Oap,
and Mauen Chunk.

9.M, a m.—For Fleniington, High BrlilRt-
Branch. Eastoo, Allentowti, Bea4iiiig, Harriet-
burg, Maucb Chunk, WlUlanifiiort. Tamaqua,
Nantlcnke, Upper Lfhlgh, Wllkesbarrv, tcran-
ton. Me.

2.02, p. m.—For FlemloKton, Easton,Allentown,
Beading, HarrlDburg. Mauch Chunk, He.

4.34. p. m.—For Euion , Wind Oap, Mauch
Chunk, Tamao.ua, shamokln, Drlfton, Wilkea-
barre, Scranton, *c.

5.01 and 6.16, p. m.—For Fl'-mlnffton, High
Bridge Branch. 8<-h<>oley'i Mountain, Easwn.
Uea<llii|f. HarrlHburK, *c.

6,01, p. no.—For Flenlngton.
s.as, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Mauch

Chunk, «e.

Long Bramck, Oceaa Orore, te.
Leare Plain flrld 3.27. 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 12.33.

1.41. 6.05, p. m. Sunday* (except Ocean Oroye)
8.57, a. m.

For Perth Amir.j-—.127, 5 43, R.no, ll.oa, a. m
l>-*3, S.61. 3.25. 6 os p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

ForMatawan—3.27, 5.43. 8.00, n.08. s. m , 12.33,
S.51, 5.25, 6.u5 p. ra. Sunday—8.07 a. m.

BOUVD BS00K BOUTE.
Leare Plain Held f»r Philadelphia and Trenton.

6.10, 8.06-, ».4S. 11.44. a. m.. 2.16, 3.8O», 6.02*,
8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—f.lo*, 9.39,a.
m.,6.34. p. m., 1.22, oigbt.

Brn-BXIHO—LXATI PBILAbtXFBXA
Htnth and Omen streets, 7.30*, 8.SD*, 9.S0, 11.00,

a. m., 1.15, 3.45, 1.15. 6.45, 12.W, p. m. Sunday
—(L3U. a. m., SM. 1X00, p. m .

From Third aud Berks streets, 8.J0», 9.06.
10.30, a. m., l.uo, 3.jo, 5.00, 6.00, p. m. SOD-
day—8.30, a. m., 4.30. p. m.

Learr Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, l . » ,
8.00>.9.10*. 10.10. 11.36, a. m., 1^4,4.16, i-60,
7.26, p. m. Sunday—1.2S, 9.U, 9.40, a. m., S.U,
p.m.

FlalaCald paenenger* by train* marked* chance
ears at Bound Brook.

1. H. OLHACSEJI. Oen'l Sap't.
B. r. BALDWTir. Oeon rasa. Agmit

i Bottler
I "f Ballantlne's Export, Lairer B«er. Ale and
1 Porter. Philip Be»f» Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In Quluneft*' Porter and Bar*' Ale Linden
avenue, North Plalnneld. Jf. J. Orders by mall
Box 1334, city, will reuvlre prompt attention'

mrUtf

H . a DBAKE-
. House Painter.

Besldenoe, 13 North are. All work guaranteed.Estimates furnished. mylOyl

Soda Water,

With real Fruit Syrups, patronize Killer** Phar
macy. No. 10 E. Front street. mriotf

i /^HAB, SEIBEL,

The Excitement Not Over.
The runh at B. f. Shaw'* still conllnuna and

dally «core* of pertple rail for a bottle of Kemp'*
Balnain for the Throat and Luniri* for the rure
of Cough*. Cold*. Anthma, Bronchitis and O.n-
•umptlon. KHmp'M Balsam, the vtafidard fam-
ily remedy, !• sold on a guarantee and never
fallo to <?!»•• entlrf *atl-factlon. Price 60e. and
11.00. Trial »lce tttm.

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AID SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

fit CITS. VEGETABLES, <tc.

North Arenas, Opposite Depot,
PLAINF1ELD, N, J.

ll-26-tf

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park anil North Avenues, near

B. B. SUtlou. (EstabUabed 1868.)

Only tbe highest grades of Drugs and
Chemicals obtainable are used in this
Pharmacy. I neittu-r buy nor sell "CHXAP
DBITOS."

SUNDAY £OUB8.
Be-ynolds' Phannacy Is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
PrescripUous,

AJTD FOB NO OTHEB TBAFTIC.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6 : 7 to 9.
A Begistered Dispenser

attendance.
always in

mylOtf

George B. Rockafellow,
(Succuor to IT. X. Raw.)

BOUSE. BIOS AND DECOBATIVB

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FROOT STREET.

WALL PAPEB ANP WINDOW SHADES AT MEW
YOliK PKICE".

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AMD PAINTEBB
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLE?ALE hXXt BETAILJ

ts-t
I

P. H. BENNETT,
(Auwiwr (a H. H. Ba<+mm)

DEALEB IM

BUHER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP AjLL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in tbeir Siason.
43 PARE ATEIUE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
A V S M DrUtend ti> tmg part if me cUf.-Vt

ft-3-tt

Furnitura and Freight Express.
P. O. Box 75, PUlnfleld, !». i. All goods shipped
In my care will receire prompt attention. myVtf

nOBEBT JAH5,

Tin and Coppersmith,
8<v>t<-h Plain*, (Fanwood) V. I. Boottng, Store
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds ot sheet metal w.,rk. The best and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
lng promptly attended to. T-U-tf

T7I8HEB * MOSTFOBT,

Photographers,
15 E. FBOXT BTBEET

COME XOW AXD AVOID THE HOLIDAY
MC.1H. CABINET PHOTOS, ( 3 . 9 0 per
Dozen. mylOyi

AKIOLD,

The Grocer.
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets,

Borth Plsinneld, V. t.

T)trr TOCB

School Supolles and School Books,
M » 1»D SECOSD-HAJfD, or

Allen. The Book Seller and Stationer,
Mo. » EAST n o X T ST., lOmy

J 0. POPE ft 00.

INSURANCE ACENTS,

J»o. 6 E. Facuri S T O U T . mylOyl

A D. COOK * BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

COaBEB PABX AVEXUE AXD BAILBOAD,

PLAINFIELD.

aVAll Lumber and Coal VXVK* Onrtm -yt

D. OOOK. m y l O y l BOSCBT M. OOOK.

H O T E L -

wavrnxLD, y. j .

FREO'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDEBS BT THE DAT, WBBX OB MOHTB.

GOOD STABLINO ATTACHED. S-2S-B1S

D,0M A. OATLOBD,

PEALEB HI

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O m c z AKD IA1U>—SOUTH 8EOOXP ST.

T1/-EAVEB BBO8.,

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc.
aVPAPEB HA^OI.VO AKD KiLSOMIKIHO-es

A BFEOIALTT.
o m c S AXD SHOP (If THK KXAS Of

l*H BAST FBONT STREET.
P. WXATBS. [r. O. BOX Ml.} T. WBATXB.

T W. YAM SICKLE,

(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealar in ail
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Oame In reason. No. 10 North avenue,
PUlnfleld, X'. i. Telephone Mo. 102. Ord,-r>
called for and promptly delivered, all bills pay-
able to me. mjVKt

T% B. FAIBOHILD,

Furniture Dealer,'
n East Front street. Parlor, Dicing-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Slock at X«w
Tork prices. Call and see- for joune lres S-M-tr

pHABLES X. BUNK,

Coal Dealer.
39 IJOBTH AVEM0E.

Hard Leblgn Coal frnm th« Lehlgh ration. Free
burning Coal fr»m the Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared. SS

RTTAt, Or THK KflOHTI O f LABOB.

Important Conventl->s mt la* Ameneam
Federall< • of Labor.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 1L-A number ofd«!<v
gate*! rum New England and the west to
the annual conrculion of the American
Federation of Labor, which meets here
nex: .',.'• mluy, arrived yesterday. The con-
vention will be the most impjrtunt meeting
ever beld 1M tlii city or Baltimore in the iu-
tcrest of workin^mon. Tbe cxefntirs
council of the Federation is - coraposed ot

•Ct. ir:" T ':..< v. '"-. ••r-: r^rrr i " :1:.~ « • >
(>t-utors' Urolueru.Hta; f. J. ̂ cUuir^, • a f o -
tary of the brotherhood of carpenters and
joiners: James i\'. Hci.tti, rk-ff-prdridynt of
the tailorf national union; Hamuel- Gomp-
ers. iin-siiicct cf the ripannak^ra' Inter-
national tuuion. auJ IHeoT^e II..: MI. presi-
dent of the national federation of minors
and mine laborers.

One bundred delegate* are expected, and
these will represent a constituency of over
tti.uuu Tiie ciffarmakcra' unions all over
the country have used tbeir inttuence to
make t:.e new orpanimUon a s 'cccss. Tim
knights of latx>r Uav.ug extended t . e olive
branth it is believed that an effort will be
made in the convention to establish more
harmonious relations wiWi tbe knights.
But a prominent member of the Federation
said that neither Mr. Powderly nor any ol
the knights of lalxir lei-Jers would be per-
mitted to dictate any policy for tbe Federa-
tion.

An Old Soliller Mitl III* Wife Dying;.
NEW HAVEX, DOC. 11.—Jchn Buckley was

founu living of pneumonia in the loft of au
old barn on Dockennun street yesterday
afternoon. A lew feet away wan found tha
dead body of hi* wife. They had been br-
ing in the barn for several weeks, and Mrs.
Buckley, while attending her husband, w u
stricken down und died. Buckley was al-
most starved to death, and presented a
horrible si_-l)t. He did not seem to care
about him».'if, but was de«ply troubled
about how he conlrt bury his wife. Buckley
was"a member of the Twenty-ninth Con-
necticut volunteers during tbe war, and ai
soon as he was found Admiral Foote Post,
(f. A. K., hud iiim sent to the hospital. It
is doubtful if he will recover. The body of
Mrs. Buckley will be ouneu at the expenao
of the post.

Championship Heaeon Not Shortened.
CINCINNATI, Dec. 11.-The buiteball men

finished tbeir convention, and at 10 o'clock
hut night the local club representatives
are about the only baseball men iu tbe city.
Little actual business was done yesterday.*
The championship season will uot be short-
ened, but will begin on April 21 and end on
October 15. making 140 guinea and allowing
two days for postponed games. It w u
also decided to bold the schedule meetings
in Brooklyn on the nrst Monday in March.
Tbe increased rates In railroad fares iast
season used up much of the club receipts,
and the baseball managers will make a
strong effort to get tbe railroads to allow
travelling clubs reduced rates. Tbe clubs
are also given the privilege to change the
schedule so as to play the games on Sunday
if they s# desire.

Cotton Spinner* Want an Adrsnee.
FALL RIVBK, Dec. 11.—Secretary Howard

of the cotton spinners' union issued a cir-
cular calling a general meeting of cotton
spinners to be held on Tuesday Tbe Pb-
)ect*>f the meeting is to consider, the con-
dition of the cloth market, and the pros-
pects of an advance in wages. Tbe result
of tbe meeting is awaited with interest,
and it is very likely that a den and for an-
other ten per cent, advance will be made.
The condition of the print cloth market
warrants a return of at least part oX tb»
reduction made in fesL

'""'" >ap«r*tltl<MH Railroad Wan.
CnATTAX»xx)A.Tenn,, Dec. ll.-Two freight

trains on the Cincinnatti Southern railroad.
were In collision at Darwin, Tenn. The
engine of the rear train waa overturned,
crushing the fireman, VflllUra HuUcll. an4
maiming the engineer. David O'Ponnell.
Two weeks ago on Friday the engineer and
fireman in charge of the sau e engine were
killed in a wreck at JJemo. The snpersti-
tion of trainmen is so strong that new
hands cannot tv found to man the train.

A Connecticut Teacher Become* I n — —
NoHwrcn, Con.-u, Dec. 11.—Amos A . D»-

wit t , for tweni y yenrs a teacbur of t o e
public school OL Norwich Town Oreen, w a a
yes terday removed to tbe s ta te insane asy-
lum ut Mkldleiown. He has made no ao-
quaintaneo among the townsfolk, and h i s
only friends were his cooks. He w a s a
graduate of Brown's univers i ty , ba t be-
yond that little is known-o f his h:story.
For a few month* he hu.i acted *t:-r.sfely,
and it is 8uuj>j»od that over-study d e r a u f a a
hi* mind- ' ;_.-jj

Almost Clal>!>etl to Death .
MII>I>I.E:OWN, Conn., Dec. 11.—The town

of Cromwell i* greatly excited over a brutal
assault made upon Jacob Simons, an old
mun. Thursday night. The ringleader of
his assailants was Eriprar Briggs. Himous
was clubbed almost to death, and is now
only just alive. One of ttimons's eyes was!
put out. and bis nody was f rightly mangled I
Briggs is now in hiding. I

Hnnwi Thlere* Killed.
ST. Lori*. Dec. 11.—A party of men

Hear City, Kan , chased a party of horse
thieves into tbe Panhandle on Thursday
and killed three of tbem. A relative of
"Bob" Famsworth, the desperado, was •
umonc the pursuing party and was injured. '
Others vvnre wounded slightly. This
breaks up t . e guag.

Oj-«ter m a n t e n in
. Pnn.vnrLPiiiA. Dec. ll.--The failure of
the oyster crop along the Delaware bay
faas caused great distress among the
planters.

COXDEXKED TELEGRAMS.

The Wolland canal was closed Saturday
tor tbe winter.

A despatch frnm Montreal says Terre-
bonne college was destroyed by lire on Fri-
day.

The Marks block, HI. Hyphen,in St. John,
K. B., wus burned ttoturday. Loss about
fcXiun

IXiring ;he last fiscal u,uulh the Dominion
of C'anuda expt.-ndi.-jl *i%4,iit> in excess ot

Only guests of Bo»i<u hotels can get a
Shave on Hunday. jii'l;;o Handy so de-
cided in the B(.voard Verne case yestor-'

Captain Wanvn. nt v ictoria, B. C , has
Clcd cluiTi* amowttug to **W,000against
the Uniu-d Ktutes tor seaUaff; |ves«els
seized in Behring sir...

The big timber raft from Wt. Joiin, 3. B.,
is now ix»i.-iiii(.- -i,".a.'d» New York in towi w xinnt. a l » New York In tow
of the summer Miranda at the rate of four
»nd a tin!I miles an hour.

John i'mit ran HU'U.V from Barnegat, H.
J., to es^ii^e arrest for setluction, but he
return.d Siilurda.v night under arrest, and
now want * to marry his victim.

John Kennedy was charged with stealing"
I,ISO bushels of wheat from Kichmond ele>
rator, Buffn'o. in SSepU-mber, l»«fl. Hatur
day, after trial, he was acquitted.

SHOTS FOR FERRY 

‘ *tnW TO AIMA-utIXATB HIM IN 
-TUB CHAMUKH OF OKflTIl-A. 

■Mk raraalora* la Earapf Over BuaMCt 
AcU«i*i»--Tlie French Miniate rial < rl«U 
Continues— Whelehan’s Murderer* Seu- 
t«Mr<L—A not her Newspaper Man Ar* 

- rested-investigating M. Hilton. 
Paris, Dec. 11.—Jules Kerry was bred at 

three times yesterday by a man in the 
lobby' of the ■ ham tier ol deputies. His 
wound* are slight. The bullets ouly grazed 
the skin after piercing hia clothes. 

it. Ferry was abut at by a inau who nave 
the naine «>f Aubertin. Aubertin appeared 
lathe hull of the chamber of deputies and 
ask to see both M. Ferry and M. Goblet. M. 
Goblet did not resjxjml to Aubcrtma re- 
quest lor an interview, but M. Kerry did, 
and on his apiwarance Aubert in drew a re- 
volver a d ttnil three times at him. 

The wounded |a>Utieian was able u> pro- 
ceed to a hospital supported by bis friends, 
la reply to iu<|uirics by rriends as to the 
Severity c f hm Wounds be reapouued, “It is, 
aotbeur.” ■ 

F . A medical examination at the hospital re- 
vealed that two of the bullets struck M. 

■ Ferry. Vue first |wssed round the chest, 
aJgbtly |leuetrating the llesh, and the sco- 
ots! struck him on the right side near the 

; lowest rii s. causing a contusion. 
After his injuries had been attended to at 

the hospital M. Kerry returned to his home 
on foot. A bulletin issued by Dr. Fralat 
states that the wound iu the cues! is a con- 
tusion. 

The real name of M. Ferry' assailant is 
Berckem Aubertin. He is twenty years of 
■ge. He slates he is one of a baud ol j 
twenty revolutionists. The hand driv lots 
and it fell to him to commit tin- nrst crime. 
Aubertin declares that he swore to kill M. 
FVtrr.v. 

Idle bys landers tried to lynch him after 
be had tired the shots, but- were prevented 
lrotn carrying out their intention by the 
police, who promptly arrested the offend- 
«. 
-St Ferry's assailant is a native of Rum- 

- been, in Moss lie. When he made the at- 
tack on M- Ferry IA Was accompanied by 
sa accomplice who was to have shot M. 
Goblet, but who failed to do so. giving as 
hia reason that his revolver dropped to the 
floor. When Aubertin was searched by 
the police, a paper was found oh him which 
indicated that he and his confederates had 
drawn lots yesterday to decide who should 
dO the shootinff. • The paper ends: “Death 
to intriguers. Our path is marked out to 
form an intelligent, dismterestd and patri- 
otic ministry. So be it.” . 

if-. krSltlA'S WARLIKE ACTIONS. 
madiaro Make' Another Presidential 

Crisis Probable. 
London, Dec. 11.—Kussui's concentration 

of troops in Poland gives rise to much un- 
easiness in Europe. Vienna believed yes- 
terday that a collision was imminent. But 
to-day's news is that the Vienna cabinet 
has resolved not to send more troo|>s into 
Galicia. Bo peaceful hopes are once more 
in the ascendency. 

The French ministerial crisis continues 
With no sign of an amicable conclusion. M. 
Carnot's attempts to induce ihe opportun- 
ists and radicals -to work together in the 
same cabinet meet with no success. M. 
Goblet vainly tried to form a ministry with 
Ml- Ribot, left centre, and M. Bigiamund 
Lacroit, radical, but they yrere irreconcila- 
ble. All sections of republicans seem to 
have become irreconcilable. Their capacity 
for conciliation was exhausted with the 
election of M. Carnot. M. Clcmencean now 
insists on a radical ministry. Such a min- 
istry could not live five minutes In.the 
chamber. M. Faille re* is again trying his 
hand at a compromise cabinet, but things 
look to-day aa if M. Carnot will be driven 
to dissolve the chamber if he can induce 
the senate to agree: and if be cannot, an- 
other presidential crisis is not far off.' 

Whrlehan’s Murderer Sentenced. 
Drsux. Dec. 11.— At Ennis yesterday the 

Jury in the case of t,be prisoners accused or 
complicity in the murder of Constable 
Whelehan disfigreed as to the guilt of tho 
two Murphys, but found the others ffuilty 
of manslaughter. Levy* was sentenced to 
two years' imprisonment at hard labor and 
four others to seven years each. 

. Investigating M. Wilson. 
Paris, Dec, 11.- M. Wilson was examined 

to-day by the commission appointed to in- 
quire into, the charges against him. He 
begged that the commission' render ■ 
prompt decision in the case in order that 
the violent and unmerited newspaper at- 
tacks on him might cease. 

' Another Newspaper Mas Arrest- 
Cork. Dec, II.- Mr. John Harper, mem- 

ber of parliament for the southeast division 
of Cork ocunty. was arrested in this city 
last night for . put(.stung reports of sup-. 
pr< saed league meetings in the Cork Herald 
with which paper he lias been connected 
for twenty-live years. 

CHICAGO OFFICIALS FBIUHTKNRD. 
Revolvers and Cartridges Found In n 

Prisoner's Cell. 
t'niiion, Deo. lb The official in the 

county Jail are in a frenzy of fear and un- 
certainty over disclosures regarding the 
possession of contraband articles by the 
prisoners. The flmiing of the bumbs in 
la Lingg's cell has never been tra<fJ to its 
Qepth. Neither has the person. been traced 
to its depth. Neither has the person been- 
discovered who f urmsmsi t he several doses 
of poison taken by George Engel. On Satur- 
day last a revolver and over one hundred 
cartridges were found in the cell of Michael 
Lynch, who shot and killed gffhv-rWilliam B. 
Halloran in July, and this evening it was 
learned that the latter discovery prevented 
the carrying out of a plot to liberate half a 
dozen of the worst > nmlnals in the Jail. 
Immediately on the finding of the revolver 
and ammunition by Ja.iur Folz. Lynch was 
taken from the cell and placed in solitary 
confinement for over one hundred hours, 
manacled to the cell door and fed on bread 

. and water. All details have been sup- 
pressed by the jail officials, but It is known 
that the plan was to arm Lynch and a num- 
ber of other prisoners ai*J getting them 
into the lawyers' cage on some pretence, 
have them ail make a combined break for 
'berty, shooting dot%n the guards if neecs- 

;y- . ■   
Prohibition In the Majority. 

Hr. Lolls, Dec. 11. —The Wood local 
option law has becu in o|M-ration in Mis- 
souri six months. Under its provisions’ 
forty-seven counties and fifteen towns of 
more than 2Ji00 p<,pu'.:itum have held elec- 
tions. Thirty tjf tin-sc counties have elected 
fa go “Dry” with majorities ranging from 
ten in Pulaski county to 1,7*! in Nedaway 
eounty. Seventeen decide to remain “Wet” 
•ml a curious feature about the struggle is 
that counties like Cla.v and Caldwell that 
have not bail saloons in years gave heavy 
majorities against prohibition. 

THK BIO TWAIN ROHHKKT. 
Aboat *10,000 Sees red by Three Mn 

Who stopped a Train la Arkansas. 
Little Rock, Dee, i L—JThe details of tbs 

robbery of the north-bound train on tb< 
8L Louis. Arkansas and Texas railroad os 
Fruiay nigbt near Texargana. Ark.. hav« 
been r»*eivod. R. P Johnson, the posts! 
cleraou ditty at the time, says the trait 
Was suddenly stopped when moving out ol 
Geneva station. He saw three rough-loolt 
ing men board the engine and he knew 
someth u.r was wronr. so he blew out th< 
lights iu his compartment and locked thl 
doors. The express messenger did th« 
same thing. 

The lltree robbers were armed with » 
Winchi-ster riHe and a couple oT revolver* 
each They ordered the doors1 oja tied mill 
tired several shots through the windows 
They then used a pickaxe, and Johnsoz 
Bred one shot out through the window, 
which was atistvt red by a volley. Finding 
resistance useless, and the iives of the en 
gineer and flremun at stoke, the expres* 
messenger opened his doors, when a ligid 
was. struck and search by the robber ho 
gan. 

Johnson does not know accurately, but 
things the robbers mist leave obtained 
ffHMJQK A good deal of Louisiana lottery 
money went up in small denominations 
The leader of the robbers was much agi 
tated. and the mail clerk told hit* 
he was more scared than ho. Johnson, was. 
Johnson says he would know one of tht 
men anywhere. The leader weighs 'AX 
pounds, and is thiek and ' eavy set, Witt 
very rough, big hands, and blue eyes. The 
conductor opened the d->or, and was fired 
at. There was a panic among Ihe pas sen 
germ, who seemed paralyzed with fear. 

Alter gutting the express car 'they en- 
tered the mail car. Johnson expostulated 
that that was Uncle Siam's dominion, am! 
if the traits were robbed it would go hard 
with them, tine man replied: “That is so,1" 
and said they would not touch the mails. 

Great excitemeut prevails in the regios 
of the robbery, and mounted men art 
scouring the woods everywhere. The gov- 
ernor and railroad company have offered 
rewards for the capture of the robbers. 

£r*fr**inul 6irC*. 

Shoe Factory Troubles tq Cease. 
Rochester, N. Y-, Dec. 11.—The indica- 

tions last night were that t! e shoe factor? 
trouble, which has lasted here so long will be 
satisfactory terminated in all,of tha twenty, 
three factories nett week. The state board 
of arbitration succeeded in bringing about 
several conferences in different facturie* 
between the turns and their men! Each 
aide has nipile concessions in most of th« 
factories stated, and, it is believed the 
others will follow. . Tlie half holiday ques- 
tion. the main hitch, has been settled by tbs 
ntcu agreeing to work in the busy season. 

Iroa Moulder* 'Confer. 
CLZTtuMi, lb. Dec. II.—A dozen iron 

molders. representing local knights of labor 
assembl.es. in Albany. Philadelphia. Head- 
ing. Del roit. Pittsburg, and New Britain, 
Conn., have been in convention here three 
days, the outcome of which is the forma- 
tkm-of a national trades assembly. James 
P. Powers of Philadelphia was elected 
national trade district master workman, 
Michael MHiuire of Detroit worthy fore- 
man. and William Born bane r of Cleveland 
secretary and treasurer. 

Hone Srrlwo* Charcrs. 
HlttKM, N. Y„ Dee. 11.—Leonard O. 

Winans. eharged with assaulting little 
girls, was held yesterday to await the ac- 
tion of tbe grand jury. Winans has long 
been promi: ent in secret societies, and his 
expulsion is likely to follow tho about reve- 
lation. J dire Brown, of the supreme 
court, fixed bail at FJ.1W0. Winans is about 
fifty years old. 

yyM. K. MCCLURE, 

Attorney-At-Law. 
Notary Public. Onto Master In Chancery, 

missionrr »f Deeds. 
Offices, North Avenue. Opposite Depot, iuy9 

jg FOSOATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 8-37-yI 

A. r. Waxoex. ». J. Fowler. 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Pnhllc, Oomrols- 
siouers of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

o. 
L JENKINS. M. P 

Homoeopathic 
(8accew#M»r to Dr. South.) BA E**t Front ntrw*t. np»r Office Hours—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 8 
p. ni.; 7 to 9 p. iu. mjrixtf 

QUA IG A. MARSH. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court CommiMtioner. Solicitor apd MauU*r in Chancery. Notary Public. 
Office Corner Front aud Buroernet Sta. ray9tf 

D 
R. PLATT. 

90 Park Avenue, Cer. 6th St, 
Office Hours until 10 k. 5 till 7 p. ir. my9tf 

M 
EDICATtD 

The llecla Mine Cavinir In. 
IsniTMiMi, Mich., Dec..11.—At 1‘dlO yes 

torday employes in the vicinity off tin 
Heels mine engine shaft felt u trembling n| 
the earth like a light earthquake shock 
The ground ai>out. the shaft iunuediat, y 
disaptieared. and at the same time . * 
ground between the engine shaft and - < 
Heela shaft No. I. sunk 10 to 1» feet. Ti . 
smoke named ately issued from the I " I 
a'.aft. An alarm was given and men w e, 
sent to lay long timbers across the m- ’: 
of the cavity. Owing tcAlie heavy am ke 
mingioi with the deadly carbonic acid > *. 

■great difficulty was experieueetl in get; 
the timbers across. The cave in v s 
twenty-.fi ve feet across and smoke iss. ed 
as from the funnei of a locomotive, sh- w- 
ing that the fire under ground, instead I 
being under control, is really burning morA 
fieriily and in all probability has sproai 
to the larger part of tbe mine. 

Lamar*. Confirmation. 
Washington, Dec. 11.-The oppositieg 

which is said to have been developing ol 
late against the confirmation of Mr. Li.mar 
as justice of the supreme court is not likely 
to prove at all formidable. The friends o| 
Mr..Lamar confidently claim that he wil 
have tbe support df every democratic sens 
tor. and that-at least two of tbe republicas 
senators will vote for his confirmation 
Those who are opposing him say that tire 
republican caucus instructions will hoaj 
tbe senators on tbe other side to a man. It 
is not believed that tbe Caucus can possibly 
keep tbe republicans in line. Many of tiu-u 
are warm personal friends of Mr. -Lamar, 
and there is little doubt that two or thru* 
of them will vote to confirm him. 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Dour* 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 8 p. m. 
H. BOK.M8H, 23 W. 2d street. Plainfield, N. J. 
Refers to Dr*. Probssco, Endicott. Fritts. Tom- 
linson, Judge Huydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 5-27-tf 

£ J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

Oft ICE—< West Tunic street, 
.VsgA Srrrmd St., PLMSF1ELD, X. J. 

ESTIMATBi t'KtniUT'LLT FTBNI8HED 
11-22-tf 

V. BArMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Restdenee Clinton arenas, near depot. Krona. 
P. O. Box. 1228. Jobbing at-ended to. Intimates 
given cheerfully on all kltola ot work. S-lS-tf 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
[Of "late firm of wtnmtnip, Johnson a Oooowx.l 

CARPLNTfIR and BUILDER. 
Offic* adjoining City Hot«l( on 8<H>>nd •traet, 

n«*ar Park treuoo, PLAINFIELD. BmMmjc®, IS 
East Recond »trrx*t. 

M3*JOBBING A 8PECIALTT.-W mylOtf 

NIELSEN, 
Carpenter andIBuilder, 

XI Grandrlew avnoB, North PlalDflrld, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1567. earStair-bulldlDf and cabinet 
work a apadalty. S-lk-tf 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Time Table la Effect December 8, 1887. 
PLAINVIELD AND XEW YOKE. 

Leave Plainfield 3.27, 5.43, *.29, «.5B. 7.29, 7.58, 
8.00, 8.19 8.33.8.40, 9.52, 10.37,11.08, a. m. 12.33, 
1.21, 2.25, 2,57, 3.51. 5.25, 5.32, 6.05, 6.32, 6.55, 7.03, 
8.39, 9.18. 11.23. p. m. Sunday—3.27, 8.01. 8.57. 
10.33. 11.32 a. m , 1.27, 3.30, 5.16, 7.30, 7.28, 
9.23 p. m. 

leave New York from foot of Liberty Street. 4.00, 
S.IJ0. 7.00. 8.:*, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.1*1,1.30, 
2.15, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.UI, 5.15. 5.30, 5.45, 
* 00, 6.30, 7,00, 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 11.30, 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00. 8.45. 9.00. a. m., 12.00, m., 1.3o, 4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30. 12.00, p. m. 

PLAIXriELD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43. 6.29. 6.59, 7.29, 7.58. 8.40. 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, a. m., 12.33. 1.21, 2.25, 
2.54. 3.31. 5.25, 6.05, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, 11.23, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57. 10.33, 11.32, a. m.. 1.27, 3.30, 5-16. 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, 
a. ni., 1.05, 1.35. 2.35. 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.05, 5.35, 
5.54. 6.20, 7.10. 7.35, 8.20, 9.30. It.15 p. m. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAIXEtELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44, 
a.m. 2.02, 3.30.>.34, 5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 6.58, 7.38, 
8.08. 8.17. 9 29, 10.45, 12.4:1, p. in. Sunday—5.Hi, 
10.14, a. m., 2.45, 5.14. 6.34, 10.45, p. in. 

Leave Somerville 6.00. 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15. a. m., 12.55, 2.00, 3.25. 5.00. 
5.40. 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.06, а. m., 1.00, 4.50. 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND ELSTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10. 8.05, 9.21. a. m., 2.02, 216, 

4.34, 5.(82, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m.. б. 34, p. m. 
leave Easton 6.55, 8.57. a. m., 1240, 4.15. 7.00, p. m. Sunday—7.15, a. gi„ 7.00, p. in. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEAVE PLAINFIELD 

5.10, k. ro.— F<»r Ea»ton. Allentown, Road j 
ing, Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk, o»n- 
nootlng at High Bridge f«>r Bchnoley's Moun- 
tain, etc. Sunday*», to Eaatou. 

8.05, a. m.—For Fl**mlngt«>n, Easton,Wind Gap, 
and Mau<*h Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 
Bran«*h. Eaaton, Allentown, B^lliij;, Harris- | 
burg, Mauch Chunk, Williams port, Tamaqua. 1 

Nanticoke, Upj»er Lehigh, Wilkeabarre, Kcran- ' 
tnn, Ac. 

2.02, p. m.—For Fl«*mlDgi4»n, Easton,Allentown, 
Reading, Harrisburg. Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

4.34, p. m.—For Eanton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chillik, Tamatjua. hhamokln, Drifton, Wilkee- barre, Scranton, Ac. 

5.02 and 5.is, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High 1 

Bridge branch, Bchofdey’s Mountain, Easton, 
Ueajllng, HarriMljurg, Ac. 

5.02, p. m.—F<»r Flcnlngton. 
«.**, p. m.—For Easton, AllenP>wn, Mauch « 

Chunk, Ac. 

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, ke. 
Leave Plain Arid 3.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, ! 

5.11, S.Oft, p. m. Huudayft ̂ eicept Ocean Gr<yre j 
8.57, a. in. 

For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5.43, 8.00, 11.08, a. m ! 

12.33, 3.51, 3.35, 6 06 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
For Matawan—3.27, 5.43. 8.00. 11.08. a. m., 12.33, ! 

3.51, 5.25, 6.o6 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. iu. 
BOUVD BE00K ROUTE. 

Leave Plainfield for Plilladelphia and Trenton. 
5.10, 8.06*. 2.45, 11.44. a. m.. 2.18, 3.30*, 6 02*. 8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—5.10*, 2.39, a. 
m.. 5.24. p. m., 1.22, night. 

EETTEXIJIO—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Om»» street*, 7.30*. 8.30*, 9.», 11.00, 

a. m., 1.15, a.46, 1.15, 6.45, 12.00, p. m. Sunday 
—KJO, a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. m. 

From Third and Berks streeta, 8.20*. 9.06, 10.30, a. in.. 1.00, 3.30, 5.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.20, a. ro., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.29, 
8.00»,9.10», 10.10. 11.39. a. m., 1.94,4.19, 9*90, 
7.29, p. ro. Sunday—1.29, 9.18,9.40, a. ro., 9.19, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound Brook. 

J. H. 0LHAC8EN, Oen’l Sup't. , 
». P. BALDWIN. Gwn*l Pam. Agwnl 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholemle and Brtall 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North are. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

tanilli** manufactured daily on the premh»e**. 
PrlurM Low; GikmIh First-Claes. Alsf. a full line Hallac^ s CelehraUMl Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage is resi«ectfully s«diclte<l. 

9-10-tf 

7BANK LINKS, 

Bottler 

Estimates furnished. 
L'OB 

Soda Water, 

tr„ 1.1.ut- Ft*tier Gnitty. 
IYaxhingtox. Dec. 11.—An order ha* bevy 

issued by the navy dcparimerit UeL.ctiiiig 
Firat IJeut. H. C. Fisher. U. M. M C.. fro..i 
commard of the marine g ar.i ou the C 
steamer Nipsic aud ordering him to report 
in arrest to the commandant of ti e f.ew 
York Navy Yard. Lieut. Ki* her wnfc re- 
cently tried by court-martial for cindue 
unbecoming an officer und a g, • I a nian. anu 
the flndmgs of tho court are now await,nq 
the action of the navy department. Hu 
detachment at this ixirtu-ulur time is lakea 
ss evidence that tho court Ioutul him guilt? 
of the charges allegeil agaiust him, and im- 
posed a severe sentence. 

rpBEODOBE GRAY, 
Mason and Buildsr. 

Rvwldrorw—Front street, bwtwvwn Platslkeld and 
Grant avenues. P. O. B«x SM. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. S-lS-yl 

^ M. BUNYON A SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmsrs. 

5* Park AVt-nne. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence. 48 Madison AVe. Telephone Call No. SI. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 1 my9tf 

F° 
BD a 8TILK8, 

Funeral Directors. 

J^OBEBT JAHX, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove mx%<\ Hester work. Pumps, Tlnwnn*, ami all 
kluds of sh<wt metal work. The best and the cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 
plSHER A MONTFOBT. 

Photographer*, 
15 E. FRONT STREET 

The Excitement Not Over. 
Tbe rush at R. J. Mhaw's still o<*ntlnuea and 

dally aonrea of people call for a bottle of Kemp's 
Balsam for the Throat and Lungs for the cure 
of Cough*. Odds. Asthma, Bronchitis and Con- sumption. Kemp's Balsam, the standard fam- 
ily remedy. Is *<dd on a guarantee aud never fall* to give entire satisfaction. Price 60c. and 
91.00. Trial site free. 

and Practical Em baliners. Office, Wareroom* 
and Residence No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone 
rail No. 44. « 
OED. C. FOED. myVtf oxo. M. 8TILE8. 

I HOAG LAND'S 
City Exprets. 

Opposite tbe Depot. North Are., Plainfield. N. J. Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
from the Depot U* all parte of the City, at all 
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rates. myVyl 

JOHN JOHNSTON. 
Coal Daalar. 

Tard and office South ave. P. O. Box 1467. Tbe 
best quality of screened c»»al at tbe I>>west Market 
Prices, for Cash. Bowker’s Fertilizers for 
sale. my9tf 

g K. FLOWER. 
Pictur# Frames. 

of all kinds at New York price*. Stndls 28 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. • my9tf 

CARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace St., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large stock of Out Flowers nt Low Prices Beautiful designs for |wedd)ng* and 
funerals. iu-28m3 

A. 
8WALM. 

Trying thv I.miatlc !h>dge. 
Nkwbi i«i, Dec. 11 —Jack Allen, who 

killeU an oi l lady near Jefferaonvilie, Hulli- 
van county, :i.*t fall, is now ia Monlicello 
Jail awahuig trial, und is asHUming the role 
of a lunatic. He refuses food, shouts and 
screccheH constantly, and tears bis clothing 
aud bedding into shreds. 

The fllaaswrorlcvre* Str^gsO, 
PlTT8BC«o. Dec. 1L -The strike of the 

tabic glassware workers against the rules 
adopted by the manufacture)** was inau- 
gurated yesterday, bvery factory in the 
city but one is closed, and fi.lMI men are 
Idle, both sides are firm and a prnf-t.*l 
atrugf.-le is probable. ~ 

Freight Train* rollMe. 
Pittsbi an. Dec. 11.—Two freight trains 

on the Pittsburg and Lake Erie railroad 
collided near this city at an early hour 
yesterday morning. Eight ears i nd an 
engine were completely demolished. Fire- 
man 4MHCW was seriously, put not la tally 
hurt. The loss was %la,UXI. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac.. 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. « North Avenue. mySyl 

M. 
E8TIL, 

Bookseller end Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

A full Hm Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Balls, Bats, Ac. my9tf 

R 
ICHARD DAY, 

Livery Stables. 
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 

Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 
myftf 

QAREY'B 
Furniture Express* 

49 West Front 8treat. Large Jumbo Cr-vered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part of the United States. Second band Furniture bought and sold. mjffj 

■HH 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy ami Slaplt Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS. VEGETABLES, dr.. 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

COME .V0IF A.VD AVOW THE HOLIDAY 
HUSH. CABINET PHOTO'S, (3.30 par 
Dozen. myioyl 

^RNOLD, 
The Crocar. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streeta, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

myfiyl 

gDY YOUR 
School Supolias and School Books, 

NEW AXD SECOND-HAND, OF 
Allan, Tha Book Sailer and Stationer, 

No. ss EAST FRONT ST., lOmy 

pope a oo. 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

Ho. 6 E. Front street. myioyl 

d. oooe a bro., 

t Lumbar and Coal Merchants, 
OOBXER PARK AVENUE AXD RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
WAU Lumber and Coal CxtiEB Oovxx.-aa 
Ai-yakD D. OOOX. mylOyi ROBERT H. COOK. 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY, 
Cor. Park am! North Avenues, near 

R. R. Station. (Established lh*>».) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used ki this 
Pharmacy. I neither huy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.” 

SUNDAY POURS. 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And for NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 tol:3to6: 7to9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

^yESTFIELD HOTEL# 

WdTFIILD, X. J. 
FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

i BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-25-m3 

George R. Rockafellow, 
\8uctra»or U> W. .V. Rosv.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FKOHT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICE*. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND BETAILJ 

9 8-t 
J 

P. H. BENNETT, 
[Ifurtraamr to H. tf. Barkwkan) 

DEALER IN 

BUHER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF \L.L KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in tbeir Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
VIMl DeHtmd to ay part nf the etty.-gm 

8-3-tf 

D 
,0N A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER IX 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

orncx AXD Yard—SOUTH SECOND 8T. 
lomylj 

•y^TEAVEB BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc. 
aa-FAPEB hanging and kalsomining-w 

A SPECIALTY. 
omet AXD SHOP rx THE REAR OX 

1*X EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. [P. 0. BOX 331.) P. WEAVER. 

mylOtf 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 

(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

Frash and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game la season. No, 10 North avenu., 
Plainfield, S. J. Telephone No. 103. Orderr 
called (or and promptly delivered. All bills pay 
able to me. mylOtf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

31 Eaet Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see for yourselves 5-33-tf 

QHARLES N. BUNK. 
Coal Daalar. 

39 It ORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from tbe Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from tbe Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. 8-30-y 

Q.EO. D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

North ate., Opp. Bairboad Dr pot. 

Try SAXDEHSO.VS X X X X BEST FLOCK 
it le faet working it* way Into favor, and in no 
Instance' has it failed to give entire satlsfnotion. 
  11-29-If 
K'T END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL *6.00 I'F.H TOX. 

Dealer* In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- lyvrurnlslied to panic desiring p, lay In Coal, om.w*—No. 18 Park avenue and South Second St. 
l ard—South Second Street, near potter's Prese 
Works 8-35-yl 
w ai,t Kit l. hettield. John m’ HirrriKLp. 

of Ballantine's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best s Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Bass' Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield. N. J. Orders by mall. 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention 
   myl&tf 

H. a DRAKE, 
House Painter, 

Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 
mylOyi 

RIVAL OF THK KXfOnTX Of LABOR. 
Important Convention of the Amen ran 

Federation of labor. 
Baltimore. Dec. 1L—A number of tlc’o- 

pites (rum New England and the went to 
the annual convention of the American 
Federation of Labor, which meets here 
nex'. Monday, arrived yesterday. The coo- 
vent ion will lie the most impjrtunt meeting 
ever held Iu the city of Baltimore In the in- 
terest of workingmen. Tbe executive 
council of the Federation is- oom|>osed of 

•tleor;-.* T. ‘no 3 'or. irirrvrrr r" '.lie cry. 
penters’ brotueruisKI; F. J. aseOUtre, seci'O- 
tary of the brot herhood of cerpenters and 
Joiners; Janie., IV. Hm.ih, vicC-prerident of 
the tailorf uatioual union; Samuel- Oomp- 
era. president cf the cigarmukera’ inter, 
natioaul .un.ou. uu*J tleorge l),jTii, presi- 
dent of the national federation of minora 
and mine laborers. 

One hundred delegate* are expected, and 
these will represent a constituency of over 
ttu.uuu. Tiic cigarinakcrs’ unions all over 
the country have used their influence to 
make t e new organization a s cccss. Thu 
knights of labor liav.ng extended t..e olive 
branch it is believed that an effort will ha 
made in the convention to establish more 
harmonious relations with the knights. 
But a prominent member of the Federation 
said that neither Mr. i'owderly nor any of 
tlie knights of labor leaders would be per- 
mitted to dictate any policy for the Federa- 
tion.   

An Old Soldier said III* Wife Dying. 
>' r. w Haven, Dec. 11.—John Buckley was 

found dying of pneumonia in the loft of au 
old barn on Uockermun street yesterday 
afternoon. A few feet away was found ths 
dead body of bis wife. They had been liv- 
ing in the barn for several weeks, and Mrs. 
Buckley, while attending her husband, was 
stricken down and died. Buckiey was al- 
most starved to death, and presented a 
horrible sight. He did not seem to care 
about himself, but was degply troubled 
about how he could bury his wife. Buckley 
was'i member of the Twenty-ninth Con- 
necticut volunteers during tbe war, and as 
soon as he was found Admiral Foote Post* 
(}. A. K., hud him sent to tlie hospitaL It 
is doubtful if he will recover. Tho body of 
Mrs. Buckley will he buried at the expense 
of the post. 

With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar- 
macy, No. Ill E. Front street. mylOtf 

£1HA8. SEIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, S. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. my9tf 

Cotton Spinners Want an Advance. 
Fall River, Dec. 11.—Secretary Howard 

of the cotton spinners' union issued a cir- 
cular calling a general meeting of cotton 
spinnere to be held on Tuesday The pb- 
Jectwf the meeting ia to consider, the con- 
dition of the cloth market, and the pros- 
pects of an advance in wages. The result 
of the meeting is awaited with interest, 
and it is very likely that a dec and for an- 
other ten per cent, advance will be made. 
The condition of the print cloth market 
warrants a return of at least part of the 
reduction made in fisL 

c" Superstition* Railroad Men. 
Chattaxoooa, Teun., Dec. U.-Two freight 

trains on the Cincinnati! Southern railroad 
were in collision at Darwin, Tenn. The 
engine of the rear train waa overturned, 
crushing the fireman. William HntsolL and 
maiming the engineer, David O'Donnell. 
Two weeks ago on Friday tho engineer and 
fireman in charge of the sau e engine were 
killed in a wreck at Nemo. The supersti- 
tion of trainmen is so strong that new 
hands cannot tv found to man the train. 

A Connecticut Teacher lleeome* Insaao 
Norwich, Con a., Dec. 11.—Amo* A. Do- 

witt, for twemy yenrs a teacher of tlie 
public school on Norwich Town Ureen, waa 
yesterday removed to the state insane asy- 
lum ut Middletown. He has made no ac- 
quaintance among the townsfolk, and his 
only friends were his cooks. He was a 
graduate of Brown's university, bat be- 
yond that little is known-of his history. 
For a tow months he haa acted st-.-'ngely, 
and it is supposed that over-study oeraugod 
his mind- 

Almost ClabVil to Death. 
Middle': own, Conn., Dec. 11.—The town 

of Cromwell is greatly excited over a brutal 
assault made upon Jacob Blmons, an old 
man, Thursday night. The ringleader of 
his assailants was Edgar Briggs. Simons 
was dubbed almost to death, and ia now 
only just alive. One of Simons'* eyea waa! 
put out. and bis oody was frightly mangledi 
Briggs is now in biding. 

Horse Thieves Kilted, 
8t. Loris, Dee. 11.—A party of men near 

Hear City. Kan..'chased a party of horse 
thieves into the Panhandle on Thursday 
and killed three of them. A relative of 
“Bob’’ Farnsworth, the desperado, was i 
among the pursuing party und was injured. 
Others wore wounded 
breaks up t.:e gang. 

slightly; This 

Oyilrr Wantcn in ilfatrets. 
Philadelphia. Dec. 1L--The failure of 

the oyster crop along the Delaware bay 
has caused great distress among the 
planters. 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 
The Welland canal was closed Saturday 

lor the wilder. 
A despatch from Montreal says Terre- 

bonne college was destroyed by are 0»n Fri- 
day. 
_'fhc Marks blin k, St. Stephen,in 8L John, 

N. B.. wits burned Saturday. Loss about 
lAi.US) 

I Airing ; he last fiscal niooth the Dominion 
of Canuda expended *.VA,i jo in excess of 
revenue 

Only guests of Bosieu hotels can get a 
shave on Sunday. Judge Handy so de- 
cided iu the Bernard Verne case yes ter- i 
day. 

Captain Warren, of v ictoria, B. C., has 
tiled claims amounting to F8AI.OOO against 
the United States lor, sealing (vessels 
seized in Behring sc:.. 

The big timber raft from Ht. John, N. B., 
is now chining U.-vards New York in tow 
of the summer Miranda at the rate of four 
xnd a buli miles an hour. 

John Piatt ran away from Barnegat, If. 
,f., to escape arrest for seduction, bnt he 
returned Saturday night under arrest, and 
now warns to marry his victim. 

John Kennedy tvus charged with stealing 
1,150 bushels of wheat from Uichmond ele- 
vator, Buffalo, in September, lHkfi. Batur 
day, after trial, he wus acquitted. 

1 

Championship Season Not Shortened. 
Cincinnati, Dec. 11.-The buHcball men 

finished their convention, and at 10 o’clock 
last night tho local club representatives 
are about the only baseball men in the city. 
Little actual business was done yesterday.* 
The championship season will not be short- 
ened, but will begin on April 21 and end on 
October 15. making 140 games and allowing 
two days for postponed games. It wa# 
also decided to hold the schedule meeting* 
In Brooklyn on the first Monday In March. 
The increased rates In railroad fares last 
season used up much of tbe club receipts, 
and the baseball managers will make a 
strong effort to get tbe railroads to allow 
travelling club* reduced rates. The cluba 
are also given the privilege to change tha 
schedule so as to play the games on Sunday 
if they s# desire. 
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A Dentist A«tvl*e« tin- ITse or Cola W
with thr llrush.

"What should • man use to clean hii
teetb?" was the question a*ke<l of a noil-
known dentist recently by the lloston
Saturday Evening Gmrttr. The dentUt
replied at ones: "Nothing but water.
There are moro good teeth rninel by so-
called dentifrice* than by all ntlivr en use t
in tbe world put toRothe-. The obj.-it ot
the makers of the*e dentifrice i s or
coarse, to produce a preparation that will,
with very little rubbing of the brnsh.
make the teeth loot perfectly e'ean and
white. To accomplish this tnsy use
pnmice-stone, and sometimes strong
alkalis, in their preparation*. Pumice-
stoue will nnq lestionably taUe all the
tartar off the teeth, and will also, j'ist a<
unquestionably, take all the enamel wltb
It, An alkali will make a yeilow tooth
look whit* in a few second-, bat before a
-•• e - - ba* paused it will have eaten away
nearly all the enamel and utterly d -
stroyed the toot'i. In walking alon*
the street you often see a
fakir* by way of advertising hi
patent dentifirtee, call a snmll boy from
the crowd, and, opening the b-iy'i mouth
rnb the dentifrice on his dirty teeth, and
In a minute, almost, takeoff all tlie tartar,
and make the teeth look perfectly ] nre
and white. Now, a man like that fakir
ought to be arre«*od, for he has forev -i
destroyed that boy's teeth. Hi» prepara-
tion, composed of a powerful alknli, i
eating away the enamel of th-j boy'*
teeth, and In a few nvmt'is the poor
yonnsst r will not have a sound tuotli
in his head. The dentifrice* compo««l
.chiefly of puraice-Htoue a<e not as bad
as those containing an alkali, because
they wi. 1 not des'roy the t-eth wi quickly;
bat if uwd habliua'ly they will as cer-
tainly destroy them in the end.

**I should advise a man by afl means to
use no dentifrioe of anv description, un-
less it Le prepared chalk. Il t!i:s i«
used not oftener than once a w»ek it will
not injure tlie teeth, a&d may help to
cleanse tbem, but it xhojld on no account
be nsed every day. Orri* root doe"
the teeth no harm, and give* a
pleasant odor to the breath; and if al
our dentifrices were corapn*<«l siiuply of
orri« root and jrepared rhaJk they would
be harm e<i« enough, if not l,«;i-fic i«l. My
own plan is to u>e a moiterately hnrd
brush and plenty of o l d water, and noth-
ing else, and mr teeth are in excellent
condition. If peopla would only pick
their teeth care(u<Iy after each meal,
making sore that not the slightest parti-
cle of food remained near the : tnn or lie-
tween the teeth, they woild n>tbir> any
neceitsity for a dentifrice. Of coon-e
sweet* and candies are bad for the te«th;
•o is smoking, or takine either rery cold
or hot drinks: but, bud a* a!l thes1* un-
doubtedly are, I really think that the
worst enemy the tooth ba< i* the so-called
dentrifVce. Take the advice of a dentist,
and never nse any thing for year teetj
bat a brush and good cold wat<#."

ROMANCE OF A RING.

Ca*U« Oantrn's Methods of T.atMforrlaff
•••<• IVotertins Tlirm.

AM ElcafffllnNlt Aim 'ut Rr *k«*n by a
Tomit Woman'* <j*.«inl»liiitc-Cr*Kt».

A pawnbroker sat in th* rear room and
nmed, says the Pitt-iburgb Dup'itch. No-
body could blame him for tnu< idlRl? hi*
time away, for it was f-undar and there
was absolutely nothing for the poor man
to do but sit and nra<*. He had bs~n t>>
church in tn» morn in-. He expected to
go a^ain in the evening, *o the weight of
sins nnatoned did not |>ret« h»avilv on
hirsonl. On the contrary, be was I i-rht-
hearted and happy. So much so that
when a reporter wandered into his co«y
quarters the genera s»lf-satislie I expres-
sion of his countenance spread into a
smile of benrty welcome.

"Speaking of rings remind* m) of an
engagement that was almost broken off a
couple of month* a<jo. The young ladv in
the case lltr^a—well, in this city. She in
very fond of base-bal:—*o fond, in
fact, that she waiched tho game*
very closely last Weapon, and had a
bet or two on every one of tuen>.
The first part of the season she won, but
along about August she commenced t>
lose. Her pockjt-mon«y went tJ i>ay her
lonen, and when tbat was Ron • she com-
menced to J*wn herva'.unl.les. Her watch
was brought to me first, bat her father
missed that and she had to redeem it the
next day or bs found ou*. Then she
pawned a set of eardrop-, and finally she
brought me a diamond ring, which I
noticed sue took off the first Hug-T of her
left hand. I sfe'rected she was gambling,
md I he+ltateil about taking the nun,
at she an«werd me shr* wauted o:i]y a

l.ttle monuy to |mr a bill, and wouid be
able to redeem It in a few days.

"I grass it *t< about a week later1

when she pushed into my shop again.
She was very much excited, and I knew
something was wrong. As coon as she
eould get her breath ulie pulled her watch
out and wanted to know if I would ac-
cept it in exchange lor b-T ring. I kuew
her family very well, so I to:d h»r that
I would nut accommodate her unless she
twld me what was the matter. Khe re-
fused at first, but flnalTy she came to
terms, and told mi the whole story. < The
ring wa« her en~a;«ment.

"Her lover had lwen away, bat he hnd
come home seddeniy, and hi 1 misswl the
Mttle p.Men pledge of their en -a ;einent
the first thing. She had sa'jsOed him bv
saying sb< had U ft it on her washstand.
b it that exe^ise wnuliln't work more than
once, so she had to have the rin.' or con-
fess, and confes-ion would mean war.
Well, I save her tlie ring and lot her keep
the watch, too. She quit liettin?, and a
week later | i d me all site owed me. A
couple of weeks ap;o she was married, and
I am inclined to think *h? •% a lwtt-r wife
than she won d be if -he hadn't, learned
that little lesson on RnmbMng."

An I Y»l He F inn Her.
Man finds any amount of fault with

woman, yet works toith and nail to get
her. He calls ner extravagant, yet yearin
to pay her bills. S|.o'» heartiest, but be
devotes months to finding thn s)n>t where
tbat heart should be. Hhe's fickle, yet he
struggles for a place in her affections.
She's timid, but he, noble creatnre. has
courage for two. She's a fraud, but a dar-
ling. Hue's a goose, but a duck. She's
snippy, and sweet. In fact, she's a cham-
eleon, in the very late-t style of «i<>t»aml
dots and featheri and fixings. She's litbf
and graceful and dainty and dear—anil
changeable us the wind. Yet she's a
most desirable article of household fur-
nishing, and there are mighty few men
who want to K«f al.ji- without her, cham-
eleon- in a bustle—'u.iupb si « be.

A cute Ra-BMMiinic.

A Hartford little one was de-drou* ol
obtaining something on the sit tin .'-room
shelf. Its mother sad quietly but firmly:
"Too can not have it." A few moment*
after the mo'her left the roVmi, and toe
little one elimbwl up and go: the
coveted mrt.ee. "I tbou ht I told
you you eonldt.'t have It," said her mo' her
•s she returned to lu i room. •'! know it;
but you didn't say 1 couldn't get it." The
courso ol reasoning was to very a^ula
Uiatthe ffotbei- «a< foic.d to submit.

Three million seven hundred and Afty
thousand ei«ht hundred andj tw«nty-four
immigrants have been landed up to dat«
at the euii^rant-laudhiK depot at the
Castle Gard -n wharf since 1K73, says the
Sew York Star. In other words, over one-
'wentiethof the entire population of th-i
Djiitod Slate* has, within fo irteon years,
bien laiidml a C'mtle Harden.

The entire mana^emnnt of tin's immense
transfer of hnrata lives is dependant np >n
the genial-mannered Captain John E.
Moore and h s tlli-ient clerk. Mr. George
W. Essin^er, who was born in Castle
Garden, his father at the time being one
of the officers in charge who had bis
apartments in the lniildinT- Mrs. E;sil-
in rer, th« motuar.of U -or^e, is to-day the
•natron, who bas charge of the Herman
andSwedsh immigrants seeking employ-
ment in the labor bureau.

To tboroujly u-idwrs and the immense
interest-! that are at stake in tin-, the
greatest transfer butiness in the worl'l,
it is uec"Ksary to enter into statistics.
There are twenty-four steamship lines
tbat land passenger* at Castle Garden. A
compute record of these is kept fr >m their
d-]>arture from Europe, as the agents ait
the different ports telegraph to tl.e agents
he<-e of tlie various c rninaui -s how many
emigrants ara on each ubip. Wliin they
aro landfd here a Cjiuplate record is kept
of each |-a«en;er, «h"--e he or she came •
from and what bi< o.- h-r d >«tina*ion.

The lauding system is a* perfect as it is
possible t« make it. No sooner is a steamer
reported off Fire Island I iKutsbip or ISaudy
Hook tba'i a swift tut is d.spntrhed bv
Capta'n Moore to get the mail*. Th'se
tugs are in churge of tli^ ableat and most
careful pilot'. They heve full steam on
night and day, .as they are liable
to be cailed on at any moment, either to
tow a steamer out. aid one in distress,
or hu-ry down and get the m ails.
No sooner do th"y rur. alongside a big
ocean mail steamer than tli- bags of let-
ters ami pa!>«rs are t irown on b-iavl. At
the same time the purser of Ihesbip hands
out c jj>ies of bis lists of passengers f-.r
the a-jent of the steamer'* line. This ac-
counts for the fact that before a steam >r
lias got to her dock the iists of passengers
are already in ly»).

A big ocean *teajn «r. having on board
from nine hundred to* on ' tht>usa!ifi pas-

'seugori*, tS'often detained several hours at
qua.ant ne, espec ally if ti;e passengers
hail from sunny, dirty and iuf-cted Italy.
As the steamer is si{ itcd ci)m:n; up, Cap-
tain Moore wi 1 di>patcb either the trans-
fer boats Starr, Mo r̂e or H »a, each hav-
ing in tow an immense barge. On Iward
tilers wiinbe the custom-house oncers and
the boarding officers especially appointed
bv the Comm ssioners of Emigration.
These are Me:-sr«. Philip Wagner. Coarfe*
Kchler, P.'uli-. Harlicii, Ge<irga U'liitloclC,
Jam-s Gould and Jo:in Matson.

In no other cou-itry in the world is them
extended such protection a.id u-i*i*!an -e
to the stranger on land than is given by
the Coinmii*ionera of Hmigrntion here.
It is the duty of tho loa din.,- officer to in-
quire of ail the ;<a«->engt)rs a , to their
treatment on board the sbip while coming
out; then as to their destination and con-
dition.

Many yotng innoc-nt gir's would have
been entrapped an 1 mined, if not loU
forever, but fo.- the care of the officers.

Then, again, not a day passt* but what
these boarding office * di-cover cases of
the utmost destitution—cripp'et, idiots,
panpers, sent out from Europe to die here.
As th.T« is already enoa^h of poverty in
this land without imp JTtinsr m «-•>, tuete
unfortunates are at once separated from
tiie other passenger* and s.int to Ward'*
I-land to bd returned t<» the'Government
tbat sent tbem to the laud of the free.

A more distressing, exciting scene can
not be imagined than OHJ that t >ok place
a few days a^o wiien seveta steamers,
having ten thousand passen^e •» amoug
them, coming from Italy,Spain, France,
Garmany, Norway and tUe British isles,
were laaded simultaneously at Castle
Garden.

The steamers coming In before sunset
had the law on their sid •, and comveed
the Commissioners of Emigration to re-
move the immigrant) from tbj ship*. To

I the companies It wa« a saving' of ban-
1 dreds of dollars. To the commissioners
j it was the herding of people in a worse
j way than cattle—an awful confusion in
! every part of the garden. To dispose of
| all was a hercul «an task, but it was done.
I Capta-n Moore dispatehed all of his

barges, transfer boats and tugs to the
several ships.

One l>oat after another came. There
were Itabais, Greeks, and Turks, 8pa«-
iards ahd French, Germans—and by this
we mean tbat va*t§ territory of tho Ger-
man em "ire, with its dilferent d alects.
Then came N<>rwe;iaas, Hwedes and
Danes. English, Irish and Scotch; and
had the Tower of Kab 1 suddenly topple.!
over in New York nothing more confusing
Could have been imagined. Cool, coilect-
ed Commissioner Stepbensoti, qniet, :>lea»-
ant-faced Commissioner Wtarr, sympa-
thetic. rontlonianly Commtssio-ier Hans-
nit, were all there. Employes must not
los • their 'emper or abuse immigrants, no
matter how insolent tuev may l*e.

\ All have to be rezUtered at lauding, as
. a matter of .recant on; and it i«a<tonislj-
•. ing how many linguists bold humble po-

sitions of this kind at Cattle Garden. Ku
sooner is a passenger registered and his

I or her destination enterwl in theireceiving
| book than tuey are passed on to the rail-
I road agents. These m!ii are ail in uni-
! form, and one, Adam Hcbeller, is a lin-
1 guist, who directs the immigrant to the

ruad he has to take.

It is amusing, and at the same timu
pathetic. t> notice how few of the thou-
sands who land know any thing about
this country. Many and many land here
thinking that the United H;ate* is like
any ' Euroj>enn country—a fuw hundred
miles in ext >nt. When someare told tbat
it takes five and six davs by ralroad to go
to California they stand aghast Many
have thought that Chicago was an adjunct
of Na» York, and as !•• Minnesota, Utah,
Nebraska, why, it would only take a few
days at most to get there.

These are the IM-OJ 1B who, landing here,
will in '.he count* of a few years have
their vineyards in California, their wheat-
fields in Minnesota, their orange groves in
Florida. They will get rich tilling the
soil, raising cotton, and railroads will have
to be built to rapidly transfer for exilor-
tation the fruits of the labor of the hum-
ble immigrants landed at Castle Garden.

OLD AGE IN ANIMALS.
Well-Anthentleatril Case* of Longevity la

Birtlt, Bern.I. and Flufc.
Statisticians assure ««, «avs a London

Journal, that the mean deration of life In
man has increased by fn! y seven years in
tlie last half century. Whether our do-

j mesticated animals share in this advance
is a point not easily ascertailiable, though
they must certainly benefit from the

I greater care generally bestowed upon
I them and from the incriased effort*
I made to r.nders'and and suppy their
I wants. The anc ents wei-e inclined to at-
I tribute length of davs to such beasts -or
j birds as they specially v-n?raSed. bnt,
I falmlous as many or their assumptions
doubtli's* were, they yet se>rat> hare

j b ê i founded upon a true re'-o-znition of
| the c as--ei or typ<M of anima's which
j often attain to a great a^e. Havens, par-
rots and among tKh>s the caip, l.ave in
mode; n times gon« far to justify the
former l»»:i f In the'r longevity. There
is at tbe present time in the zoological
gardens of PMilnd<-''<!iia a cockatoo
knovva to b» obore eighfy-five years old,
the bird lieinir still sprightly and thriv-
ing—"very gaixulo-u and very cross."
Until some two years ago _the oldest in-

| habitant of our own collection was a
! black V.iisn parrot from Madagascar,

who died after a residence of fifty-four
years in the K-uent I'ark gai'Wns. ( This
was in adult b rd when received there,

! bat its age at tbnt time wax unknownr
: Another i nrrot di«l last year in 1'arls at
j therepute*! age of one hundred and three
I v°ears; and since it was hand -d down by
1 will to several successive owners, its

longevity may be a<Vepteil as a fact ful-
ly e*tbb!inhe<L 1.1 France ravans have

i been known to live more than a hundred
! years, and there is one wult authenticated
| instance of an octogenarian p-lican.
(;«e*e are naturally a long-l:vrd family,
and there are several records of birds at-
taining to sixty or seventv years. A
skylark is known to have lived twenty-

I four years inacag-; and th-> death of a
! rin^-dove was ately cbronic'.eti which
| bad lived twenty-six years in con fin*-
! ment.

I Carr> are commonly recanted as the pa-
triarchs of fresh water fl»li, though there
is no actual proof that tUey ou'iive tiie
m»mb-m of sciue other «"pc;e*. Î Lst
year the famous lake on the Duke of New*
castle's »Kta e at Clumber, which bad not

| been implied for two iiunilrel years, was
j drained off, wbru thousand* of pike were
'found, *r,me of which, from tl eir enor-
I nious size, wore | rol.nl>!v of unusual age;
> but in the absence of means of identifica-

tion it is imi»>ss'ble to spnak positively on
this point. Tbe ex'reine tuiuen**ss and
docility of e«rp led to the fashion of
keeping th*m a* pet*, in wb:cu c >nditl >n
|>articular individuals cam" under c'oser
scrutiny, and the records of very aged
fish—from nn* hundred to tno hundred
yaars old—aie numoroî s. One taken in
Germany a year ago hud a r n ; through
i*s low»r jnwt>on which it was recwded
tbat the bearer wa< | laced in a particular
wa'T in IUIHL This appears hard y credi-
ble, bnt there is little doubt tbat manr
carp bave lived for upwards of a hundrod
years. •

A notice Uitely apteai od of the death of
a brown water s[>aniei at ib »age of twentv-
eightyears. Kbt hail belong d to lh-> same
owner from a puppy, and di.? i litara Iv of
"sheer old age." A few m »tths before a
cat died at tbe age of twen! \-two yea •
two months. These are very unusual
ages thou h It is probable th it some in-
dividuals bave lived still longer. Heri-
v>rou« animalt are • genera'ly th >aint to
outlive camive ous onns; and of tin
former class liiose dedicated to labor aj>-
p-ar to furnish the largest niiml*' of in-
stances of longevity. Two years ago a
donkey d-ed at Cromarty that was known
to be at least on • hundred and six yearn
old. It coald be traced back to tbe year
17T9, when, at an unknown a;», it came
into Uie bauds of the tben Ro s of Cro-
marty; and it lived in the same
family, "iiale ami hearty," until a
kick from a horse enidd its carter. Mo
horse is known to have attained to
any thing like such an as this; but a few
have lived to ages varying from forty to
fifty yea*s. A famous old barge-horse
died at Warrington in bis sixty-second
year; and tiie old»*t horse known in New
York was, until quite recently, do:n;
steady work there at thirty-otcht years of
age. A few months ago, also, a mule
forty-six years old died at Philadelphia.

Obviously t.iere can be bnt few reliable
data for determining the average ages of

i wild animals, and our nearest approxima-
tions mast be fo ihded upon the observa-
tion of sim lar creatures in a state of cap-
tivity. Some of the ret»t ilfts undoubtedly
iiTe very long. G.lbert White, who had
personal knowledge of a tortoise thirty
years olJ, records the tradition of another
supposed to be one hundred. Our
knowledge of the duration of oar-

i tain forms of insect life is very in-
' adequate, and it was a genuine surprise
to nnst of us to bear that Kir John Lab-
bock bad been on friendly terins with a
"queen ant" for fourteen years. Of all
aged animals th« horse and tbe dog ap-
peal most noarly to human sympathies.
It is not merely that they havx been our
faithful servants and friend*, but there is
a gravity, and almost a dignity, in tbeir
bearing wbicii is very touching. Many
agencies are now at work for teaching
tbe policy as we I a* th> duty of kindness
to animals, and of these, th« sight of an
eld servitor loyally bestowed in paddock
Or kennel ^ not tbe least instructive. Nor
need a cnarge of this kind be without
profit. Tbe care of our four-footed
friends in their declining years may fur-
nish many valuab o bints for the treat-
ment of the r still serviceable fellows.

A Genoseo man who*plns much faith on
the theory tbat "see a pin and pick it up
and all day you will have good luck." saw
a pin the other morning, and stooping
suddenly to pick it up, bis new bat fell oft
and rolled away in the dusty street, hia
collar split open, his tie came off, a lucky
pin he picked up the day before and
secreted m his vest jabbed him in the
stomach and both his bind gallus button*
came off. He immediately found comfort
IB the thought that "a bad beginning
MkM a good ending."

Dlwowty of a New Ga*.
The dir-covery of a new gas is a rare uu:l

Important event to chemists. Sm-h a dis-
covery has been announced in Comiany
by Dr. Theodore Curt ins, who has suc-
ceeded in preparing tbe long-sought hy-
dride of nitrogen, amibogen, dismide or
hydracine, as it is'variously called. This
remarkable body, which has hitherto
baffled all attempts at isolation, is now
shown to be a gas perfectly stable up to a
very high temperature, of a peculiar odor,
differing from tbat of amonfa, exceedingly
soluble in water, and of basic properties.
In composition it is nearly identical with
ammonia, Lotb being compounds of nitro-
gen and hydrogen.

Uafcota Enterprise.
An enthusiastic Dakota ton n-site agent

was pleading with a Chicagoan to buy
some lots in Spreaderville and solemnly
Informed him that this was his last
chance, a* there would be a building on
every lot in a month. "How many build-
ings are there in the town now?" inquired
the Chicago man. "Well—er—thor ain't
any yet, but they're goiug to put nome np
right away. Here's the church, here the
school-house, here the jail"— "WLat ra
•artb do you want a jail for?" interrupted
toe Chicagoan. "Why—t.r—er—why
toot's to imprison the crowds tbat ara try-
• f to «t««i these lota, 'ttb-v«- ] t

6. L. VAN EHBURGH.
EDWARD WHITE.

18 WEST FRONT ST.

A word or two about riittlSTMAS TifiXG.S:
Can't commence to toll you all we have to

• make big and little folks happy: would take
U*> long. The selection of

! Holiday Presents
will be fc uml an ensy ami asreeal>le task
l.y i-vnwii 'if the F1\E ifltALITl' and IM-
MESSE VARIETY of i.lir Stock. K..r the
little ones there are X>olln, T<>J*P, Games,
Books. Christmas Carda. Knife and Fork
8et»r and Tea 8eta In emlleHH variety. For
the Ladles you will find PluBh Toilet Caaeo,
Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Whlxk Broom
Holders, Cant Receiver*, Work Baekeut,
Hcrap Baskets, Faucy Brle-a-' ra<*—aud a
huudred other articles thai sjmee wou't per-
mit mention. For the Uentb men we are
showing a very haml«<*fne line ot BhaTlnp
8ets, MoUHta<'he Cu|>«, Smoking Set*, >eck-
wear, Silk Handkerchiefs and Uufflern, Silk
I'mbrellaM, etc.

Have heen very buny the past ten days
selling KI»«1M and preparing for tin- crowd*
that we feel sure will come t>» the*tore where
IMillte a:tentlon aud paid valued are the
leading feature*.

'Tin our highest aim t<> make our Store
one where Ladies cantomeand f**el at home.
You will find everything advertised backed
up by UVALITf.' IjCASTlTr—Mui our
ntll'EX tkr LOWEST!

The Plainfield Electric Light Go.
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R, Station.

(XULFOBD'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

' LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE,

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, *&

And for DOMESTIC LWHTUTV,

' - -V
NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE.

l

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO WATCHES. ' NO BLACKENED-CEILINCV.

TAB EK3UHGH 4 WHITE.
12-2-tt

ATTENTION!

Houses can be wired without defacement to waJls and ceilinge.
gas lit ting can be u«ed.

Those Seeking Homes, Investments
or Speculation.

The PlaUifleld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do ail
wiring at cost.

Tbe extension of the Incandesceut lines will be made at once, and an addition
mu<le to capacity of Station.

The Company an- now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing complet*>d concurrejitly with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Ctimpany's Office, opposite the Depot.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit alL

This property Is l<icaied near Oraut Arrnoe
station. I'LAlShlKLll, .V. J.. and la In clowt
proxlmltr v>the I'O.S'P TOOL MAXVFACTUR-
J.VG COMI'AXr. ali~. the rOTTBB rMJUS
n'oKA'-i In situated In the healthiest, most de-
llKhtrul and prosperous part of the city of
PlalnQitld. To those desiring to procure homes
or young men wishing to T*»»*»— mn&ll Invest-
ments, this opportunity hi especially inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find tt ad vantage..us to procure
prices before looking eutewbare.

For particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave.

Maps of property can be seen at Da. r a m s '
Orrica. i ll-'j-»m

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
Music for the Young and Old.
Music Boxes,

Toy Pianos, > *
Drums,

Banjos,
Guitars,

Violins, Etc.

Tne latest Instrument—an Instructor Jor every
me—

"THE DULdlMER BELLS."

Sporting Goods & Gunners' Supplies,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.

A. M. VANDERBEEK & GO,
(Successors to A. Vandtrb&k.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

M. B —A large asttortment of MOVSTED BIRDS
at very Low fRii'ES. niyluyl

TRT OUR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

HO. 27 WEST FBOIT STREET.
8-16-U

GREAT REDUCTION IN

WALL PAPERS !
Fine AsHorimenlof the Celebrated FRENCH

niuminated Paper.
Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and

Upward.

E. M. ADAMS.
10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf

Y O U
CAK7 GET A 6000 CIGAR ?

T R T
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

THX DKPOT. B Snn n
./>

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

Laing's Hotel! iSLEIGHS,
SKATES,

Carpet Sweepers.
J. B. MILLER & BRO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,, U A | m . v

N . J . r l U L I U A Y

ALL

A Rrst-Class Family Resort.
' myiotf

J. P. Laire 8c Co.
—TELrPHOKE CALL. NO. IX—

loan

E. p. THORNJOUP Specialties I
No. 17 Park Avanua,

W I O L B I U AWD BBTAU. DKsXXB I«

Liquors,

B**rs,&c.

AND DOMZSTIO 8E»AB8.-

Goods cMivarad to any part of the cHy fre«
of char mylOyl

•ra'a All Wool FluuMl-Uactf OmoMts—
$5.00-Wwtktl0.

•em's Bine, Black and Brara Daisy Ortaa
OrercoaU—$10.00—Wortk $15.

laporM Kersey aad Hootague On*.
coats k Sartonts, SaUa.Ua«4—SlB.M
-Worth $25.

ImporUd Flackaneaae Orarooate—tt»
best In tka Ua4—$20.00-Wetth $35.

Immense line of other food* at BILf PKICsSt

FORCE'S HOTEL.

NOBTH AVEKCK, NEAR R. R. DEPOT.

PLAIHFIELO, H. J.

JA1R8 B. FORCE Proprietor.

A naaT-CLAH FAMILY BOTZL.

Trajulent Guest* taken at Reasonable Rttea.

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

Vne tho Pine X«o<llt< Clears for a dollclom
smoke aud a certain cure tor HAY FEVPR CA-
TABRH ami AHTHMA, comblnlnK the full aroma
of the Barana Tohacro and Imparting to the
last* and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor;
never falling In Its help u> th« turbulant and
painfuldlwaneg, and by the Introduction of the
Pine NixMlc almorbliiR all nicotine and poison
In the plain totiarco. Read the testimonial of
the celebrated Professor Stlllraan as to their ef-
ficiency :

DEPABTMEST Or ANALYTICAL CHEKI8TBT,
8TKTEli8 ISBTrrCTE OF TZCHKOLOOT,

Hobokrn, X. J., September 1, 1887.
Messrs. ALLAH, DINM h SMITH :

QrJm-rMrjt—I have examined the clears man-
ufactured by you and In which you Include a tew
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles |of the Pinui Sylmhu) have
for many years been used wjth success for the
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the
same and Inhaling tlie vapor. Now, however,
you have succe«Hl4<4l In combining the pine need-
les In such a way with the tobacco that that
which was formerly a (Unagreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine nixnlles retains Its efficiency In the
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly flnd a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
TUO8. B. BTILUUX.

ALLAN, DUNN tt SMITH,
LAKEWOOD. H. J.10-14-*

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Hae In (tore a large and well-selected stock oi
BOX'S, BOY'B AHD YOUTB'B. LASIBB'. MIMES"
sJTD CHILDBXH'S

SHOES,
from the BEST MANUFACTURERS.
To which be calls the attention ot all Boo.

Buyers, fully confident ot beta* eMa
to please, both In OCAUTT

• ' AJn> tmurn.

8CHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T

DROP IIST
ee for yourself my superior stock ot

HATS, ' CAPS,
AKD

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Also onr elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.

A. C. HORTON,
(*ra»r to F. A. Ptft.)

NO. S W. FRONT 8TREET.
»»

A. M. GRIFFEN,

S K A T E S !
13 EAST FRONT STREET,

Next Post Office.

John A. Thickstun,
DKAXEBIH

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
A S D

B I J T J E I S T O I T I E I

TAO~0«r TkM strswt u i \

i

•M * to. • O. LAiWi»ii Liv* iuuAiJ To* 
A DnIM AilvUrn tlir- Bn* or Cold 

with tli** llru.h. 
"What should a man use to clean his 

teeth?” was the question asked of a well- 
known dentist recently by tile Huston 
Saturday Evening Gazette. The dentist 
replied at ones: “Nothing but water. 
There are more good teeth rained by So- 
called dentifrices than by all other causes 
in the world put together. The object of 
the makers of these dentifrices is, of 
course, to produce a preparation that will, 
with very little rubbing of the brush, 
make the teeth look perfectly e'ean and 
white. To accomplish this thsy use 
pumice-stone, and sometimes strong 
alkalis, in the'r preparations. Pumice- 
stone will unquestionably take all the 
tartar o(T the teeth, and will also, just as 
unquestionably, take all the enamel with 
it. An alkali will make a yellow tooth 
look white In a few seconds, but before a 
ve-k has passed it will have eaten away 
nearly all the enamel and utterly d • 
atroyed the toot'i. in walking along 
the street yon often see 
fakir* by way of advertising his 
patent dentifirice. call a small boy from 
the crowd, and, opening the boy’s mouth 
rub the dentifrice on bis dirty teeth, and 
in a minute, almost, takeoff nil the tartar, 
and make the teeth look perfectly pare 
and white. Now, a man like that fakir 
ought to be arres'od, for he has forev 
destroyed that boy’s teeth. Hie prepara- 
tion, composed of n powerful alkali, is 
eating away the enamel of the boy 
teeth, and in n few months the poor 
youngst -r will not have a sound tooth 
In bis head. The dentifrices composed 
.chiefly of paraice-stoue are not as ba< 
ns those containing an alkali, because 
they wi 1 not destroy the teeth so quickly; 
but If used babitua'lv they will as cer- 
tainly destroy them in the end, 

“I should advise a man by all means to 
nse no dentifrioe of anv descr ption, un- 
less it be prepared chalk. If this is 
used not oftener than once a week it will 
not injure the teeth, and may help to 
cleanse them, but it should on no account 
be used every dsy. Orris root does 
the teeth no barm, and gives a 
pleasant odor to the breath; and if al 
our dentifrices were composed simply of 
orris root anil prepared chalk they would 
be harm ess enough, if not b-n-fle al. My 
own plan is to u»e a moderately hard 
brush and plenty of cold water, anil noth- 
ing else, and tnv teeth are in excellent 
condition. If people would only pick 
their teeth carefully after each meal, 
making sore that not the slightest parti- 
cle of food remained near the gnms or be- 
tween the teeth, they would not have any 
necessity for a dentifrice. Of course 
sweets and candies are bad for the teeth.; 
so is smoking, or taking either very cold 
or hot drinks: bat, bad as all these un- 
doubtedly are, I really think that the 
worst enemy the tooth has is the so-called 
dentriflee. Take the advice of a dentist, 
and never use any thing for your teetu 
bat n brush ami good cold wat*+.” 

ROMANCE OF A RING. 
Am Engagement Alin -st Br »ken by 

Twins Woman's t*»uililing fire**-. 
A pawnbroker sat in ths rear room and 

nosed, says tbe Pittsburgh pn patch. So- 
thus idllhg bis body could blame him for 

time away, for it was bandar and there 
was absolutely nothing fur the poor man 
to do but sit and muse. He had be*-n to 
church in the morninr. He expected to 
go aifnin in the evening, so the weight of 
•1ns unatoned did not press htavily on 
birsonl. On the contrary.be was light-- 
hearted and' happy. 80 much so that 
when a reporter wandered into his cosy 
quarters tbe genera self-sntislie l expres- 
sion of his countenance spread into a 
smile of hearty welcome. 

“Speaking of rings reminds ra t of an 
engagement that was almost broken off a 
couple of months ago. The young ladv iu 
the cose live*—well, in this city. She is 
▼cry fond of base-ball—so fond, in 
fact, that she watched the games 
very closely last season, and had a 
bet or two on every one of then*. 
The first part of the season she won, but 
along about August she commenced to 
lose. Her pock-t-money went to pay her 
losses, and when that was gone she com- 
menced to pAwn her val uni -lea Her watch 
was brought to me first, but her father 
missed that and she had to red-em it tbe 
next day or be found on*. Then she 
pawned n set of eardrop-, and fins! I v she 
brought me a diamond ring, which I 
noticed sue took off the first flogi-r of her 
left hand. I suspected she was gambling, 
md I hesitated about taking the ring, 
at she answerd me she wauted only a 

’ ttle money to pay a bill, and would be 
able to redeem It in a few days. 

“I grass-it was about a week later 
when she pushed into my shop again. 
Bhe was very much excited, and I khew 
something was wrong. As soon as she 
could get her breath she pulled her watch 
ont and wanted to know if I would ac- 
cept it in exchange lor herring. I kuew 
her family very well, so 1 told hir that 
I would nut accommodate her unless she 
told me what was the matter. She re. 
fused at first, but Anally she came to 
terms, and told me tbe whole story. < Tbe 
ring wn< her enuap-ment. 

“Her lover hail Ir-en away, hut he had 
come home suddenly, and ha l missed tbe 
isttle golden pledge of their en -a ;ement 
tbe first thing. She had sa’jsfled him by 
saying she had left it on her washstand. 
b it that exense wouldn’t work more than 
once, so she had to have the riu r or con - 
fees, and coufc-s Ion wonhl mean war. 
Well, I gave her the ring and lot her keep 
the watch, too. Hhe quit betting, and a 
week later | a d me all she owed me. A 
couple of weeks ago she was married, and 
I am inclined to think she Is a hett-r wife 
than she won d be if -he hadn’t learned 
that little lesson on gsmb'tng.” 

Castle Garden's lletliods of T annferriag 
and Protecting Them. 

Three million seven hundred and fifty 
thousand eight hundred and| twenty-four 
immigrants have been landed up to date 
at the emigrant-lauding depot at the 
Castle Hard-n wharf since 1873, says tbe 
New York Star. In other words, over one- 
’wentietliof the entire population of the 
United States lias, within fourteen years, 
been landed a Cmtle Garden. 

The entire management of this immense 
transfer of hiiraxa lives is dependent up in 
the genial-mannered Captain John E. 
Moore and h s efficient clerk. Mr. George 
W. Esxniger, who was born in Castle 
Garden, his father at the time being one 
of the officers in charge who had his 
apartment;! in the building. Mrs. Eisil- 
in :er, the motuer of George, is to-day the 
matron, who has charge ot the German 
and Hwed sh immigrants seeking employ- 
ment in the labor bureau. 

To tborougly nuders and the immense 
interests that are at stake in this, the 
greatest transfer business in the world, 
it is necessary to enter into statistics. 
There are twentv-four steamship lines 
that land passengers at Castle Garden. A 
complete record of these is kept from their 
departure from Europe, as the agents ait 
the different ports telegraph to ti.e agents 
here of the various c imuani -s how many 
emigrants are on eneb ship. When they 
are landed here a complete reeord is kept 
of each passenger, wh-re he or she came 
from and what his or h *r destination. 

The lauding system is as perfect as it is 
possible t.» make it. No sooner is a steamer 
reported off Fire Island lightship or bandy 
Hook than a swift tag is d.spatched by 
C apt an Moore to get the mails. Th >»e 
tugs are in charge of the ablest and most 
careful pilot*. They have full steam on 
night and day, -as they are liable 
to be cailt-d on at any moment, either to 
tow a steamer out, aid one in distress, 
or hu-ry down and get the tn ails. 
No sooner do they ran alongside a big 
ocean mail steamer than the bags of let* 
ter* and papers are thrown on b uwd. At 
the same time the purser of theship band* 
out copies of his lists of passenger* f-r 
the agent of tbe steamer’s line. This ac- 
counts for the fact that before a steam -r 
has got to her dock the lists of passengers 
are already in type. 
‘ A big ocean steam-r. having on board 
from nine hundred t*». on * thousand pas- 
sengers, iat-often detained several hours at 
quarantine, espec.ally if the passengers 
bail from sunny, dirty and infected Italy. 
As the steamer is sig ited coming up, Cap- 
tain Moore wi l dispatch either the trans- 
fer boats Starr. Moore or K -sa. each hav- 
ing in to«r an immense barge. On lioard 
there wilf.be the custom-house officer* and 
the boarding offleors especially appointed 
by the Comm ssiouer* of Emigration. 
These are Messrs. Philip Wagner, Charles 
E.chler. Philip Hurlich, George Whitlock, 
James Gould and Jottn Matson. 

In no other country in the world is there 
extended such protection and assistance 
to tbe stranger on land than is given by 
the Commissioners of Emigration here. 
It is the duty of tbe boarding officer to in- 
quire of all the passengers ns to their 
treatment on board the ship while coming 
out; then as to their destination and con- 
dition. 

Many young Innoc-nt giris would have 
been entrap|ied an I rained, if not lost 
forever, but for the care of the officers. 

Then, again, not a day passes Imt what 
these boarding officers discover cases of 
the utmost destitutl'm—cripp'ei, idiots, 
paupers, sent out from Europe to die here. 
As there Is already enough of poverty in 
this land without imp irting more, these 
unfortunates are at once separated from 
the other passengers and sent to Ward’s 
I-landto be return*d to the-Government 
that sent them to the laud of the free, 

A more distressing, exciting scene can 
not be imagined tl.au onj that took place 
a few days ago when seven steamers, 
having ten thousand passengers among 
them, coming from Italy, Spain, France, 
Germany, Norway and the British isles, 
were landed simultaneously at Castle 
Garden. 

The steamers coming in bifore sunset 
bad the law on their sid and com-eed 

!the Commissioners of Emigration to re- 
move the immigrant! from the ships. To 
the companies it wa< a saving' of bon- 

i dreds of dollars. To the commissioners 

OLD AGE IN ANIMALS. 
Wel!-.\uttienties»e«l Case* or Longevity la 

Birds, Beasts and «»!». 
Statisticians assure ns, savs a London 

Journal, that the mean duration of life In 
man has increased by fu! y seven years in 
the last half century. Whether onr do- 
mesticated animals share in this advance 
is a point not ea-ilv ascertainable, though 
they must certainly benefit from the 
greater care generally bestowed upon 
them aud from the incriased efforts 
Biade to understand and supp y their 
wants. The sue eats were inclined to at- 
tribute length of davs to such beasts or 
birds as they specially venerated, but, 
fabulous as many of their assumptions 
doubtless were, they yet leimdi have 
b ea founded upon a true recognition of 
the c ns*es or types of animals which 
often attain to a great age. Havens, par- 
rots, and aiming fishes the carp, have in 
modern times gone far to1 justify the 
former lie i f in the:r longevity. There 
is at tbe present time in the zoological 
gardens of Phlloda'ohiA a cockatoo 
knows to be above eighty-five years old, 
the bird losing still sprightly and thriv- 
ing—“very garrulous- and very cross.” 
Until some two years ago _tbe oldest in- 
habitant of our own collection was a 
black Y.assa parrot from Madagascar, 
who died after a residence of fifty-four 
years in the Regent l’urk gar*Wn*. This 
was en adult bird when received there, 
Imt its age at that time was unknownr 
Another i arrot died last year in Paris at 
the reputed age of one hundred and three 
years; and since it was handed down by 
will to several successive owners, its 
longevity may l>e atweptad a* a fact ful- 

| ly established. 11 France ravens have 
lieen known to live more than a hundred 
years, anil there is one well authenticated 
instance of an octogenarian pelican. 
Geese are naturally a long-lived family, 
and there are several records of birds at- 
taining to sixty or seventy years. A 
skylark is known to have lived twenty- 

ur years in a cag->; and the death of a t 

it was tbe herding of people in a worse 
way than cattle—an awful confusion in 

An I Yet He Favors Her. 
Man finds any amount of fault with 

woman, yet works tooth and nail to get 
her. He calls ner extravagant, vet yearns 
to pay her bills. HI.e’s heartless, bat be 
devotes months to finding the spot where 
that heart should be. Hhe’s fickle, yet he 
struggles for a place in her affection*. 
She’s timid, but he, noble creature, has 
courage for two. hhe’s a fraud, bat a dar- 
ling. She’s a goose, bat a dock. She’* 
snippy, and sweet. In fact, she’s a cham- 
eleon, in the very latest style of spots and 
dots and leathers and fixings. She’s lithe 
and graceful and dainty and dear—and 
changeable us tbe wind. Yet she’s a 
most desirable article of household far- 
nishing, and there are mighty few men 
who want to get along without her, chant- 
eieon- in a bustle—•hough she be. 

A rate R«»a»«Milni'. 
A Hartford little one wan de-irom ol 

obtaining something on the sitting-room 
shelf. Its mother sa d quietly hut firmly: 
“Yon can not have it.” A few moments 
after the mo'her left the rokmi, and the 
lltt.’e onu dimM up and got the 
coveted art c e. “I thou ht I told 
you you cooldn't have it,” said her mo'her 
as she returned to th » room. *‘l know it; 
but you didn't say 1 couldn't get it." The 
coarse of reasoning was so very ajati 
that tbe irothar wa« foic.d to 'ubmit. 

every part of the garden. To dispose of 
all was a herculean task, hut it was (tone. 
Capta'n Moore di*pateh«<i all of hit 
barges, transfer boats and tugs to the 
several ships. 

One boat after another came. There 
were Itahaos, Greeks, find Turks, Hpaa- 
iards ahd French, Germans—and by this 
we mean that vs4 territory of the Ger- 
man emoire, with its different d.alects. 
Then came Norwegians, Hwedes and 

| Danes, English, Irish and Scotch; and 
j had the Tower of Hah 1 suddenly toppled 
i over in New York nothing more confusing 

could have been imagined. Cool, collect* 
! ed Commissioner Stephenson, quiet, !>lea»- 
• ant-face<l Commissioner Htarr, sympa- 

thetic. .ontlemanly Commissioner Haas- 
nit, were all there. Employes must not 

,loe*their *»*mper or abuse immigrants, no 
matter how insolent thev may lie. 

All have to be registered at lauding, as 
i a matter of vrecaut on; and it i* astonish- 
- tag how many linguists bold humble po- 

sitions of this kind at f'astle Garden. No 
sooner is a passenger re'istered and his 
or her destination enterod in thetrecejving 

I book than taey are passe-1 on to the rail* 
! road agents. These mm are dil in uni- 

form, and one, Adam Kcheller, is a lin- 
guist, who directs the immigrant to the 
road he has to take. 

It is an.uning, and at the same time 
pathetic, ti notice how few of the thou- 
sands who land know any thing about 
this country. Many and many land here 
thinking that the United H'.atea is like 
any ' Eurcq>ean country—a few hundred 
miles in ext mt. W ben some are told that 

' it takes five and six davs by radroad to go 
to California they stand aghast. Many 
have thought that Chicago was an adjunct 

j of New York, and to Minnesota, Utah, 
Nebraska, why, it would only take a fen- 
days at most to get there. 

These are tbe ikeople who, landing here, 
will in *-he course of a few years have 
their vineyards in California, their wheat- 
fields in Minnesota, their orange groves in 
Florida. They will get rich tilling the 
■oil, raising cotton, and railroads will have 
to be built to rapidly transfer for expor- 
tation tbe fruits of tbe I a t>or of the hum- 
ble immigrants !and«l at Castle Garden. 

ring-dove was 'ately chronicled which 
had lived twenty-six years in confine- 
ment. 

Carp are commonly regarded a* the pa- 
triarchs of fresh water fish, though there 
is no actual preof that they mi'iive the 
members of some oth»»r I.a*t 
year the famons lake ou the Duke of New* 
castle's ssta e at Clumlicr, which had not 
been emptied for two «hundred years, was 
drained off, when thousand* of pike were 
found, sr.me of which, from their enor- 
mous size, were | robablv of unusual age; 
but in tbe absence of means of identifica- 
tion it is impossible to speak positively on 
this point. Tbe ex'none tumen«*ss and 
docility of #»rp led to the fashion of 
keeping them as pets, in which c mditl >n 
particular individuals came under c’oser 
scrutiny, and the retards of very aged 
fish—from «»n** hundred to two hundred 
years old—aie numerous. One tnken in 
Germany a year ago had am; through 
its lower jaw, on which it was recorded 
that the bearer wa* i laced in a particular 
w a'er in lOHk This appears hard y credi- 
ble, but there is little doubt that manv 
carp have lived for upwards of a hundred 
years. • 

A notice lately appeared *»f the death of 
a brown water spaniel at th »age of twenty- 
eight years. Hhe bad belong *d toth* same 
owner from a puppy, and die 1 litara Iv of -slieer old age." A few m »uths before a 
cat died at the age of twentv-twu yea 's 
two months. These are very unusual 
age*, thou-h ft i« probable th it some in- 
dividuals have lived still longer. IIeri~ 
vorous animal* are > generally th »ugat to 
outlive camive ous ones; aud of tha 
former class those dedicated to labor a?>- 
p-*ar to fornisb the largest n urn be- of in- 
stances of longevity. Two yea»** ago a 
donkey died at Cromarty that wa* known 
to be at least onr* hundred and six years 
old. It could be traced back to the year 
1719, when, at an unknown age, it came 
into tile bands of the then Ho s of Cro- 
marty; and it lived in tbe same 
family, "hale and hearty," until a 
kick from a horse en led its career. No 
horse is known to have attained to 
any thing like such an as this; but a fen- 
have lived to ages varying from forty to 
fifty yea*s. A famous old barge-horse 
dial at Warrington in his sixty-second 
year; and ti»*» oldest horse known in New 
York was, until quite recently, do n; 
steady work there at thirty-eight years of 
age. A few' months ago, also, a mule 
forty-six years old died at Philadelphia. 

Obviously there can be bnt few reliable 
data for drtarmining the average ages of 
wild animals, and our nearest approxima- 
tions nnbt be fo md**d upon the ob-erva* 
t n of nini lar creatures in a state of cap- 
tivity. Some of the reptiles undoubtedly 
Jive very long. Gilbert White, who bad 
personal knowledge of a tortoise thirty 
years old, records the tradition of auother 
supposed to be one hundred. Our 
knowledge of the duration of cer- 
tain forms of insect life is very in- 
adequate, and it was a genuine surprise 
to in«*st of us to bear that Hir John Lub- 
bock had been on friendly terms with a 1'queen ant" for fourteen years. Of al) 
aged animals the horse and the dog ap- 
peal most nearly to human sympathies. 
It is not merely that they have been our » 
faithful servants pud friend*, but there is 
a gravity, and almost a dignity, in their 
bearing which is very touching. Many 
agencies aro now at work for teaching 
the policy as we 1 a« tho duty of kindnoss 
to animals, and of these, th«» sight of an 

a F-s,” Etc. 
A Genoseo man wb^pins much faith on 

the theory that 44see a pin and pick it up 
and all day yon will have good luck,” saw 
a pin the other morning, and stooping 
suddenly to pick it np, bis new bat fell oil 
and rolled away in the dusty street, his 
collar split open, his tie came off, a lucky 
pin be picked up tbe day before and 
secreted in his vest jabbed him in the 
stomach and both bis bind gallns button* 
came off. He immediately found comfort 
in tbe thought that “a bad beginning 
mak sa a good ending.19 

tid servitor loyally bestowed in paddock 
or kennel U no 
need a cnargo of this kind be without 

■ kennel is not the least instructive. Nor 

profit. The care of our four-footed 
friends in their declining years may fur- 
nish many valuab o hints for the treat- 
ment of the r still serviceable fellows. 

Discovery of m New Ci:is. 
The dLcovery of a new gas is a rare and 

Important event to chemists. Hack a dis- 
covery has been announced in Germany 
by Dr. Theodore Curtins, who has suc- 
ceeded in preparing tbe long-s«>nght hy- 
dride of nitrogen, amibogen, dismide or 
hydrasine, as it is variously called. This 
remarkable l»odyf which has hitherto 
Imtfied all attempts at isolation, is now 
shown to be a gas perfectly stable up to a 
very high temperature, of a peculiar odor, 
differing from that of amonia, exceedingly 
solubl e in water, and of basic properties. 
In composition it is nearly identical with 
ammonia, both being compounds of nitro- 
gen and hydrogen. 

Dakota Kntorprlsa. 
An enthusiastic Dakota tonn-site agent 

was pleading with a Chicagoan to bay 
some lots in Spre.derriiie and solemnly 
Informed him that this was his lost 
chance, a* there would be a building on 
erery lot in a month. “How many build- 
ing* are there in the town now?” inquired 
tbe Chicago man. “(Veil—er—thor ain't 
any yet, but tbey’re going to put some np 
right away. Here's the cburcii, here tbe 
school-house, here the jail”— “What on 
earth do yon want a jail for?” interrupted 
toe Chicagoan. “Why—tr—er—why 
mot’s to imprison tbe crowds that are try- 
ing to stool these lota, 'bh-yar last 
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’EDWARD WHITE. 

18 WEST FRONT ST. The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

A vord or two about CH&1STMA8 TH/XGS: 
Can't oomaenoe U> toll you all we have to ; make big and little folks happy: would take 
too long. The selection of 

Holiday Presents 

OFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MULFOBD'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

will be found an enay and agreeable ia*k 
by reason of tbe FIXE QUALITY and IX- 
XKXSE VARIETY of our Block. For the 
little ones there are Doll*, Toys, Oamea. 
Books, Christmas Cards. Knife and Fork 
Bets, and Tea Beta in endless variety. For 
the Ladles you will find Plush Toilet Canos, 
Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Whisk Brooin 
Holders, Card Receiver**, Work Basket**, 
Berap Baskets, Fancy Brlc-a-I rae—aud a 
hundred other articles that s|»a<*e won't per- 
mit mention. For the Uentl* men we are 
showing a very handsome line of Shaving 
Bets, Moustache Cups, Smoking Bets, Neck- 
wear, Bilk Handkerchiefs and Mu filers. Bilk 
Umbrellas, etc. 

Have been very busy the past ten days 
selling goods and preparing for the crowds 
that we feel sure will come to the store where 
polite ailentioii aud g«*»d values are the 
leading features. 

'Tls our highest aim to make our Store 
one where Ladies can tome and feel at home. 
You will find everything advertised backed 
up by QUALITY.' QCAXTITY—and our 
PRICES tkr LOWEST! 

LIGHTING STATION--Madison Avenue 
TOO 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING, 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED-CEILINCk. 

VAN EMBURGH & 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas litting can be used. 

WHITE. 

ATTENTION! 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a stall of expert wtremen, and do oil 
wiring at coat. 

Those Seeking Homes, investments 
or Speculation. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and on addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wlr. 
lng completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property Is 1-s-atcJ near Grant Arenue 
mLstion. 7*LAIXFlELlt, X. J., aud !m in clow? 
proximity V? the POSH TOOL MAXVFACTUR- 
IXG COMPAXY. alfM. the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS 1m Mituab*d In the healthiest, nioftl de- 
lightful and prosperuu* part of the city of 
Fialnliald. To those de*lriug to procure homes 
or young men wi»hing to make wrnall invent- 
meals, this opportunity is eiqwjclally Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find it advantageous to procure 
prices before looking eiaewbare. 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Avc. 
Maps of property can be seen at Da. Fritth' orricjt. | ll-ai-am 

HOLIDAY GIFTS! 

Music for the Yount and Old. 

Music Boxes, 
Toy Pianos, 

Drums, 
Banjos, 

Guitars, 
Violins, Etc. 

Th. latrst Instrument—an instructorf**r every 
one— 

‘THE DULCIMER BELLS.’ 

Sporting Goods & Gunners’ Supplies, 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & GO, 
(Successors to A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

N. B.—A large assortment of SiOVSTEO 111RUS 
at very LOW J'Klf’ES. myluyl 

THT OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO, 27 WEST FRONT STREET. 

8-16-tf 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL PAPERS ! 

Fine Assortment of the Celebrated FRENCH 

Illuminated Paper. 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and 
Upward. 

E. M. ADAMS* 

10 PARK AVENUE. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A 600D CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OFPO*IT« THE DEPOT. BE MAWUThOTUMMt 
  HIMSELF. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

Laing’s Hotel! SLEIGHS, J 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., SKATES 

Proprietor.. Carpet Sweepers. 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort, 
myiotf 

ALL 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
—Telwhoke call. No. 72.— 

lOayl 

e. p. thorn,Our Specialties I 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WBOLBULK AND OXTAIL DEALEO IX 

Wines, 
Liquors. 

Ales, 

■en’» All Wool FUaael-LlaeA Overcuato—- 
85.00—Worth $10. 

Men’* Bine, Black and Brava Delay Draaa 
Overcoat*— $10.00—Vortk $15. 

Imported Kersey and Xontagnac Orar- 
  Beer*, Ac. coats k Surtouts, Satin-Lined-$15 Of 

-Worth $25. 
WIXFOBTED AND DOMESTIC 8E0AR8.-» . , . _ 

  Imported Flackenenac Overcoats—tha 
best In the land—$20 00—Worth $3S Good* delivered to any part of the city free 

cbar myloyl lmnK.nse llne of othru-grrod* at HALF PRICES 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE, NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 

PLAINFIELD, If. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A FIB8T-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Gup*t* taken at Reasonable Rates. 

IDIROIF 11ST 
and *ee for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AXD 

^ZLHi^irsrS 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Use the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious 

smoke aud a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH and ABTHMA, combining the full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and imparting to the 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling in its help to the turbulant and 
painfuldl?«ca*es, and by the introduction of the 
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine aud poison 
in the plain tobacco. Head the testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- ficiency : 

DEPARTMENT OF ANALYTICAL CHEMIBTBY, 
STEVENS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, 

Hobolem, X. J., SepUmbrr 7, 1887. Messrs. ALLAN, DUNN k SMITH : 
Gentlemen—I have examined the cigars man- 

ufactured by you and in which you include a few 
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the I*imu Sylvcthu) have 
for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same aud Inhaling tbe vaf>or. Now, however, 
you have nucceaded in combining the pine need- 
les in such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains its efficiency In the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
THOB. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH, 
lO-NA LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Pork Avenue, 

Has lu store a large and well-selected stock 01 
MEN’S, BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES', MISSES' 
AID CHILDREN’S 

SHOES 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS 
To which be calls the attention of all Bbo» 

Bayers, fully confident of being able 
to pleeee, both la quality 

AND Price. myietf 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also oar elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Succator to F. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET. 
s-ao-y 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

SKATES! 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

John A.Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

BXjTJESTOTsTB 

TABB-Car Third street ud HsAIsm st« 

mnot 




